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Background 
Pecos Valley Biomass Cooperative, Inc. (PVBC) is an agricultural cooperative made up of 22 dairy farms 

near Roswell, NM.  PVBC was established to investigate treatment options for liquid and solid manure 

from its 22 member dairies.  Currently, 16 PVBC member dairies are facing abatement orders from the 

New Mexico Environment Department due to nitrate contamination in the shallow aquifer of the Pecos 

Valley.   

PVBC conducted this feasibility study funded by the US Department of Energy in order to determine the 

best available treatment option for its member dairies. 

Executive Summary 
The goal of this study was to identify and select the best manure treatment technology to process 

manure form the 22 PVBC member dairies.  Multiple vendors were used to perform various functions 

throughout the study.  Vendors were selected based upon expertise, qualifications, and implementation 

history. 

The study was organized in three phases: 

 Technical feasibility 

 Financial feasibility 

 Preliminary design 

Technical Feasibility 

During the technical feasibility phase extensive field sampling and laboratory analysis were conducted to 

determine the physical and chemical characteristics of manure from various locations on several PVBC 

dairies.  Based on the results of this sampling multiple treatment technologies were identified and 

evaluated.  As a result, two technologies were identified for further evaluation and testing: 

 Anaerobic digestion 

 Combustion 

It was ultimately determined that anaerobic digestion was the best available treatment option. 

In addition to identifying a viable treatment technology PVBC also performed a conveyance analysis.  

The purpose of the conveyance analysis was to identify, analyze, and test all possible means of 

transporting liquid and solid manure to a centralized treatment facility. 

Financial Feasibility 

The financial feasibility portion of the study was conducted in parallel with the preliminary design phase 

as it was necessary to use the design criteria in assessing capital requirements.  Due to depressed 

natural gas prices and the availability of the US Treasury 1603 program (grant in lieu of tax credit) it was 
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determined that electrical generation was the best focus for the study.  All possible revenue sources 

were identified and evaluated: 

 Electrical power revenue 

 Sales revenue from digestate (by-product of digestion) 

 Renewable energy credits 

 Carbon credits 

 New Mexico tax credit for manure transport 

 Sales revenue from nutrients in digester effluent 

In addition to assessing all revenue streams for the project, it was also necessary to assess the capital 

costs and operating expenses associated with multiple facility configurations.  Throughout the course of 

the study PVBC worked closely with the local utility provider to determine the most realistic power sales 

predictions and capacity of the existing electrical distribution infrastructure.  Multiple project 

configurations were analyzed: 

 3.0 MW 

 4.5 MW 

 6.0 MW 

For each facility configuration a manure transport plan was developed and analyzed to ensure maximum 

efficiency.  Customized funding strategies and business configurations were also created. 

Preliminary Design 

In the preliminary design phase of the project PVBC focused on a 6 MW facility based on input from the 

local electrical utility.  Ultimately it was determined that infrastructure upgrades would be necessary in 

order for the utility to accept 6 MW of generation from the PVBC location.  As a result two smaller 

facility designs were developed. 

In addition to designing a digester facility it was also necessary to develop designs for the manure 

collection systems and effluent distribution systems.  These designs were mapped and developed using 

easement information gathered from individual landowners, local utility contractors, local 

municipalities, and local utilities. 

Results 

The results of the study will aid PVBC in implementing a centralized project in the future.  It was 

determined that combustion of manure solids has potential, but it will be difficult to underwrite as the 

process has not been commercially proven.   

Anaerobic digestion will process manure from PVBC dairies.  Many funding options were considered for 

a digester project.  It was determined that U.S. Treasury Grant 1603 and NRCS EQIP funding were best 

suited for implementation of the project.  The State of New Mexico has a tax credit program for hauling 

biomass (manure) to a certified energy production facility that will offset most of the cost of conveying 

manure from PVBC member dairies to the centralized digester.  The results of large scale project are 
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better for the private investor and the results of smaller scale projects are better for PVBC members.  

The reason for this is the infrastructure and hauling system that have to be implemented by PVBC 

members to move 60,000 cows worth of manure for the 6.0 MW project.  The results are summarized in 

table 2 and table 3 at the end of this document. 

Methodology 
In the early planning stages it was determined that a dedicated project manager would be required to 

oversee the PVBC Energy Study.  In order to ensure the study was accomplishing the goals of dairy 

members a steering committee of key stakeholders was formed to oversee and advise the PVBC project 

manager.  Once the steering committee was assembled they worked with the Project Manager to 

develop a project plan.  As stated previously, the plan was organized in three phases; 1) Technical 

Feasibility, 2) Financial Feasibility, and 3) Preliminary Design.  As vendors were selected by the project 

manager they were approved by the steering committee.  Vendors were selected based on competitive 

cost, unique qualifications, or their technology.   

Technical Feasibility 

During the technical feasibility phase of the study wastewater and manure solids were sampled and 

analyzed for quality.  By observing operations and studying current manure management systems four 

unique manure supplies were identified on PVBC dairies. 

Table 1 Dry Lot Manure Supply 

Manure Stream Origin Percentage of total 
manure 

Treatment method 

Green Water Wash water used to 
clean milking parlor 

10% Anaerobic Digestion 

Daily Scrape Solid manure deposited 
on the concrete feed 
apron where the animals 
stand to eat 

40% Anaerobic Digestion 
if used alone or 
Combustion if used 
as part of weekly 
scrape 

Weekly Scrape Daily Scrape + Dry lot 
manure 

90%* Combustion 

 

* Weekly scrape is a combination of manure deposited in the dry lot pen which is approximately 50% of 

all manure and daily scrape which is about 40% of all manure. 

Under the guidance of various technology providers sampling protocol and testing criteria were 

developed.  Each manure stream was sampled at various times of the year and at various PVBC dairies.  

Samples were analyzed at one of two primary laboratories which were selected based on type of 

analysis.  Multiple biomethane potential assays (BMP) were also performed to predict biogas and 

methane production.  It was not only necessary to perform BMP’s on each type of manure, but on 

combinations of each type with green water. 
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During the sampling process quantities of each type of manure were also measured.  Solid manure 

quantities were based on weight due to the accessibility of truck scales at each PVBC dairy.  Collection 

and hauling equipment was weighed and converted to dry matter weight upon receipt of lab results.  

The liquid manure stream (green water) was measured by volume.  Metering systems are in place at 

every PVBC dairy.  Over the course of just over one year PVBC performed weekly readings at each dairy.  

These readings along with three years worth of historical meter readings were analyzed in order to 

determine the amount of green water produced by PVBC member dairies. 

Once the manure streams were identified and qualified it was necessary to determine which treatment 

technologies were suitable for PVBC.  A matrix of available technologies was created by investment 

groups, technology consultants, and PVBC project management and reviewed by the PVBC steering 

committee.  Selections were made base on quality and quantity of the previously identified manure 

streams.  A short list of technologies was developed and further analysis of the manure supply was 

performed.  The field was eventually narrowed to two potential technologies.  Those technologies were 

tested and one was determined to be a viable solution. 

At this point it became possible to focus the study toward implementation.  A request for proposal (RFP) 

was developed and distributed to multiple engineering, procurement and construction (EPC) firms.  The 

RFP was directed to firms capable of owning and operating the treatment/energy production facility.  

Four RFP responses were received and reviewed by PVBC and the steering committee.  The final 

selection was made based on preliminary design cost, technology, and implementation history. 

As the EPC firm moved into preliminary design PVBC was able to focus resources on conveyance of the 

waste streams to the treatment facility.  Similar to the technology selection, all possible conveyance 

scenarios were evaluated and analyzed for feasibility.  PVBC member dairies were engaged to aid in this 

effort.  Three conveyance systems were tested for moving daily scrape.  A variety of vendors from out-

of-state vacuum truck manufacturers to local septic haulers were used in this testing.  PVBC members 

were heavily involved during this part of the study.  Two versions of one collection system proved to be 

viable for conveying daily scrape depending on the distance from the treatment facility.  Due to the 

relatively low total solids content of green water the only conveyance system considered was pipeline. 

As preliminary design continued it became evident that a heavy concentration of nitrogen, phosphorus, 

and potassium (N,P,K) would be a by-product of treatment.  This by-product needed to be distributed 

over a large area of cropland or processed into a product that could be transported by truck.  As with 

treatment technology and conveyance system selection, it was necessary to evaluate all possible 

scenarios.  Distribution to cropland was viable, but required a sizable pipeline network for distribution 

which was not ideal.  As a result a nutrient recovery study was conducted to determine the best process 

for removing and recovering nutrients.  The nutrient recovery study evaluated existing technology and 

was primarily focused on the order in which to install multiple means of nutrient removal.    

Financial Feasibility 

Using the results from the technical feasibility phase of the study the EPC firm was able to determine the 

feasibility of implementing a centralized treatment facility.  A large portion of the preliminary design 
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phase of the study was performed during financial feasibility.  It was necessary to use the preliminary 

design information to determine capital cost of different project scenarios. 

The first step in the financial feasibility phase was to develop a business plan.  This was accomplished in 

consultation with PVBC’s EPC firm.  Most business structure decisions were driven by potential project 

funding sources.  The facility owner qualified for some funding and PVBC member dairies could qualify 

for other funding.  In order to capture all potential funding it was necessary to divide the business 

structure into manure collection & conveyance, the treatment facility, and effluent distribution. 

While there is not a facility exactly like the one studied by PVBC, all components of the system currently 

exist in some form.  This is true for the manure collection and conveyance system developed during the 

technical feasibility phase of this study.  The conveyance system consisted of three components. 

 Solid manure collection - PVBC used the information obtained during vacuum truck testing and 

manufacturer maintenance information to determine the cost of operating a fleet of vacuum 

trucks for solid manure collection. 

 Solid manure conveyance - A request for proposal was developed and submitted to multiple 

transport companies for solid manure conveyance.  Cost of conveying manure was determined 

by analyzing the responses to the RFP. 

 Liquid manure conveyance – A local irrigation and utility contractor was used in order to 

determine the cost of installing pipelines to pump green water to the facility.    

The second component of the business structure is the centralized treatment facility.  The facility itself is 

very similar to many that exist today.  As previously stated, the EPC firm used in this study currently 

owns and operates a similar facility.  Capital requirements and operating costs were determined through 

pre-engineering and analyzing existing facilities. 

The local electrical utility provider was engaged in order to determine the potential revenue from 

electricity sales.  Information provided by the local utility included: 

 Realistic estimates for a power purchase agreement 

 Infrastructure analysis and load studies used to determine maximum capacity 

 Details and terms of a typical power purchase agreement 

In addition to power sales revenue, PVBC also analyzed carbon credits, fiber/compost sales, and crop 

nutrient sales.  In order to determine the potential revenue from these sources PVBC used information 

gathered from similar, existing facilities, engaged consultants who specialize in each field, or relied on 

the EPC firm who owns and operates a similar operation. 

The third component of the business structure is the effluent distribution system.  The effluent 

produced by the facility would be a nutrient-rich water equivalent to liquid fertilizer.  During the 

technical feasibility phase of the study it was determined that a pipeline network routed to various crop 

farmers was the most viable solution for dealing with the effluent.  Again, a local utility and irrigation 

contractor was used to determine the cost of installing such a system.  Local experts as well as crop 
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farmers were engaged in order to determine the potential revenue associated with distributing this 

nutrient-rich water. 

Upon further evaluation it was determined that the revenue potential was much greater if PVBC was 

able sell nutrients outside of the local market.  For this reason the nutrient recovery study was 

conducted and a market analysis was performed in order to determine the potential revenue from such 

a system. 

As part of the financial feasibility phase of the study PVBC and their EPC firm evaluated multiple funding 

sources through outreach efforts to various state and federal sources, lender, and private equity firms.  

The following programs and sources were evaluated. 

 U.S. Treasury Grant 1603 

 NRCS EQIP Program 

 WEP Grant/Loan Program 

 Rural Development B&I loan Guaranties 

 New Mexico Biomass Transport Tax Credit 

 Private Equity by Project Investor 

 Potential Lending Sources 

Preliminary Design 

During the preliminary design phase of the study information from the previous phases was used to 

produce multiple project configuration designs. 

PVBC engaged a local engineering firm to work in conjunction with the utility and irrigation contractor in 

order to design the green water collection system.  Local land owners were consulted and all easement 

information was considered for pipeline routing.  The same approach was used in designing the effluent 

distribution system.  The design produced was preliminary and detail design work would need to be 

performed for implementation.  Pipeline routing is all but final. 

The treatment facility was designed by PVBC’s EPC firm using information provided by the local electric 

utility.  As previously stated, the treatment technology selected is widely used and the EPC firm owns 

and operates a similar facility.  Due to varying requirements and limitation presented by the local utility 

during the financial feasibility phase it was necessary to design multiple facility sizes.  Using their 

preferred technology provider the EPC firm developed many iterations of the project.  All applicable 

permitting and regulatory requirements were taken into account during this phase of the study. 

Summary and Conclusions 
As a result of two pilot tests related to manure combustion it was determined that this technology has 

potential, but has not been fully proven.  Two vendors and two combustion technologies were 

evaluated during the study.  The first pilot test was determined not to be viable and the second was 

inconclusive. 
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Anaerobic digestion is a technically viable solution for the PVBC member diaries.  Anaerobic digestion is 

fairly common in the U.S. dairy industry, but the fact that the animals at PVBC member dairies are 

housed in dry-lot pens rather than free stall barns presents some challenges.  Additionally, it is more 

difficult to implement a centralized system and most existing facilities are located on the dairy they 

serve. 

The financial feasibility of anaerobic digestion is not quite as clear.  Initially PVBC focused on a rate of 

$0.15/kWh increasing to $0.22/kWh over a 20 year power purchase agreement which will provide a 

reasonable rate of return for a digester investor.  After further evaluation of the reasonable cost 

threshold established by the NM Public Regulation Commission it was determined that a levelized rate 

of $.013/kWh over a 20 year power purchase agreement was more realistic.  The rate of return 

decreases significantly with the lower power sales rate.  Many facility sizes and configurations were 

evaluated and substrate evaluations were performed.  The best available substrate was determined to 

be de-lactosed protein (DLP) from the local cheese plant.  It was included in different quantities with 

each facility size analyzed.  The result is that this power sales rate will not support a digester facility 

unless a market can be developed for the nutrients contained in the digester effluent.  

During the financial feasibility phase it was determined that EQIP grant money was the best possible 

funding source for the manure collection & conveyance system as well as the effluent distribution 

system.  The private investor would benefit from the U.S. Treasury Grant 1603 which would return the 

investor’s capital upon facility commissioning.  Due to the requirements of the EQIP program it was 

necessary for PVBC member dairies to own those systems.  The digester would be investor-owned as 

displayed in Figure 1. 

 

 

Figure 1 Business Structure 

As a result, it was necessary to analyze not only the potential rate of return for an investor, but also the 

gain or loss by PVBC member dairies.  The results are shown below in Table 2 and Table 3 also includes 

funding from the U.S. Treasury Grant 1603. 

Table 2 Project Results for Private Investor 

Manure Delivery Digester Effluent Distribution 
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Table 3 Project Results for PVBC Members 

 

Table 3 indicates that it is more expensive to operate a manure management system for the largest 

project studied versus the smaller 1.5 MW to 4.5 MW projects.  In most cases a larger operation results 

in a lower cost per unit.  Due to the long haul distances required for the largest project it is not possible 

to transport manure via vacuum truck.  As a result, it becomes necessary to implement a costly 

transport system involving sealed roll-off containers and trucks. 

While this study did not result in implementation of a centralize project for the PVBC member dairies, 

PVBC did make great progress toward their goal.  Currently, PVBC is working in conjunction with an EPC 

firm toward implementation of a very similar project.  Land has been zoned for the project and 

purchased by the project investor.  This would not be possible without the knowledge gained through 

this study. 

 

Project Size Power Rate ($/kWh) Milk Cows Chz Plant Substrate (DLP) IRR Return of Initial Investment (years)

1.5 MW $0.13 16759 Yes 4.48% 2.5

3.0 MW $0.13 18259 Yes 7.78% 2.5

4.5MW $0.13 27000 Yes 8.58% 2.5

6.0 MW $0.150 up to $0.227 60697 No 13.52% 2.5

Project Size

Current Manure Management 

(Cost/Cow/Year)

Years 1-6 W/ NM Tax Credit 

(Cost/Cow/Year)

Years 7-20 W/O NMTC 

(Cost/Cow/Year)

1.5 MW $45.76 $23.44 $63.45

3.0 MW $45.76 $19.35 $59.60

4.5MW $45.76 $14.44 $54.78

6.0 MW $45.76 $38.64 $88.56
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Task A.1.1 Effluent Sampling 

PVBC Lab Data 



BOD5 COD NH3-N NO3-N TKN TP TS VS pH BTU/lb CoDAuct Total Org-N VS to TS NH3N to TKN to TS

Sample Type mg/Kg mg/Kg mg/Kg mg/Kg mg/Kg mg/Kg % mg/Kg Ca umho K TVFA mg/Kg ratio TS ratio ratio

As Excreted 21,339 125,000 810 19 4,100 945 15.45% 110,000 995 3,600 71.07% 0.52% 2.64%

Daily Scrape 27,750 185,556 1,106 29 5,356 1,689 23.53% 155,556 8.60 1,276 2,800 1,730 4,100 5,200 66.02% 0.47% 2.29%

Weekly Scrape 8,043 192,105 812 39 6,788 2,463 59.74% 235,263 9.30 2,692 24,500 5,012 9,800 10,240 40.18% 0.14% 1.16%

Corral Scrape 21,000 205,000 1,200 455 18,000 685 78.80% 470,000 9.10 890 13,000 59.71% 0.15% 2.30%
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Sample Type units mg/Kg mg/Kg mg/kg mg/kg % % Ratio

As Excreted 6.460 172.5 125725.0 143315.5 115419.0 14.33% 11.54% 80.72% 0.293 54.17% 40.50%

Daily Scrape 7.502 846.7 176977.8 218556.0 151079.7 21.86% 15.11% 69.26% 0.277 54.15% 40.81%

Weekly Scrape 8.195 550.5 271000.0 574233.8 232136.2 57.42% 23.21% 40.74% 0.180 52.93% 35.30% 0.164 53.19% 37.70%

Proximate (%) Ultimate (%)

Sample Type CoDAition Moisture Ash Volatile Fixed C Sulfur Btu/lb (HHV) Btu/lb (LHV) MMF Btu/lb MAF Btu/lb Moisture Carbon Hydrogen Nitrogen Sulfur Ash Oxygen

As Excreted As Rec'd 88.91 1.65 7.75 1.69 0.04 861.00 -109.00 874.00 88.91 5.05 0.59 0.31 0.04 1.65 3.45

Dry 0.00 14.87 69.89 15.24 0.40 7763.00 9249.00 9119.00 0.00 45.54 5.29 2.76 0.40 14.87 31.14

Air Dry 5.49 14.05 66.05 14.41 0.38 7337.00 5.49 43.04 5.00 2.61 0.38 14.05 29.43

Daily Scrape As Rec'd 81.92 4.11 11.93 2.04 0.10 1254.00 1308.00 81.92 7.41 0.86 0.50 0.10 4.11 5.10

Dry 0.00 22.71 65.98 11.31 0.55 6938.00 9192.00 8976.00 0.00 41.00 4.76 2.76 0.55 22.71 28.22

Air Dry 5.09 21.55 62.62 10.74 0.52 6585.00 5.09 38.91 4.52 2.62 0.52 21.55 26.79

Weekly Scrape As Rec'd 42.40 28.44 26.50 2.66 0.29 1982.82 1532.62 3152.23 42.40 14.61 1.67 0.97 0.29 28.44 11.62

Dry 0.00 48.95 46.34 4.71 0.52 3810.54 8064.00 7437.62 0.00 25.59 2.93 1.70 0.52 48.95 20.30

Air Dry 3.40 47.32 44.73 4.54 0.50 3677.77 3.40 24.71 2.83 1.64 0.50 44.92 19.60

Pecos-DA-WS-P6

M

S

U

H

A

Z

E

N

Sample ID Key

Project  
(Pecos Valley) 

Dairy 
(Dairy A) 

Sample Type 
(Weekly Scrape) 

Location 
(Pen 6) 



BOD5 COD NH3-N NO3-N TKN TP TS VS pH BTU/lb CoDAuct Total Org-N VS to TS NH3N to TKN to TS

Date Sample ID Sample Type mg/Kg mg/Kg mg/Kg mg/Kg mg/Kg mg/Kg % mg/Kg Ca umho K TVFA mg/Kg ratio TS ratio ratio

6/16/10 pecos-DA-ws-p5 WS 140,000 61.0% 300,000 9.5 10,900 49.2%

6/16/10 pecos-DA-ws-p6 WS 230,000 49.8% 260,000 9.2 11,500 52.2%

6/16/10 pecos-DA-ws-p10 WS 210,000 60.3% 290,000 9.3 8,320 48.1%

8/4/10 pecos-DA-as excreted AE 27,000 120,000 1,000 22 4,600 960 16.4% 120,000 995 3600 73.2% 0.6% 2.8%

8/4/10 pecos-DA-ds DS 30,000 180,000 1,400 12 6,600 1,300 24.1% 180,000 1,276 5200 74.7% 0.6% 2.7%

8/4/10 pecos-DA-ws-p5 WS 940 240,000 1,500 23 8,600 2,200 53.2% 270,000 2,819 50.8% 0.3% 1.6%

8/4/10 pecos-DA-ws-p6 WS 1,100 190,000 1,200 47 7,300 2,100 62.9% 250,000 2,565 39.7% 0.2% 1.2%

8/11/10 pecos-DA-as excreted AE 37,000 130,000 620 16 3,600 930 14.5% 100,000 69.0% 0.4% 2.5%

8/11/10 pecos-DA-ds DS 30,000 160,000 1,200 46 4,500 1,400 22.8% 160,000 8.6 2,800 1,730 4,100 70.2% 0.5% 2.0%

8/11/10 pecos-DA-ws-p5 WS 16,000 190,000 1,100 57 6,200 2,100 59.3% 270,000 9.3 13,000 2,915 13,000 45.5% 0.2% 1.0%

8/11/10 pecos-DA-ws-p6 WS 13,000 170,000 840 28 6,500 1,700 61.5% 280,000 45.5% 0.1% 1.1%

8/11/10 pecos-ad-ds DS 19,000 250,000 1,200 21 5,600 1,900 24.6% 160,000 65.0% 0.5% 2.3%

8/11/10 pecos-ad-ws-p2 WS 9,600 210,000 1,200 30 6,800 2,600 67.5% 280,000 41.5% 0.2% 1.0%

8/11/10 pecos-ad-ws-p1 WS 9,000 250,000 790 52 6,800 2,900 75.8% 270,000 9.2 22,000 2,230 10,000 35.6% 0.1% 0.9%

8/18/10 pecos-DA-ds DS 200,000 800 5,100 1,700 21.8% 130,000 59.6% 0.4% 2.3%

8/18/10 pecos-DA-ws-p5 WS 210,000 880 7,600 2,400 41.8% 220,000 52.6% 0.2% 1.8%

8/18/10 pecos-DA-ws-p6 WS 190,000 970 6,000 2,400 43.2% 180,000 16,000 7,760 9,600 41.7% 0.2% 1.4%

8/18/10 pecos-ad-ds DS 210,000 860 5,300 2,100 22.8% 150,000 65.8% 0.4% 2.3%

8/18/10 pecos-ad-ws-p1 WS 150,000 720 6,800 3,000 61.6% 180,000 29.2% 0.1% 1.1%

8/18/10 pecos-ad-ws-p2 WS 190,000 800 6,800 3,600 63.7% 210,000 22,000 5,400 9,700 33.0% 0.1% 1.1%

8/18/10 pecos-ss-ds DS 160,000 1,100 5,100 1,800 22.7% 140,000 61.7% 0.5% 2.2%

8/26/10 pecos-DA-ws-p5 WS 140,000 380 5,800 1,800 40.5% 170,000 42.0% 0.1% 1.4%

8/26/10 pecos-ad-ds DS 170,000 1,300 5,800 1,800 27.2% 190,000 69.9% 0.5% 2.1%

8/27/10 pecos-ad-ws-p1 WS 200,000 920 6,600 3,100 63.4% 230,000 36.3% 0.1% 1.0%

8/27/10 pecos-ad-ws-p2 WS 220,000 740 8,000 3,200 63.5% 230,000 22,000 5,978 10,000 36.2% 0.1% 1.3%

8/27/10 pecos-ss-ds DS 190,000 990 4,700 1,600 26.1% 160,000 61.3% 0.4% 1.8%

8/27/10 pecos-ss-ws-p4 WS 140,000 470 5,600 1,700 65.2% 180,000 52,000 5,790 6,500 27.6% 0.1% 0.9%

9/2/10 pecos-ss-ds DS 32,000 150,000 1,100 37 5,500 1,600 19.7% 130,000 66.0% 0.6% 2.8%

9/2/10 pecos-ss-ws-p4 WS 7,100 250,000 260 39 7,300 2,200 67.5% 190,000 28.1% 0.0% 1.1%

9/2/10 pecos-ss-ws-p5 WS 7,600 130,000 220 33 5,900 2,400 73.4% 210,000 28.6% 0.0% 0.8%

5/5/2011 Pecos-DA-CS CS 21,000 250,000 1,100 680 720 79.4% 410,000 9.1 890 14,000 51.6% 0.1%

5/12/2011 Pecos-DA-CS CS 160,000 1,300 230 18,000 650 78.2% 530,000 12,000 67.8% 0.2% 2.3%
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w/Greenwater w/DI Water

pH NH3-N COD TS VS TS VS VS/TS methane/init VS (ml/mg) % Methane % VS degraded methane/init VS (ml/mg) % Methane % VS degraded

Date Sample ID Sample Type units mg/Kg mg/Kg mg/kg mg/kg % % Ratio sample A sample B sample C average sample A sample B sample C average sample A sample B sample C average sample A sample B sample C average sample A sample B sample C average sample A sample B sample C average

8/4/10 pecos-nd-as excreted AE 6.36 165 125,050 148,615 112711 14.9% 11.3% 75.8% 0.36 0.31 0.36 0.34 54% 53% 53% 53% 41% 40% 38% 40%

8/4/10 pecos-nd-ds DS 7.29 735 133,500 193,707 137095 19.4% 13.7% 70.8% 0.40 0.38 0.31 0.36 52% 53% 53% 53% 38% 39% 39% 39%

8/4/10 pecos-nd-ws-p5 WS 8.89 950 238,200 632,673 280072 63.3% 28.0% 44.3% 0.22 0.22 0.22 0.22 52% 51% 51% 51% 34% 34% 34% 34% 0.22 0.21 0.18 0.20 52% 52% 52% 52% 32% 34% 39% 35%

8/4/10 pecos-da-ws-p6 WS 8.5 990 253,000 595,219 253921 59.5% 25.4% 42.7%

8/11/10 pecos-da-as excreted AE 6.6 180 126,400 138,016 118,127 13.8% 11.8% 85.6% 0.26 0.31 0.16 0.24 55% 54% 56% 55% 38% 37% 49% 41%

8/11/10 pecos-da-ds DS 7.4 935 166,400 196,196 145,675 19.6% 14.6% 74.2% 0.30 0.24 0.31 0.28 55% 56% 55% 55% 40% 45% 39% 41%

8/11/10 pecos-da-ws-p5 WS 9.1 540 273,400 634,428 294,273 63.4% 29.4% 46.4% 0.14 0.15 0.15 0.15 54% 53% 53% 53% 39% 36% 37% 37% 0.12 0.13 0.14 0.13 54% 54% 53% 54% 43% 39% 38% 40%

8/11/10 pecos-da-ws-p6 WS

8/11/10 pecos-ad-ds DS 7.6 1,130 184,800 232,324 170,280 23.2% 17.0% 73.3% 0.34 0.31 0.34 0.33 54% 54% 54% 54% 37% 39% 37% 38%

8/11/10 pecos-ad-ws-p2 WS

8/11/10 pecos-ad-ws-p1 WS 9.0 200 253,400 731,808 294,670 73.2% 29.5% 40.3% 0.19 0.21 0.22 0.21 52% 55% 55% 54% 41% 39% 40% 40% 0.17 0.20 0.22 0.20 56% 55% 55% 55% 42% 41% 44% 42%

8/18/10 pecos-da-ds DS 8.0 645 179,600 224,007 148,732 22.4% 14.9% 66.4% 0.21 0.21 0.22 0.21 56% 56% 56% 56% 44% 47% 45% 45%

8/18/10 pecos-da-ws-p5 WS

8/18/10 pecos-da-ws-p6 WS 8.2 540 256,100 436,514 208,939 43.7% 20.9% 47.9% 0.19 0.23 0.22 0.21 57% 56% 56% 56% 40% 36% 37% 38% 0.16 0.22 0.30 0.23 56% 56% 56% 56% 41% 35% 31% 36%

8/18/10 pecos-ad-ds DS 7.2 800 159,900 211,855 151,369 21.2% 15.1% 71.4% 0.21 0.21 0.30 0.24 56% 56% 56% 56% 49% 60% 54% 54%

8/18/10 pecos-ad-ws-p1 WS

8/18/10 pecos-ad-ws-p2 WS 8.5 545 277,300 578,613 204,723 57.9% 20.5% 35.4% 0.21 0.15 0.19 0.18 56% 57% 56% 56% 37% 43% 39% 40% 0.13 0.23 0.20 0.19 57% 57% 57% 57% 46% 36% 39% 40%

8/18/10 pecos-ss-ds DS 7.6 1,185 141,800 220,130 153,676 22.0% 15.4% 69.8% 0.21 0.18 0.31 0.23 56% 56% 57% 56% 51% 53% 56% 53%

8/26/10 pecos-da-ws-p5 WS 7.3 470 279,900 436,761 188,338 43.7% 18.8% 43.1% 0.12 0.13 0.15 0.13 52% 52% 52% 52% 37% 37% 35% 36% 0.13 0.14 0.17 0.15 51% 51% 51% 51% 40% 41% 35% 39%

8/26/10 pecos-ad-ds DS 7.5 645 219,100 228,338 150,251 22.8% 15.0% 65.8% 0.27 0.32 0.30 0.30 52% 53% 53% 53% 36% 30% 33% 33%

8/27/10 pecos-ad-ws-p1 WS 7.3 470 279,900 436,761 188,338 43.7% 18.8% 43.1% 0.19 0.16 0.20 0.18 52% 53% 52% 52% 34% 39% 31% 35% 0.18 0.17 0.19 0.18 52% 52% 52% 52% 43% 40% 39% 41%

8/27/10 pecos-ad-ws-p2 WS

8/27/10 pecos-ss-ds DS 7.5 620 208,700 234,268 146,196 23.4% 14.6% 62.4% 0.29 0.25 0.32 0.29 52% 53% 52% 52% 35% 32% 30% 32%

8/27/10 pecos-ss-ws-p4 WS 6.9 525 253,600 585,499 200,241 58.5% 20.0% 34.2% 0.18 0.16 0.16 0.17 52% 52% 51% 52% 29% 36% 31% 32% 0.18 0.15 0.14 0.16 51% 52% 51% 51% 31% 34% 37% 34%

9/2/10 pecos-ss-ds DS 7.4 925 199,000 226,179 156,443 22.6% 15.6% 69.2% 0.23 0.28 0.23 0.25 52% 52% 52% 52% 30% 30% 34% 31%

9/2/10 pecos-ss-ws-p4 WS

9/2/10 pecos-ss-ws-p5 WS 8.2 375 288,200 708,311 241,937 70.8% 24.2% 34.2% 0.15 0.21 0.19 0.18 51% 51% 51% 51% 30% 28% 30% 29% 0.19 0.18 0.11 0.16 50% 50% 51% 50% 27% 30% 41% 33%

9/10/10 pecos-ss-ws-p4 WS

9/10/10 pecos-ss-ws-p5 WS 8.2 450 328,000 539,985 198,046 54.0% 19.8% 36.7% 0.14 0.18 0.16 51% 51% 51% 35% 29% 32%
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Proximate (%) Ultimate (%)

Date Sample ID Sample Type Condition Moisture Ash Volatile Fixed C Sulfur Btu/lb (HHV) Btu/lb (LHV) MMF Btu/lb MAF Btu/lb Moisture Carbon Hydrogen Nitrogen Sulfur Ash Oxygen

8/11/10 pecos-nd-as excreted AE As Rec'd 88.91 1.65 7.75 1.69 0.044 861.00 -109.00 874.00 88.91 5.05 0.59 0.31 0.04 1.65 3.45

Dry 0.00 14.87 69.89 15.24 0.399 7763.00 9249.00 9119.00 0.00 45.54 5.29 2.76 0.40 14.87 31.14

Air Dry 5.49 14.05 66.05 14.41 0.377 7337.00 5.49 43.04 5.00 2.61 0.38 14.05 29.43

8/11/10 pecos-nd-ds DS As Rec'd 81.92 4.11 11.93 2.04 0.099 1254 1308 81.92 7.41 0.86 0.50 0.10 4.11 5.10

Dry 0.00 22.71 65.98 11.31 0.550 6938 9192 8976 0.00 41.00 4.76 2.76 0.55 22.71 28.22

Air Dry 5.09 21.55 62.62 10.74 0.522 6585 5.09 38.91 4.52 2.62 0.52 21.55 26.79

8/11/10 pecos-nd-ws-p5 WS As Rec'd 43.97 23.80 30.36 1.87 0.572 2510 1882 3354 43.97 16.36 1.89 1.09 0.57 23.80 12.32

Dry 0.00 42.48 54.19 3.33 1.020 4480 8269 7789 0.00 29.21 3.37 1.94 1.02 42.48 21.98

Air Dry 3.27 41.09 52.42 3.22 0.987 4334 3.27 28.25 3.26 1.88 0.99 41.09 21.26

8/11/10 pecos-nd-ws-p6 WS As Rec'd 40.30 26.00 31.82 1.88 0.861 2601 1998 3580 40.30 16.99 2.02 1.16 0.86 26.00 12.67

Dry 0.00 43.55 53.30 3.15 1.442 4356 8212 7718 0.00 28.46 3.39 1.95 1.44 43.55 21.21

Air Dry 3.59 41.99 51.39 3.03 1.390 4200 3.59 27.44 3.27 1.88 1.39 41.99 20.44

8/11/10 pecos-ad-ws-p1 WS As Rec'd 28.34 35.09 32.46 4.11 0.216 2727 2228 4382 28.34 18.55 2.23 1.27 0.22 35.09 14.30

Dry 0.00 48.97 45.30 5.73 0.301 3805 8072 7455 0.00 25.88 3.11 1.77 0.30 48.97 19.97

Air Dry 2.67 47.66 44.09 5.58 0.293 3703 2.67 25.19 3.03 1.72 0.29 47.66 19.44

8/11/10 pecos-ad-ws-p2 WS As Rec'd 31.46 35.63 29.82 3.09 0.186 24.66 1363 4000 31.46 16.28 1.93 1.06 0.19 35.63 13.45

Dry 0.00 51.99 43.51 4.50 0.271 3598 8201 7494 0.00 23.74 2.81 1.54 0.27 51.99 19.65

Air Dry 2.00 50.95 42.64 4.41 0.266 3526 2.00 23.27 2.76 1.51 0.27 19.65 19.24

8/18/10 pecos-ad-ws-p2 WS As Rec'd 39.69 34.78 22.97 2.56 0.147 1844 1294 2945 39.69 12.94 1.52 0.83 0.15 34.78 10.09

Dry 0.00 57.66 38.09 4.25 0.244 3058 8102 7222 0.00 21.46 2.53 1.38 0.24 57.66 16.73

Air Dry 3.02 55.92 36.94 4.12 0.237 2965 3.02 20.81 2.45 1.34 0.24 55.92 16.22

8/18/10 pecos-da-ws-p6 WS As Rec'd 56.51 18.94 21.61 2.94 0.418 1861 1145 2320 56.51 12.26 1.45 0.86 0.42 18.94 9.56

Dry 0.00 43.55 49.69 6.76 0.961 4279 8068 7580 0.00 28.18 3.32 1.98 0.96 43.55 22.01

Air Dry 5.54 41.14 46.94 6.38 0.908 4041 5.54 26.62 3.14 1.87 0.91 41.14 20.78

8/18/10 pecos-da-ws-p5 WS As Rec'd 58.41 17.15 20.89 3.55 0.252 1945 1210 2376 58.41 12.58 1.44 0.84 0.25 17.15 9.33

Dry 0.00 41.24 50.22 8.54 0.606 4678 8429 7960 0.00 30.26 3.47 2.03 0.61 41.24 22.39

Air Dry 4.26 39.48 48.08 8.18 0.580 4478 4.26 28.97 3.32 1.94 0.58 39.48 21.45

8/18/10 pecos-ad-ws-p1 WS As Rec'd 41.86 33.38 22.42 2.34 0.120 1856 1287 2896 41.86 12.39 1.49 0.86 0.12 33.38 9.90

Dry 0.00 57.42 38.56 4.02 0.207 3193 8403 7498 0.00 21.32 2.56 1.49 0.21 57.42 17.00

Air Dry 2.39 56.05 37.64 3.92 0.202 3116 2.39 20.81 2.50 1.45 0.20 56.05 16.60

8/27/10 pecos-ad-ws-p1 WS As Rec'd 37.81 30.99 27.48 3.72 0.185 2264 1715 3394 37.81 15.41 1.72 1.02 0.19 30.99 12.86

Dry 0.00 49.84 44.18 5.98 0.298 3640 7878 7255 0.00 24.78 2.77 1.65 0.30 49.84 20.66

Air Dry 2.90 48.39 42.90 5.81 0.289 3534 2.90 24.06 2.69 1.60 0.29 48.39 20.07

8/27/10 pecos-ad-ws-p2 WS As Rec'd 40.22 30.24 25.76 3.78 0.190 2278 1706 3374 40.22 14.94 1.70 0.96 0.19 30.24 11.75

Dry 0.00 50.59 43.09 6.32 0.318 3811 8397 7712 0.00 24.99 2.85 1.60 0.32 50.59 19.65

Air Dry 2.68 49.23 41.94 6.15 0.309 3709 2.68 24.32 2.77 1.56 0.31 49.23 19.13

8/27/10 pecos-ss-ws-p4 WS As Rec'd 38.05 34.71 26.20 1.04 0.168 1699 1186 2709 38.05 13.28 1.32 0.81 0.17 34.71 11.66

Dry 0.00 56.04 42.30 1.66 0.272 2743 6940 6240 0.00 21.44 2.12 1.31 0.27 56.04 18.82

Air Dry 2.83 54.45 41.10 1.62 0.264 2666 2.83 20.83 2.06 1.27 0.26 54.45 18.30

9/2/10 pecos-ss-ws-p4 WS As Rec'd 45.50 24.83 28.02 1.65 0.249 2221 1603 3024 45.50 14.68 1.61 0.96 0.25 24.83 12.17

Dry 0.00 45.56 51.41 3.03 0.457 4075 8017 7485 0.00 26.93 2.95 1.75 0.46 45.56 22.35

Air Dry 4.80 43.37 48.94 2.89 0.435 3880 4.80 25.64 2.81 1.67 0.44 43.37 21.27

9/2/10 pecos-ss-ws-p5 WS As Rec'd 49.07 24.20 24.72 2.01 0.210 1946 1307 2625 49.07 13.28 1.44 0.85 0.21 24.20 10.95

Dry 0.00 47.52 48.54 3.94 0.411 3821 7844 7281 0.00 26.08 2.83 1.67 0.41 47.52 21.49

Air Dry 4.25 45.50 46.48 3.77 0.394 3659 4.25 24.97 2.71 1.60 0.39 45.50 20.58
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Background 
Pecos Valley Biomass Cooperative, Inc. (PVBC) is investigating treatment options to handle liquid and 

solid manure from its 22 member dairies.  Currently, several PVBC member dairies are facing abatement 

orders from the New Mexico Environment Department.  PVBC is conducting a feasibility study funded by 

the US Department of Energy in order to determine the best available treatment option.  As part of this 

feasibility study it is necessary to identify the waste load produced by all 22 PVBC member dairies. 

Waste Streams 
Through observation and research three waste streams have been identified as part of waste load 

characterization at PVBC dairies.  Green water is wash water used in the milking parlor which is diverted 

to a lined lagoon.  Daily scrape is collected from feed lanes where the animals stand to eat and weekly 

scrape is a combination of daily scrape that has been scraped into the dry-lot area of the pen and 

manure deposited directly onto the dry-lot by the animals. 

Table 1 Manure Streams Produced by PVBC Member Dairies 

Manure Stream Origin Percentage of total manure 

Green Water Wash water used to clean 
milking parlor 

10% 

Daily Scrape Solid manure deposited on the 
concrete feed apron where the 
animals stand to eat 

40% 

Weekly Scrape Daily Scrape + Dry lot manure 90% 

 

 
Figure 1 Green Water Lagoon 
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Figure 2 Typical Feed Lane (Daily Scrape) 

 

Figure 3 Typical Dry Lot (Weekly Scrape) 
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Methodology 
Once the manure streams were identified it was necessary to determine the quantities of each 

produced by the PVBC member dairies. 

Green Water 
To determine the amount of green water produced at each dairy historical data was collected.  For 

environmental compliance purposes each dairy maintains a green water meter and keeps a log of their 

discharge.  Additionally, Dairy A Dairy performed weekly meter readings at each member dairy for 

approximately 14 months.  Historical and self-performed meter readings were analyzed and used to 

produce an average daily discharge for each member dairy.  Seasonal changes cause some fluctuation in 

the discharge amount at each dairy which made it necessary to produce an average daily discharge 

quantity by month for the diaries who would potentially supply green water to a centralized treatment 

facility. 

Daily Scrape 
In order to determine the amount of daily scrape that will be supplied to a centralized processing facility 

if was necessary to develop a specific collection method.  Using a concrete slab and push wall at Dairy A 

dairy, daily scrape was collected and loaded into a sealed dump truck that could be weighed.  

 

 

Figure 4 Daily scrape quantification 
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All samples were taken at 24 hour intervals.  As the truck was being loaded, two shovels full of daily 

scrape were taken from each loader bucket and deposited on a plastic tarp.  Upon completing the 

collection the entire sample on the plastic tarp was thoroughly mixed to create a composite sample.  

That sample was tested for total solids content and volatile solids content.  After repeating this process 

multiple times the data collected was analyzed and converted to gallons/cow/day using the weight of all 

manure on the feed lane and the total solids content of the samples. 

Weekly Scrape 
The process used to quantify weekly scrape material was similar to the process used to quantify daily 

scrape material.  Based on current manure management practices and the sparse distribution of manure 

in the dry lot it was determined that the most reasonable collection interval for manure deposited in the 

dry lot was weekly. 

 

 

Figure 5 Weekly scrape quantification 

Test pens were identified by management at each test dairy.  The pens were chosen based on milk 

production.  It was necessary to choose test pens that housed cows producing mid-range milk volumes.  

To quantify weekly scrape each test pen was cleaned on day one.  A box scraper pulled behind a tractor 

was used to accomplish all dry lot cleanings.  After a period of one week the same pen was cleaned at 

approximately the same time of day.  All manure was scraped into a stockpile in the pen.  Upon 

completion of the pen cleaning a loader and a dump truck were used to remove the stockpiled manure 
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from the pen.  A sample of manure was taken from each loader bucket while the dump truck was being 

loaded.  Once the last truck was loaded the samples collected during loading were mixed to form one 

composite sample.  The sample was tested for total solids content and volatile solids content.  After 

repeating the process multiple times at various PVBC member dairies the data collected was analyzed 

and converted to total solids (lbs)/cow/day using the weight of all manure taken from the test pen and 

total solids content of the samples. 

Quantity Analysis 
As a result of performing multiple trials and tests on each waste stream at various PVBC member dairies 

a quantity/cow/day has been developed for daily and weekly scrape material.  Due to unique 

management practices in the milk parlor at each dairy it was not possible to develop such a figure for 

green water.  Instead, each dairy was studied individually and has its own waste water figure.   

Green Water 
Green water meter readings were taken at each member dairy on a weekly basis.  Those readings were 

recorded and tabulated.  The results are as follows: 

Table 2 Daily Green Water Discharge for PVBC Member Dairies 

Member Dairy Meter Location Average Daily Discharge (Gal/Day) 

Dairy I Barn 99,436 

Dairy B Barn 49,407 

Dairy L Barn 133,216 

Dairy Q Not properly metered  

Dairy P Separator 102,190 

Dairy T Barn 75,629 

Dairy U Separator 102,190 

Dairy S Barn 48,669 

Dairy F Barn 37,042 

Dairy M Barn 23,867 

Dairy R Barn 74,634 

Dairy A Separator 38,922 

Dairy N Barn 103,712 

Dairy D Barn 28,922 

Dairy C Barn 47,448 

Dairy V Not properly metered  

Dairy E Separator 140,903 

Dairy K Barn 54,627 

Dairy G Barn 39,612 

Dairy O Separator 92,318 

Dairy H Barn 74,187 

Dairy J Not properly metered  
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Daily Scrape 
Daily scrape manure was collected, sampled, and weighed on several occasions over a 4-1/2 month 

period.  The results were recorded and tabulated to determine the amount of daily scrape that can be 

expected from each milk cow at PVBC member dairies.  The results are as follows: 

Table 3 Daily Scrape Quantity 

Date Dairy Quantity 
(Tons) 

Number 
of Cows 

Lbs/Cow/Day Total Solids 
Content 

Lbs TS/Cow/Day 

9/29/2010 Dairy D 12.01 560 42.89 16.13% 6.92 

9/30/2010 Dairy D 10.64 560 38.00 18.62% 7.08 

10/1/2010 Dairy D 12.02 560 42.93 16.48% 7.07 

10/14/2010 Dairy C 7.29 453 32.19 16.10% 5.18 

10/15/2010 Dairy C 10.24 453 45.21 17.46% 7.89 

12/20/2010 Dairy D 13.63 460 59.26 14.60% 8.65 

12/21/2010 Dairy D 11.88 460 51.65 14.60% 7.54 

12/22/2010 Dairy D 6.69 460 29.09 14.60% 4.25 

1/18/2011 Dairy A 5.28 237 44.56 18.01% 8.02 

1/19/2011 Dairy D 6.42 305 42.10 17.58% 7.40 

1/19/2011 Dairy A 5.73 236 48.56 16.39% 7.96 

1/20/2011 Dairy D 4.23 305 27.74 15.40% 4.27 

1/20/2011 Dairy A 5 249 40.16 17.52% 7.04 

1/21/2011 Dairy A 5.43 249 43.61 17.52% 7.64 

1/25/2011 Dairy A 6.17 244 50.57 18.27% 9.24 

1/26/2011 Dairy A 5.36 244 43.93 17.22% 7.57 

1/27/2011 Dairy A 5.68 245 46.37 15.82% 7.34 

1/28/2011 Dairy A 4.77 244 39.10 16.01% 6.26 

2/1/2011 Dairy A 4.91 243 40.41 16.24% 6.56 

2/15/2011 Dairy A 5.77 245 47.10 16.95% 7.98 

2/16/2011 Dairy A 4.87 245 39.76 16.65% 6.62 

2/17/2011 Dairy A 3.26 243 26.83 19.96% 5.36 

2/18/2011 Dairy A 3.76 244 30.82 19.22% 5.92 

Average Total Solids 6.95 

 

Earlier sampling of daily scrape material combined with the data in table 3 yields an average total solids 

content of 17% for daily scrape.  That information combined with the data from table 3 was used in the 

following formulas to calculate the total gallons of daily scrape produced by each milk cow each day: 

Equation 1 
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Equation 2 

                                                             

As a result, we expect a volume of 4.9 gallons of daily scrape per cow each day.  In designing the 

conveyance system an additional 10% was added to this figure to ensure adequate capacity.  All vacuum 

trucks and storage containers were sized to handle 5.4 gallons of daily scrape per cow each day. 

Weekly Scrape 
Weekly scrape manure was collected, sampled, and weighed on several occasions over the course of 

approximately one month at various PVBC member dairies.  The results were recorded and tabulated to 

determine the amount of weekly scrape material that can be expected from each milk cow at PVBC 

member dairies.  It should be noted that the resulting quantities sometimes changed drastically from 

week to week.  A previous study on weekly scrape performed by PVBC was referenced and showed the 

same variation.  The results are as follows: 

Table 4 Weekly Scrape Quantity 

Date Farm Quantity 
(Tons) 

Number 
of Cows 

LBS/Cow/Day % Solids Dry Weight 
(Lbs/Cow/Day) 

8/4/2010 Dairy A 19.68 158 35.59 53.20% 18.93 

8/4/2010 Dairy A 29.92 184 46.46 62.90% 29.22 

8/11/2010 Dairy A 16.49 160 29.45 59.30% 17.46 

8/11/2010 Dairy A 22.46 188 34.13 61.50% 20.99 

8/11/2010 Dairy B 58.14 235 70.69 75.80% 53.58 

8/11/2010 Dairy B 59.82 235 72.73 67.50% 49.09 

8/18/2010 Dairy A 39.79 160 71.05 41.80% 29.70 

8/18/2010 Dairy A 33.08 187 50.54 43.20% 21.83 

8/18/2010 Dairy B 76.67 235 93.22 61.60% 57.42 

8/19/2010 Dairy B 63.02 235 76.62 63.70% 48.81 

8/26/2010 Dairy A 26.12 160 46.64 40.50% 18.89 

8/27/2010 Dairy B 53.16 235 64.63 63.40% 40.98 

8/27/2010 Dairy B 41.45 235 50.40 63.50% 32.00 

8/27/2010 Dairy C 62.22 182 97.68 65.20% 63.69 

9/2/2010 Dairy C 29.09 182 45.67 67.50% 30.83 

9/2/2010 Dairy C 31.42 160 56.11  73.40% 41.18 

 

Conclusions 
The results of this waste load characterization show that animal habits at PVBC dairies are fairly 

consistent and that the amount of daily scrape manure deposited on dairy feed lanes can be predicted 

with some certainty.  Consistency of weekly scrape production depends greatly on diary staff.  The 

quantity of weekly scrape varies widely depending on equipment operators and the condition of the 
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pen.  It was determined that the variation of quantity in weekly scrape manure could be mostly 

attributed to various quantities of native soil being collected with the manure.  The quantity of green 

water was fairly consistent when looking at an individual dairy, but does not seem to correlate with the 

size of the herd.  Equipment, season, and management practices at each facility had an impact on green 

water discharge. 



 

 

Task A.1.3 Land Application Standards and Practices 

Comparison 

Land Application Report GGI 





Results: 

The background Nitrate as Nitrogen (NOrN) and Phosphate (P0 4) concentrations in irrigation water as 

measured in Roswell area dairy production wells under a los Alamos National laboratory (LANl) 

forensic isotope study is presented in Table 1. 

Table 1. Irrigation water chemistry of selected dairy production wells in Roswell area 

LANl 
Sample 

10 

Artesian Well 
Identification 

NH4 

ppm 

NH3 as N 

ppm 

N02 

ppm 

N02 as N 

ppm 

N03 

ppm 

N03as N 

ppm 

P04 

ppm 

4 rupply well 1.1 0.85 <0.01 <0.003 6 1 <0.10 

13 
~Irrigation 

Well <0.13 <0.1 
<0.01 <0.003 7 1 <0.10 

14 I~Artesian 0.4 0.30 <0.01 <0.003 5 1 <0.10 

88 
roduction 

1

Well <0.65 <0.5 
<0.01 <0.003 9 2 <0.10 

105 Production Well 1.5 1 <0.01 <0.003 4 1 <0.10 

Maximum Concentration 2 < 0.10 

LANl conversion of N03to N03as N: N03 x 14/ (14+16x3) 

The Roswell area dairy irrigation wells were sampled and analyzed as part of a los Alamos National 

Laboratory (LANL) isotope study. The maximum N03 -N concentration of 2 ppm and a phosphate 

concentration of 0.1 ppm were used for performing crop uptake calculations in this report. 

The Total Phosphorus measured in Southwest dairy lagoons from 2008 to 2011 is presented in Table 2. 

Average Total P concentration of 25.1 was used for performing uptake calculations in this report. 

Table 2. Total P concentration in typical dairy lagoons 

Date Dairyllagoon Dairy 2 Lagoon Dairy 3 lagoon Average 

P (ppm) P (ppm) P (ppm) P (ppm) 

3/10/2008 42 62 29 44.3 

6/3/2008 59 39 27 41.7 

8/27/2008 45 19 26 30.0 

11/24/2008 31 24 22 25.7 

2/16/2009 31 24 27 27.3 

6/11/2009 47 7.6 8.3 21.0 

8/19/2009 28 18 11 22.3 

11/4/2009 26 21 17 21.3 

2/22/2010 29 21 16 22.0 

5/5/2010 29 32 14 25.0 
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Background 
Pecos Valley Biomass Cooperative, Inc. (PVBC) is investigating treatment options to handle liquid and 

solid manure from its 22 member dairies.  Currently, several PVBC member dairies are facing abatement 

orders from the New Mexico Environment Department.  PVBC is conducting a feasibility study funded by 

the US Department of Energy in order to determine the best available treatment option.  As part of this 

feasibility study it is necessary to identify the most efficient means of transport for liquid and solid 

manure supplies.  At this point it has been determined that a single, centralized anaerobic digester or 

fluidized bed combustion chamber are the only possible treatment options. 

Waste Streams 
Through observation and research three waste streams have been identified as part of waste load 

characterization at PVBC dairies.  Green water is wash water used in the milking parlor which is diverted 

to a lined lagoon.  Daily scrape is collected from feed lanes where the animals stand to eat and weekly 

scrape is a combination of daily scrape that has been scraped into the dry-lot area of the pen and 

manure deposited directly onto the dry-lot by the animals. 

Table 1 Manure Streams Produced by PVBC Member Dairies 

Manure Stream Origin Percentage of total 
manure 

Treatment method 

Green Water Wash water used to 
clean milking parlor 

10% Anaerobic Digestion 

Daily Scrape Solid manure deposited 
on the concrete feed 
apron where the animals 
stand to eat 

40% Anaerobic Digestion 
if used alone or 
Combustion if used 
as part of weekly 
scrape 

Weekly Scrape Daily Scrape + Dry lot 
manure 

90%* Combustion 

 

* Weekly scrape is a combination of manure deposited in the dry lot pen which is approximately 50% of 

all manure and daily scrape which is about 40% of all manure. 
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Figure 1 Green Water Lagoon 

 

Figure 2 Typical Feed Lane (Daily Scrape) 
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Figure 3 Typical Dry Lot (Weekly Scrape) 

Centralized Combustion Conveyance 
If a centralized combustion facility is implemented the only manure that will be delivered is weekly 

scrape.  Currently each PVBC member dairy hauls its weekly scrape to nearby cropland for land 

application.  One of the PVBC goals for implementing a conveyance system was to keep current manure 

management systems in tact as much as possible.  If a centralized combustion facility is implemented 

the green water handling systems will remain as they are at each PVBC member dairy.  Similarly, the 

manure management system for weekly scrape would remain the same.  Each diary scrapes manure 

from the feed lanes to a stockpile in the adjacent dry lot.  That goes on for about a week and then the 

entire dry lot is scraped and all manure is stockpiled.  The manure stockpile is then loaded into a dump 

truck and transported to a nearby crop farm.  Ultimately, the only change to the current manure 

management system would be the final destination of weekly scrape. 

Centralized Anaerobic Digester Conveyance 
The implementation of a centralized anaerobic digester proves much more difficult from a conveyance 

standpoint than the implementation of a centralized combustion facility.  An anaerobic digester will not 

operate efficiently using weekly scrape manure due to the amount of native soil mixed in during the 

collection process.  For this reason, the only manure solids that need to be transported in this scenario is 
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daily scrape.  As stated above, daily scrape is currently scraped into the adjacent dry lots to be collected 

and hauled away later.  In order to implement a centralized anaerobic digester it will be necessary 

handle daily scrape separately from weekly scrape.  Green water will also be sent to a centralized 

anaerobic digester.  The green water handling system will need to be reconfigured, but shouldn’t change 

anything operationally at PVBC member dairies. 

Through observation, research and testing a few systems were determined to be possible options.  The 

options evaluated by PVBC follow.  All options involve piping green water through an underground 

pipeline network. 

 Option 1 

o Collect daily scrape directly from feed lanes using manure vacuum 

o Mix daily scrape with green water at mixing pit at each PVBC member dairy 

o Transport daily scrape and green water through pipeline 

 Option 2 

o Install collection pits at the end of each feed lane at each PVBC member dairy 

o Move daily scrape into collection pit using current scraper & tractor 

o Transport from collection pits to digester with vacuum tanker 

 Option 3 

o Collect daily scrape directly from feed lanes using manure vacuum 

o Transport daily scrape to digester with manure vacuum 

 Option 4 

o Collect daily scrape directly from feed lanes using manure vacuum 

o Deposit daily scrape manure into sealed roll off container at dairy 

o Transport roll off container to digester with compatible truck 

Option 1 (Pipeline) 
Option 1 involves combining daily scrape with green water and transporting the mixture to the digester 

facility through an underground pipeline network.  

                   

Figure 4 Pipeline 

In evaluating this option PVBC contracted with Engineering Science Construction, P.C. (ESC).  ESC used 

preliminary data from PVBC to determine the total solids content of the green water/daily scrape 

mixture.  A technical memorandum was developed and submitted by ESC.  After a review of the system 

by 5G’s consulting and speaking with local contractors who deal with the manure management systems 

as they are currently installed, it was determined that this system was not viable.  Due to the distances 

Pumped through 

pipeline to 

digester 
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involved in this system 5G’s believes that it is impractical to pump anything containing a total solids 

content of higher than 2%.  Additionally, not all PVBC member dairies are willing to supply green water 

to the digester which leaves almost every southern dairy with no water to transport their daily scrape.  

This information was gathered through individual dairy surveys.  Figure 5 below highlights the dairies 

that are willing to provide green water.  The red boxes indicated the location of a PVBC member dairy 

that is not willing to provide green water. 

 

 

Figure 5 Green water supply 

Option 2 (Collection pits) 
Collection pits seemed to be the most logical approach to collecting daily scrape.  It doesn’t change dairy 

operation in a substantial way and existing equipment could be used to handle the manure.   

                              

Figure 6 Collection pits 

In this scenario daily scrape is moved into collection pits by a tractor using a box scraper or tire scraper.  

The collection pits would presumably have a grate system in place to allow the tractor to pass directly 
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over the top.  The manure would be stored in the collection pit for no more than 24 hours.  A vacuum 

tanker would vacuum the pits on a daily basis and transport the daily scrape to the digester. 

In the process of evaluating this system PVBC visited the centralized digester at the Port of Tillamook 

Bay in Tillamook, OR.  It became obvious fairly quickly that the system in Tillamook is much different 

than any system that could be installed at PVBC.  The dairies that supply manure to the digester house 

their manure and wash water in underground tanks that were in place prior to the digester.  That type 

of infrastructure is not in place at PVBC dairies and the green water will not be mixed with the daily 

scrape.  According to the transport contractor in Tillamook the manure they transport is between 8% 

and 10% total solids.  He estimated it would take up to 2 hours to load a truck with daily scrape manure 

that ranges from 15% to 25% total solids.   

With this information in mind PVBC organized a test to see how long it might take to load a truck with 

daily scrape.  In this test a dump truck was loaded with daily scrape using the concrete slab and push 

wall outside of pen 4 at Dairy A.   

 

Figure 7 Vacuum tanker testing 

Once the dump truck was loaded it was parked down grade from a septic truck and we tried to vacuum 

the manure as if the dump truck was one of the in-ground collection pits.  The results were even worse 

than predicted by the Tillamook hauler.  The septic truck vacuumed for approximately 30 minutes and 

dropped the manure level in the dump truck by less than 6 inches. 

Assuming the test had gone better and we could actually load vacuum tanker in 2 hours it would take 

about 25 trucks to move daily scrape from all PVBC member dairies.  It is not a feasible system. 

Option 3 (Vacuum truck to digester) 
In this option daily scrape will be collected directly from the feed lane by vacuum truck and the vacuum 

truck will drive to the digester to unload the manure.   
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Figure 8 Vac truck to digester 

Driving the vacuum truck directly to the digester to discharge the daily scrape works well providing the 

distances are not too great.  The cost of a vacuum truck is substantial and only 3 PVBC member dairies 

currently own one.  Additionally, the vacuum trucks owned by PVBC members are not efficient at 

collecting and transporting daily scrape during the hot and windy times of the year due to the high total 

solids content in the manure.  PVBC researched a variety of vacuum trucks and found that the best 

option is made by Mensch Manufacturing.  See appendix A for a comparison of a traditional vacuum 

truck to the Mensch vacuum truck. 

According to the manufacturer the selected vacuum truck achieves a top speed of 25 mph.  After testing 

the Mensch vacuum truck at 5 PVBC member diaries it was determined that a more realistic speed of 20 

mph should be used in determining route times.  Table 2 below shows how the five dairies closest to the 

digester could share 2 vacuum trucks to transport daily scrape.  The route times include 20 minutes each 

trip to clean excess manure off the truck prior to entering the roadway.  Unloading time is nominal so it 

is not included in the table.  The Mensch vacuum truck unloads a full tank of daily scrape in about 60 

seconds. 

Table 2 Five Dairy Vac Routes 

Dairy Full 
Vac 
Trucks 

Trips to 
digester 

Distance 
to 
digester 
(RT) 

Total 
distance 
(miles) 

Minutes/Mile Travel 
time 

Collection 
Time 

Scraper 
Head 
Cleaning 

Total 
(hrs) 

Dairy A 2.97 3 1 3 3 9 105 60 2.90 

Dairy B 4.05 4 1.5 6 3 18 120 80 3.63 

Dairy C 2.43 3 2.5 7.5 3 23 90 60 2.88 

Dairy D 1.89 2 3 6 3 18 75 40 2.22 

Dairy E 6.55 7 7.5 52.5 3 157.5 150 150 7.63 

Route 1 (Dairy A, Dairy B, & Dairy C) 9.41 Hours 

Route 2 (Dairy D & Dairy E) 9.84 Hours 

 

  

Via 

Roadway 
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Option 4 (Roll off containers) 
In order to maximize efficiency in collecting daily scrape from all 22 PVBC member dairies it is necessary 

to use the vacuum trucks strictly for collection and transport it to the digester in dedicated trucks.  Due 

to the consistency of daily scrape the container being used to transport it must be sealed.  PVBC 

determined that a rolling roof container which is currently used for low total solids waste in oil field 

operations was the best fit.  It allows for separate containers to be placed at each diary so the vacuum 

trucks can operate on one schedule and the trucks moving the roll off containers can operate on 

another. 

    

 

Figure 9 Roll off 

After the roll off truck reaches the digester it operates like a standard dump truck.  PVBC worked with a 

national transport provider to determine the cost of this system.  The results are the financial feasibility 

section of the PVBC DOE study.  Table 3 below shows vacuum truck routes for this system.  The cleaning 

time is extended for this option because the truck is used more heavily between cleanings. 

Table 3 PVBC vac truck routes 

Dairy Manure Collection 
(hours) 

Machine Wash-Down 
(hours) 

Travel to Next Dairy 
(hours) 

Total Time 
(hours) 

Group 1 

Dairy F Dairy 1.75 0.5 0.1 2.35 

Dairy G 1.5 0.5 0.1 2.1 

Dairy H 1.5 0.5 0.2 2.2 

      Total 6.65 

Group 2 

To 

Digester 
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Dairy I  1.5 0.5 0.1 2.1 

Dairy J 1 0.5 0.2 1.7 

Dairy K 1.25 0.5 0.2 1.95 

Dairy L 1 0.5 0.2 1.7 

      Total 7.45 

Group 3 

Dairy A  1.75 0.5 0.1 2.35 

Dairy C  2 0.5 0.05 2.55 

Dairy D  1.5 0.5 0.1 2.1 

      Total 7 

Group 4 

Dairy B  2 0.5 0.2 2.7 

Dairy E  2.5 0.5 0.1 3.1 

Dairy M 2 0.5 0.2 2.7 

      Total 8.5 

Group 5 

Dairy N 2.25 0.5 0.1 2.85 

Dairy O 2 0.5 0.05 2.55 

Dairy P 1.75 0.5 0.075 2.325 

      Total 7.725 

Group 6 

Dairy O 1.75 0.5 0.1 2.35 

Dairy R 1.25 0.5 0.1 1.85 

Dairy S 1.75 0.5 0.175 2.425 

      Total 6.625 

Group 7 

Dairy T 1.75 0.5 0.05 2.3 

Dairy U 1.75 0.5 0.25 2.5 

Dairy V 0.5 0.5 0.25 1.25 

      Total 6.05 
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Conclusions 
There is a clear solution for manure transportation whether PVBC chooses to install a series of regional 

digesters or one centralized digester.   

Option 1 was determined not to be viable after the review from 5G’s Consulting.  Additionally, PVBC 

received opinions from Waide Irrigation and Ag Services, local contractors who currently service and 

maintain manure management systems at dairies in the Pecos Valley.  Neither one considered this to be 

a viable option. 

Option 2 initially seemed to be the best approach as minimal changes would have to be implemented at 

PVBC dairies.  Unfortunately PVBC testing and information gathered from manure haulers at the Port of 

Tillamook Bay digester suggested that daily scrape from PVBC dairies has a total solids content that will 

prevent efficient loading of vacuum tankers. 

Option 3 is a viable option if a series of regional digesters were to be installed and relatively short 

distances between the digesters and supply dairies could be maintained.  

Option 4 is a viable option which uses equipment that currently exists and is currently being used to 

move similar material.  If a centralized digester were to be installed in the Pecos Valley option 4 is the 

best system. 
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Appendix A 

   Mensch Manure Vacuum VS Traditional 
Manure Vacuum 

Introduction 

Manure handling is a major component in the implementation of a centralized anaerobic digester.  The 

member dairies of Pecos Valley Biomass Cooperative (PVBC) are unique when compared to most dairies 

using anaerobic digestion due to the fact that the animals are housed in dry-lot pens rather than free-

stall barns.  About half of the manure excreted by the animals in a dry-lot pen is deposited on native soil 

which results in a product that is too dilute (with dirt) to use in anaerobic digestion.  The other half of 

the manure however, is deposited on a concrete pad (feed apron) where the animals stand to eat.  The 

feed apron manure is similar to the manure found in a free-stall barn, but it’s much dryer due to the 

exposure to the elements.  In the case of PVBC, we will be collecting solid manure from the feed aprons 

on 22 dairies.  

Traditional Vacuum Truck 

A traditional manure vacuum is very efficient in a free-stall barn year-round.  It also works well to collect 

feed apron manure on a dry-lot dairy in the late fall, winter, and early spring.  During the hot and windy 

seasons, a traditional manure vacuum will not collect feed apron manure without the addition of a 

substantial amount of water.  In the PVBC scenario, the feed apron manure will be transported to the 

centralized anaerobic digester and it is not economical to transport the added water.  

To collect product in a traditional manure vacuum, a seal must be maintained around the hose where 

the manure enters the vacuum.  A traditional manure vacuum pulls a vacuum between 14-18 inches of 

mercury and only moves about 1800 cubic feet of air per minute. 

In addition to the difficulty of loading a traditional manure vacuum with relatively dry manure, it is 

extremely time-consuming to discharge the collected manure.  In testing this equipment we found that 

it was necessary to add water to the tank several times during one discharge.  

Mensch Manure Vacuum 

In evaluating all known manure vacuums on the market, the Mensch Manufacturing manure vacuum 

stood out.  We successfully collected and discharged manure that was 23.5% total solids (TS).  PVBC 

knows from previous research that during the hottest months of the summer feed apron manure will be 

25-26% TS. 

The Mensch manure vacuum is based on a slightly different concept than a traditional vacuum.  The 

design is aimed a moving air rather than creating a vacuum.  This means that a manure seal does not 
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have to be maintained at the hose where manure enters the vacuum.  The Mensch vacuum pulls a 

vacuum of only about 7 inches of mercury, but moves 3500 cubic feet of air per minute.  This allows the 

vacuum to pick up dryer, heavier particles. 

The discharge system on the Mensch vacuum is also very unique.  While a traditional vacuum uses 

reverse vacuum (air pressure) to discharge the collected manure, the Mensch vacuum uses a full-length 

auger at the bottom of the tank.  Gravity forces the manure to the bottom of the tank and the auger 

moves it out quickly.  The Mensch vacuum can discharge 3000 gallons of manure in 30 seconds and had 

no trouble discharging the 23.5% TS manure in our testing. 
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1. Purpose 

The purpose of this technical memorandum is to present process alternatives for treatment of dairy waste 

from the Pecos Valley Biomass Cooperative (PVBC).  These process alternatives are intended to provide 
PVBC with a means of removing nutrients from the dairy waste and maximizing methane production.   

These processes will allow PVBC to beneficially apply portions of the waste at agronomic rates to crop 

land, and allow the methane produced to be sold directly as gas or used in the generation of electricity.  
 

This memorandum was prepared by Engineering Science Construction, P.C. (ESC) of Boise, Idaho.  ESC 

is serving as a subconsultant to Dahlgren Industrial, Inc. (DII) who is under direct contract with PVBC. 

1.1 Memorandum Organization 

This memorandum is organized into four parts, including: 
 Purpose 

 Background 

 Process Alternatives 
 Treatment Plant Configurations 

 Future Work 
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2. Background 

The PVBC is investigating the feasibility of constructing and operating a central treatment and digestion 

plant that will receive the waste from approximately 50,000 lactating dairy cows that are held at 22 
separate dairy operations in southeast New Mexico near the city of Roswell.  The objective of the PVBC 

is twofold – to produce a treated liquid and biosolids waste stream that can be long-term land applied or 

discharged meeting State of New Mexico standards, and to recover digester methane for resale as gas or 
electric power generation.  Since no facilities exist for the project outside the individual dairies, it will be 

necessary to construct all of the facilities as a part of the project. 

 

The work for the project is separated into the following four phases;  Phase 1 – Technical Feasibility, 
Phase 2 – Financial Feasibility, Phase 3 – Preliminary Design, and Phase 4 – Design-Build.  The technical 

feasibility phase involves waste load characterization, unit process selection, land application standards, 

and estimates of energy recovery.   
 

The financial feasibility phase involves the conceptual design of treatment and conveyance facilities, 

estimates of construction and operating costs, energy sales options and estimates, and the preparation of a 
financing plan and project pro forma.   

 

The preliminary design phase is a further refinement of the project where site specific conditions are 

determined for construction of the treatment and conveyance systems and decisions are made for final 
process and control.   

 

The final phase of the work, design-build, is the final engineering design and construction of the project; 
after this phase, the project will be turned over to the PVBC for operation.
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3. Process Alternatives 

Before beginning the discussion of process alternatives, it is important to establish the characteristics of 

the waste from the PVBC dairies.  Table 1 presents the basic waste load design criteria for PVBC waste.  
This data is taken from flow measurements made at the farms, analytical laboratory results of waste 

samples collected at various PVBC farms, and industry wide data where project specific data are not 

available. 

Table 1: Waste Load Characterization for Dairy Manure for the PVBC 

 

 

The combined waste stream from the PVBC is estimated at 2.1 million gallons per day (mgd) at a solids 
concentration of 4%.  This flow assumes that all waste, which includes green water (GW), daily scrape 

(DS) and weekly scrape (WS), for lactating cows is directed to treatment. This flow also includes 5.7 

gallons per cow per day of makeup water.   

 
An alternative to directing the entire 2.1 mgd to treatment is to split the waste streams.  This option would 

direct the GW and DS waste streams to treatment and leave the WS to be disposed of by individual farms 

or through a separate common treatment system. If only the GW and DS are directed to treatment, the 
estimated flow is 1.74 mgd at a solids concentration of 2.9%.  Both options are described in the following 

section.  

Component Units 
Sample Collection Location 

As Excreted Green Water Daily Scrape Weekly Scrape 

Weight Of Manure lb/day 110.00 - - - 

Daily Volume (gal/day) - 1,600,000 150,000 67,100 

Weight of Manure/Water Mix lb/day - 122.72 - - 

Volume of Manure ft3/day 1300 1.80 1.99 - - 

Density of Manure lb/ft3 61.54 61.67 - - 

Moisture Content of Manure % weight basis 87.5% 98.5% - - 

Total Solids (TS) %weight basis 12.5% 0.80% 25% 50% 

Volatile Solids (VS) lb/1000 gallons 1343.13 34.9 1297.3 1886.9 

Fixed Solids lb/1000 gallons - 24.99   

Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) lb/1000 gallons 1042.50 47.96 1547.53 1600.24 

Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) lb/1000 gallons 266.88 8.37 231.44 67.07 

Nitrogen (N) lb/1000 gallons - 7.50 - - 

NH3-N (lb/1000 gal) 6.76 0.91 9.22 6.77 

NO3-N (lb/1000 gal) 0.16 0.08 0.24 0.32 

TKN (lb/1000 gal) 34.19 3.91 44.67 56.61 

Phosphorus (P) lb/1000 gallons 7.88 0.57 14.09 20.54 

Potassium (K) lb/1000 gallons - 1.71 34.19 81.73 

Calcium (Ca) (lb/1000 gal) - 2.50 23.35 204.33 

Chlorine (Cl) (lb/1000 gal) - 2.42 - - 

Magnesium (Mg) (lb/1000 gal) - 0.88 - - 

Sodium (Na) (lb/1000 gal) - 1.29 - - 

pH - - 7.60 8.60 9.25 

BTU/lb - 995.00 - 1276.00 2692.00 

Conductivity (umho) - - 1730.00 5012.17 
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3.1 Combined vs. Split Solids Conveyance 

Two overall treatment schemes have been considered for the project. Both options are shown 

schematically in Figure 1.  Option 1 is referred to as Combined Conveyance and Treatment. This option 
takes all of the waste from the lactating cows at an individual farm, including GW, DS and WS, and 

combines it in a wetwell on the individual farm.  Technical Memorandum No. 3 describes the process in 

which the GW, DS and WS is metered into the wetwell and mixed so that a relatively constant flow and 

consistent solids concentration can be pumped to one of four regional plants or directly to the central 
treatment plant. 

 

Option 2 is referred to as Split Conveyance and Treatment.  This option takes all of the GW and DS waste 
from lactating cows at an individual farm and combines them in a wetwell on the individual farm.  The 

GW and DS mixture is then pumped to one of four regional plants or directly to a central treatment plant.  

The WS from each farm would be disposed of by the individual farm or trucked to a central handling 
facility.  

3.1.1 Option 1 - Combined Conveyance and Treatment 

The Combined Conveyance and Treatment option (Figure 1) may require modification of manure 

handling practices at the PVBC farms.  These changes in practice are aimed at maximizing methane 

production from whole effluent anaerobic digestion and improving the operation of digesters by limiting 
the amount of non-manure solids (such as rocks, soil, etc) that enter the vessels.  The initial 

recommendations are as follows: 

 

1. All green water will be directed to a new wetwell where it will be mixed with DS and WS. 
 

2. Daily scrape will be performed with a vacuum truck on a daily basis.  The collected manure will 

be delivered to a dosing tank which consists of a hopper with a conveying screw.  The conveyor 
will meter the manure into the wetwell where the solids concentration will be maintained at 

approximately 4%. 

 
3. A thin, firm cake of manure will be allowed to form over the soil in the pens and will be left in-

place.  Weekly scrape of waste from pens will be performed with a split tire drag scraper, rather 

than a box scraper.  The buildup of the cake, combined with the use of the split tire drag, is an 

effort to prevent all or most of the non-manure solids from entering the treatment system, while 
facilitating the weekly scrape. 

 

4. Weekly scraped manure will be moved to the dosing tank by front end loader and truck.  The 
trucked weekly scrape will be dumped into the dosing tank and gradually feed to the wetwell.   

 

It is important to note that the above recommendations are preliminary and will require careful review and 

consideration by PVBC members.  We recognize that these and other recommendations are from an 
“engineer’s perspective,” and that they will need to be substantially modified and improved upon through 

close coordination with the dairymen who understand practical and cost effective farm operations. 

 
If these or similar practices are implemented, we believe the following three items will be accomplished 

for the PVBC members: 1) the highest methane potential manure will be delivered to the treatment 

system, 2) a “cleaner” manure will be delivered to the treatment system which will mitigate some solids 
handing costs and issues, and 3) PVBC members should realize cost savings over their current manure 

handling operations. 
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The PVBC has raised concerns about the pumping of relatively high solids manure as described above.  

The particular concern is plugging pipelines with settled solids.  In response, ESC staff has contacted 
pump manufacturers, reviewed the available literature and made efforts to contact operators of similar 

systems.  This investigation revealed three important factors: 1) when it is necessary to shut down the 

pumped system, the pipeline must be flushed with low solids following water, 2) the solids concentration 

must be maintained below an upper limit of 6%, and 3) the pumping characteristics of greater than 6% 
manure solids do not behave according to the traditional fluid mechanics assumptions that are made for 

clean water. 

 
The conceptual design of the conveyance plan presented in Technical Memorandum 3 – Liquid and 

Solids Conveyance, should be modified to provide fully redundant pumping, standby power, and 

following water.  The dosing and mixing systems shown in TM 3 should be adequate to address the 
concerns raised regarding pumping the planned 4% solids stream. 

3.1.2 Option 2 - Split Conveyance and Treatment 

The Split Conveyance and Treatment option, shown in Figure 1, involves handling the GW and DS 

separately from the WS.  Originally this option was advanced early in this feasibility study phase since 

the volatile solids of the weekly scraped manure were low relative to industry standards and it was 
thought that anaerobic digestion of this material may not be economic. 

 

Under this option, the GW and DS would be combined and pumped in the same manner as described for 

Option 1.   The weekly scrape from individual farms would be trucked to a central location where it 
would be either composted or used as feedstock for gasification and production of syngas.  Composting 

the extensive volume of solids from the weekly scrape, approximately 280,000 lbs/day, would require 

marketing of the compost in a wide geographic area.  The syngas can be used effectively to fire a 
combustion turbine or other prime mover which can generate electricity. 

 

As the feasibility study for the handling of PVBC waste has developed, it became apparent that adding the 

relatively lower value (on volatile solids content per lb of dry solids) WS to the GW and DS waste 
streams adds negligible cost to the conveyance system and the added WS manure will provide some 

methane production.  As a result, the composting or gasification facilities must be able to financially 

“stand alone,” otherwise the methane production will more than offset the marginal cost of treating the 
WS along with the GW and DS. 

3.2 Nutrient Removal and Digestion Process Alternatives 

Removal of nitrogen and phosphorous (commonly referred to as “nutrient removal”) from wastewater, 

including dairy manure, is performed by two general categories of processes; they are referred to as 1) 
biological nutrient removal and 2) chemical/physical nutrient removal.  Nitrogen is of primary concern to 

PVBC in the ultimate discharge of treated dairy manure; as a result, nitrogen removal is our primary focus 

(we also recognize that phosphorous removal may become an issue for PVBC if regulations change).  The 

following sections present options for both biological and chemical/physical nitrogen removal as well as 
deep injection well disposal of digested effluent.  It should be noted that only the processes believed to be 

most applicable and cost effective to the PVBC are presented.  Those processes that are believed to be 

excessively costly, difficult to operate or experimental are not discussed. 

3.2.1 Biological Nitrogen Removal 

Biological nitrogen removal to the levels required for PVBC is most reliably and economically 
accomplished by single sludge processes.  Of the various single sludge process configurations, we believe 

an oxidation ditch is the most applicable to the PVBC.  An oxidation ditch operating in 

oxidation/nitrification/denitrification mode is presented in Figure 2.  This process removes the 
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biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and nitrogen and produces a secondary effluent that can be directly 

land applied.  The waste activated sludge will require additional handling before disposal.  This treatment 
process could involve digestion, dewatering and land filling, or a variety of other processes. 

 

The advantages of a single sludge, biological nitrogen removal process includes low cost (capital and 

operations), simple operations, and a high degree of process reliability.  The disadvantage of this process 
is in the lower quantity digester methane produced and subsequent loss of revenue from sale of the 

energy.  This process intentionally and necessarily consumes most of the BOD in the wastewater, leaving 

little for the production of digester methane from the return activated sludge.  While this process 
substantially reduces methane production, it should not be ignored.  In combination with whole effluent 

digestion, it may represent the most cost effective process. 

3.2.2 Anaerobic Digestion Alternatives 

Anaerobic digestion, in reference to dairy manure treatment, is “whole effluent digestion.”  Whole 

effluent digestion means that the anaerobic digester is the first, and often only, treatment process in the 
system.  This is in contrast to traditional municipal wastewater treatment where digestion is a side stream 

process used for stabilization of biosolids created in biological treatment and primary settling or fine 

screening.  The affect of whole effluent anaerobic digestion of dairy manure is a substantial reduction of 
solids, BOD, pathogens and odors, production of methane gas, and no reduction of nitrogen or 

phosphorous.  In most cases, the digester effluent (digestate) is separated between fiber and liquid with 

both products land applied.  The fiber is generally relatively low in nitrogen, high in phosphorous and 

makes a useful soil amendment or compost.  Raw or composted fiber can be land applied.  However, 
depending upon crop type and post treatment of fiber, restrictions do exist in regards to nutrient uptake 

and public health.  The liquid fraction of the digestate, known as liquor, is high in ammonia and makes a 

valuable fertilizer and water source.  Digestate liquor can be diluted and land applied according to a 
nutrient management plan if sufficient land and dilution water is available. 

 

Most, if not all, PVBC members do not have the land or dilution water available to land apply digested 

dairy waste produced on their farms at agronomic rates.  For those members with insufficient land and 
water for disposal of digestate, their portion of anaerobic digester effluent would need to be delivered to 

others, or some of the nutrients would need to be removed (by one of the processes described in the 

previous section) before land application.   
 

There are many alternatives for anaerobic digestion of dairy manure.  The most widely used anaerobic 

digester designs for dairy manure include: 1) complete mix, 2) plug flow, and 3) covered lagoon.  These 
alternatives are described below. 

3.2.2.1 Complete Mix Anaerobic Digestion 

Complete mix anaerobic digestion involves taking some or all of the dairy waste to a steel or reinforced 

concrete vessel that has a fixed or floating cover.  The dairy waste is then mechanically mixed and heated.  

Complete mix systems require the addition of heat to operate efficiently.  These systems are typically 
operated at mesophilic temperatures, 90 to 95 ºF, but can also be operated a thermophilic temperatures in 

the range of 140 to 145 ºF.  These ranges refer to the temperatures at which the bacteria performing the 

digestion function most efficiently.  Complete mix digesters can operate over a wide range of solids 

concentrations (0.5% to 12% solids), which makes them capable of accepting green water only, or various 
combinations of GW, DS and WS, as long as the solids concentration is kept below approximately 12%.  

These systems are efficient at methane production and generally fall in the mid-range of construction and 

operating costs.  A disadvantage of complete mix digesters is that they tend to be large since the hydraulic 
retention time (HRT) ranges from 6 to 20 days, with shorter HRTs at low solids concentrations and longer 

HRTs at higher solids concentrations. 
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3.2.2.2 Plug Flow Anaerobic Digestion 

Plug flow anaerobic digestion usually operates at higher solids concentrations of 9 to 12%.  The vessels 

are usually in-ground reinforced concrete with concrete or membrane covers.  Plug flow digesters do not 

require mechanical mixing though they do require heat addition to operate in the mesophilic range of 90 
to 95 ºF.  The tanks for a plug flow digestion system can be arranged linearly or in a looped fashion to 

reduce concrete quantities.  Plug flow digestion systems are effective methane producers, though they 

require cleaning to remove settled grit.  The relatively high solids concentration required for operating 
conventional plug flow digesters means that all DS and WS can be directed to the units, but only a portion 

of the green water can be used to maintain the high solids content.  Hydraulic retention time for plug flow 

digesters is typically 20 to 30 days, though one facility in the mid-west (the Fair Oaks Dairy) is reported 

to operate successfully with an HRT of 8 days and a solids concentration of approximately 3.25%.  Plug 
flow digesters are in the mid-range of construction and operations costs. 

3.2.2.3 Covered Lagoon Anaerobic Digestion 

Covered lagoons are the most simplistic and have the lowest associated construction costs for an 

anaerobic digester.  They are membrane lined earthen embankments with membrane covers.  Covered 

lagoons unlike complete mix and plug flow systems are not heated, and therefore operate at close to earth 
temperatures; this is referred to as the psychrophilic range.  Since methane production is a temperature 

dependent biological process, the methane production from covered lagoons varies seasonally, with poor 

production in cold months and fair to good production in warm months.  Covered lagoons operate 
successfully over a 1% to 12% and higher solids concentration range.  Digested solids are allowed to 

buildup in covered lagoons with the removal at approximately 10+ year intervals.  This presents both an 

opportunity and a challenge – the opportunity is in reduced cost for what is essentially deferred 
maintenance, and the challenge is in the cost of cleaning the lagoon after 10 to 20 years of solids buildup. 

3.2.2.4 Comparison of Anaerobic Digestion Alternatives 

Each of the three anaerobic digestion alternatives described above holds promise for the PVBC; if 

designed, constructed and operated correctly, they can be expected to function well.  A summary of the 

operational characteristics and advantages and disadvantages of the three systems are presented in Table 

2. 

Table 2: Characteristics of Three Anaerobic Digester Alternatives 
 

Characteristic Complete Mix Plug Flow Covered Lagoon 

Operating Temperature 

(ºF) 

90 - 145 90 - 95 40 to 90 

Hydraulic Retention 

Time (Days) 

6 - 30 8 - 30 50 + 

Solids Concentration 

(%) 

0.5 - 12 9 - 12 

3.25 (Fair Oaks) 

1 - 3 

Volatile Solids -

Conversion (%) 

35 – 45 35 - 45 35 - 45 

Capital Cost High Medium Low 

Operating Cost High Medium Low 

Reliability Good Good Good 
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Advantages  Wide Range of 

solids conc. 

 Variable Temp. 

 Well understood 

technology 

 High solids conc. 

 Good VS 

conversion 

 Well understood 

technology 

 Low capital cost 

 Low operating cost 

 Well understood 

technology 

 Wide range of 

solids conc. 

Disadvantages  Highest capital cost 

 Highest operating 

cost 

 Difficult grit 

removal 

 Variable methane 

production with 

temperature 

 
 

As indicated in Table 2, each of the digester alternatives can operate in the solids concentration range 

anticipated for PVBC which is approximately 4% if the entire waste stream of GW, DS and WS is 
conveyed to the plant.  The principal difference between the alternatives is cost of construction and 

expected methane production.  Before that distinction can be made, a better understanding of other 

elements of the project, such as land application standards and power/gas sales potential, must be gained. 

3.2.3 Chemical/Physical Nitrogen Removal 

A variety of chemical/physical nitrogen removal processes have been shown to be effective.  Some of 
these include: 

 

 Ammonia Stripping 

 Struvite Production 

 Breakpoint Chlorination 

 Ion Exchange 

 
Of the four processes mentioned above, ammonia stripping and struvite production appear to be the most 

promising alternatives since they produce a valuable fertilizer product that can be sold or directly 

consumed by PVBC members to offset some existing fertilizer costs.  Breakpoint chlorination is a simple 

and effective process for the removal of nitrogen, though costly. The addition of chlorine must first satisfy 
the chlorine demand of the water, and is then followed by a 1.5:1 (molar ratio of chlorine to ammonium) 

dose of chlorine.  Ion exchange for the removal of nitrogen passes filtered wastewater over synthetic or 

natural ion exchange media, followed by air stripping to liberate ammonia.  This process is effective but 
requires the filtration of the digestate ahead of the process and possible air quality problems which would 

require additional treatment. 

 

Struvite, or ammonium magnesium phosphate, is a crystalline mineral with the chemical formulation of 
(NH4)Mg(PO4)•6(H2O).  Liquor from the anaerobic digester effluent, which is high in ammonia, can be 

used to create struvite by the addition of equal mole fraction of magnesium and phosphate to the ammonia 

present in the digestate liquor.  This process effectively removes nitrogen while producing a high value 
fertilizer.  A simplified schematic for struvite production is shown in Figure 3.  This process has been 

commercialized and is available from a variety of US and overseas vendors and is gaining wide 

popularity in wastewater treatment. 
 

Ammonia stripping of nitrogen is accomplished by raising the pH of the digestate liquor (or other waste 

stream) before entering a counter current air stripper with a high gas to liquid ratio.  When the pH of the 

flow stream is raised from near neutral to between 10.2 and 11.5, the ammonium turns to ammonia and 
exists largely as a gas that can be air stripped.  This simple form of air stripping would create an 

unacceptable air quality problem with the release of gaseous ammonia.  To solve this, the stripper exhaust 

is passed through sulfuric acid and ammonium sulfate is formed.  The ammonium sulfate is recovered and 
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can be used as fertilizer.  This process as well as the hybrid ammonia stripping-ion exchange process 

produced by the Castion Company, may have good application to PVBC.  The disadvantage of ammonia 
stripping is the significant volume of lime that is required to raise the pH of the liquid stream before 

stripping.  The initial estimate of lime required is between 75 and 90 tons/day based on a 2.1 mgd flow 

stream.  This is a dry calcium oxide product.  The sludge produced from this process is estimated at 

approximately 200 tons/day.  Apart from the cost of the lime, this creates a significant lime sludge 
treatment and disposal issue. 

3.2.4 Deep Well Injection 

Deep well injection of treated and untreated wastewater may present a viable option for PVBC.  This is 

true since New Mexico law allows deep injection well disposal and the subsurface geology of the Roswell 

area appears to be an excellent candidate for deep well injection.  Deep well injection could be used by 
the PVBC to discharge digestate liquor which is rich in both ammonia and phosphorous without prior 

removal of the nutrients.  This eliminates the need for nutrient removal by either biological or 

chemical/physical processes as well as avoiding the traditionally high operating costs for these processes. 
 

The technical feasibility of deep well injection is dependent upon a number of factors.  Some of the most 

critical factors include: the deep subsurface geology  must provide a confining layer between the injection 
zone and upper levels of usable ground water, the injection zone must have sufficient permeability to 

accept the target waste, the chemistry of the waste must be compatible with the injection zone and not 

plug chemically or biologically, and the geology must be seismically stable. 

 
Class I deep injection wells (the regulatory classification for an injection well of the type that may be 

feasible for PVBC) are generally deep, 3,000 ft or more, and they are costly to permit and construct.  The 

cost of deep well construction is highly variable, though generally in the range of $3 million to $5 million 
for a single well and appurtenances.  The field investigation and permitting costs of deep injection wells is 

also highly variable though generally in the range of 25% of well construction cost. 

 

Deep injection disposal has one distinct advantage and one distinct disadvantage for PVBC.  The primary 
advantage is that if the well is technically feasible, it would be far and away the lowest capital and 

operating cost solution for ultimate disposal of nutrients generated by the PVBC farms.  The primary 

disadvantage of deep well injection is that any water disposed of in the well is no longer available for 
other purposes such as irrigation or municipal supply; it is in fact used to exhaustion.
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4. Treatment Plant Configurations 

The previous section introduced a set of treatment processes and ultimate disposal that are essentially 

building blocks from which a single central treatment plant or regional treatment plants can be configured 
to meet the objectives of PVBC.  At this early stage in the work, we believe there are two attractive 

treatment plant configurations for PVBC, including: 

 

 Anaerobic Digestion with Chemical/Physical Nutrient Removal 

 Anaerobic Digestion with Biological Nutrient Removal 

 Anaerobic Digestion with Deep Well Injection 

 

 These treatment plant configurations are described below. 

4.1 Anaerobic Digestion with Chemical/Physical Nutrient Removal 

A conceptual flow schematic for this alternative is presented in Figure 4; the flow schematic and 

description apply to either a single central plant or multiple regional plants.  The plant would accept raw 
dairy waste from a pressure piped system that collects all GW, DS and WS from PVBC farms. The raw 

wastewater, with a flow of 2.1 mgd (for a single central plant) and 4% solids, will be split between 

anaerobic digesters.  The digester design could be either complete mix, plug flow or covered lagoons.  
The digestate fiber and liquor will be separated after the digesters.  Dewatered fiber will be temporarily 

staged for final disposal.  Final disposal of fiber may include some combination of land application, 

composting or incineration/gasification. 
 

The digestate liquor, which is expected to be in the range of 1,000 to 2,500 mg/l of ammonia, will require 

further treatment before land application.  The liquor will undergo a flow split that directs a portion of the 

raw digestate liquor to the nutrient removal process with the remaining raw liquor bypassing treatment.  
This bypass allows for only the necessary amount of ammonia (and phosphorous if required) to be 

removed from the waste stream.  After nutrient removal, the treated and bypassed flows will be combined 

and returned to the PVBC farms for land application and dilution water. 
 

Several alternatives exist for chemical/physical nutrient removal as indicated in Section 3.2.2.  If only 

ammonia removal is required, either ammonia stripping or struvite processes are applicable.  If both 
ammonia and phosphorous removal is required, the struvite process is suggested.  A decision between the 

processes will depend upon land application standards and the location and area of crop lands available, 

and will be developed in a separate task. 

 
This alternative has the advantages of maximizing methane production, producing a valuable fertilizer 

product from the nutrients (either ammonium sulfate or struvite), and removing only the levels of 

nutrients needed for agronomic land application of the finished wastewater. 

4.2 Anaerobic Digestion with Biological Nitrogen Removal 

A conceptual flow schematic for this alternative is presented in Figure 5; the flow schematic and 

description apply to either a single central plant or multiple regional plants.  The plant would accept raw 

dairy waste from a pressure piped system that collects all GW, DS and WS from PVBC farms. The raw 

wastewater will be split at the plant headworks.  A portion of the flow will be directed to anaerobic 
digestion and a portion of the flow will be directed to a screw press for the separation of liquid and solids.  

The solids from the screw press will be recombined with the digester influent and the screw press filtrate 

will be sent to the biological nitrogen removal process. 
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The biological nutrient removal process, shown in Figure 5 is a looped reactor, or oxidation ditch, as 

described in Section 3.2.1.  This process uses the screw press filtrate as a carbon source for the bacteria to 
drive the nitrification-denitrification process.  Like the previous alternative, the flow to the biological 

nitrogen removal process will be determined by the amount of ammonia removal required to create a 

combined plant effluent that can be land applied. 

 
This plant configuration has the advantages of requiring no chemical addition for ammonia removal and a 

less mechanically complex nutrient removal process when compared to chemical/physical processes.  The 

disadvantage of this alternative is reduced methane production in the digesters with the bypassed digester 
filtrate going to the oxidation ditch.  The reduction in methane production will be roughly in proportion to 

the ammonia removal required. 

4.3 Anaerobic Digestion with Deep Well Injection 

A conceptual flow schematic for this alternative is presented in Figure 6; the flow schematic and 
description apply to either a single central plant or multiple regional plants.  The plant would accept raw 

dairy waste from a pressure piped system that collects all GW, DS and WS from PVBC farms. The raw 

wastewater, with a flow of 2.1 mgd (for a single central plant) and 4% solids, will be split between 

anaerobic digesters.  The digester design could be either complete mix, plug flow or covered lagoons.  
The digestate fiber and liquor will be separated after the digesters.  Dewatered fiber will be temporarily 

staged for final disposal.  Final disposal of fiber may include some combination of land application, 

composting or incineration/gasification. 
 

The liquor portion of the digestate would be screened or filtered to remove solids and then directed to one 

of two disposal methods.  A portion of the filtered digestate can be land applied to PVBC members 
existing crop lands.  On a preliminary basis this is estimated at roughly 25% of the 2.1 mgd flow steam 

(this estimate is based on agronomic rates of ammonia applied to one crop of corn and one crop of cereal 

grain).  The remaining flow of approximately 1.5 mgd could be directed to a deep injection well. 

 
This plant configuration has the advantage of substantially reduced construction and operating costs.  The 

disadvantages are the loss of all water injected and the as yet unproven technically feasibility of deep well 

injection in the project area.
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5. Future Work 

 

The information presented in this technical memorandum is preliminary and not intended to drive a 
decision on a particular type of anaerobic digester, a preferred biological or chemical/physical nutrient 

removal process or the ultimate configuration of central or regional treatment plants.  Before these and 

other key decisions are made, the preferences of the PVBC members must be better understood, draft land 
application standards must be developed, and the costs of the various options must be determined. 
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A summary on the testing and evaluation of different nutrient recovery methods to determine most 

effective process. The trial aims to identify the most cost effective way of combining existing technology 

in order to sequester nutrients from Anaerobic Digester effluent. The hope is that these nutrients would be 

an extra revenue stream for Anaerobic Digestion projects such as Pecos Valley Biomass Cooperative. 
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Introduction 

Anaerobic Digestion has proved to be an effective means of managing the high strength waste streams 

from animal agricultural operation. It reduces the objectionable odors that can cause issues to neighbors. 

It produces renewable energy that can be used and sold to help offset operating costs. It centralizes the 

waste management system which often leads to more effective management of the individual waste 

streams. Unfortunately, Anaerobic Digestion does not address the issues of nutrient recovery and 

concentration. This means that valuable nutrients are often lost through emissions or are not effectively 

utilized due to the costs associated with the use of dilute forms of nutrients. In the past Fair Oaks Dairy 

Farm has effectively operated advanced waste treatment systems that were able to effectively concentrate 

one of the nutrients, Phosphorus, utilizing dissolved air floatation and decanting centrifuge technology. 

Recent advances in the area of ammonia recovery have shown promise but require the removal of as 

many suspended solids as possible. The objective of this trial is to identify the most cost effective way of 

combining existing technology's to sequester the nutrients from Anaerobic Digester effluent in usable, 

value added forms. 
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Fair Oaks Farms LLC 

Fair Oaks Dairy Farms LLC was chosen as a model for the Pecos Valley Biomass Cooperative because of 

the current configuration of its North Central Digester (NCD). This configuration can be easily 

manipulated to test out various nutrient recovery methods. 

 

Figure 1. Process flow diagram for North Central Digester at Fair Oaks Farms 

Fair Oaks Dairy Farms LLC can also be used as a model for the Pecos Valley Biomass Cooperative 

sample data collected. Using the data obtained at Fair Oaks, a mass balance can be done to determine 

expected results for PVBC. 

 
PVBC Sampling Results 

Fair Oaks Scraped 

Manure Data 

 

Daily 

Scrape 

Green-

water 

DS + GW 

Mix 

2012 Q2 
Fair Oaks Central 

Digester 

Total Manure Recovered 

(lbs./cow/day) 

42.5 267.2 309.7 492 

% TS of Collected Manure 16.3% 0.75% 2.88% 3.56% 

Total dry Solids collected 

(lbs./cow/day) 

7.3 2.0 9.3 17.5 

% of Excreted Solids 39.0% 10.5% 49.5% 90.0% 

Volatile Solids  (% of TS) 66.0% 55.9% 64.5% 77% 

VS per cow per day (lbs./day) 4.9 1.1 6.0 13.5 
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Nutrient Sequestering Equipment Trial 

 

Scope of Work: The technology exists to remove ammonia and phosphorus from waste streams like 

those following an anaerobic digester. The current challenge is to identify which of these technologies to 

use and in what order to minimize the operational costs and to maximize the recovery of these nutrients in 

a usable and valuable form. In order to identify the most effective system it will be necessary to test 

several different configurations of technologies and quantify the components capabilities in the various 

configurations. 

 

In order to test the technology it will be necessary to run trials on a system that has the flexibility to run 

multiple configurations and with operators and control systems that have the experience and capacity to 

provide meaningful results. To do this the work will be divided into several phases designed to identify 

the most likely effective configurations of technology and then document the results of testing these 

configurations: 

 

Phase 1 involves preliminary technology evaluation. In this phase, literature review and identification of 

the best technologies available would be evaluated. Total solids removal, ammonia recovery, solids 

dewatering and other technologies would be looked at. 

 

Phase 2 involves evaluating several technologies that have proven effectiveness for removal of total 

solids. These technologies include Dissolved Air Floatation (DAF), Gravity Belt Thickening (GBT) and 

Decanting Centrifuges. . In order to achieve the solids removal necessary to maximize the value of the 

resulting high phosphorus solids it is necessary to use a polymers and coagulants to help bring together 

the suspended solids. This phase will test the dosages required and estimated costs of several polymers 

and polymer/coagulant blends for the waste stream immediately following the anaerobic digester, 

following primary solids separation, following two stages of primary separation. 

 

Phase 3 would involve testing the effectiveness of DAF technology for suspended solids and phosphorus 

removal from the waste stream immediately following the anaerobic digester, following primary solids 

separation, following two stages of primary separation and following ammonia stripping both with and 

without primary separation. In addition to removal efficiency this technology will be tested for its 

capacity and operational cost. 

 

Phase 4 involves evaluating the performance of Ammonia Recovery Systems. This phase of the trial will 

test several ammonia recovery systems that are currently commercially available or are under 

development. The goal is to recover the maximum amount of ammonia at the lowest cost, energy usage 

and conservation will be a key performance factor. 

 

Phase 5 involves evaluating the performance of dewatering systems. These systems include Slope 

Screens, Vacuum Assisted Drying Bed, Centrifuge, Huber Dewatering Screw. 
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Technology Background 

The three main systems evaluated in this report are 

 Solids removal systems 

 Ammonia recovery systems 

 Dewatering systems 

Solids removal systems 

 The goal of these systems is to recover solids from the digester. These solids are expected to be 

high in phosphorus and polymers are employed to ensure effective coagulation which would make 

removing the suspended solids easier. The systems evaluated in the report are: 

Decanting Centrifuge 

 Decanting centrifuges work using a similar principle as that of a clarifier or settling tank. Unlike 

the settling tank, centrifugal force is used to force solids to bottom or side of the vessel. This allows for 

the continuous separation of solids and liquids; by using mechanical force to rapidly turn the containing 

vessel, a high amount of separation can be achieved in a short period of time. 

 Decanting centrifuges exert centrifugal force on denser solid particles, thus pressing the solids 

outwards towards the rotating bowl wall, while less dense liquid phase forms a concentric inner layer. 

Dam plates are used to vary the depth of the liquid often called ponds
1
. Solid sediments can be 

continuously removed by a screw conveyor which rotates at a different speed than the bowl. The speed at 

which these centrifuges run can be adjusted using an electric motor and variable frequency drive (VFD). 

 

Figure 2: Decanting Centrifuge schematic
2
 

Dissolved Air Flotation 

                                                             
1 Alfa Laval Decanter Centrifuge Technology (2012)  
2 Image retrieved from Mitsubishi Kakoki Kaisha ltd (2012) 
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There are two DAF systems incorporated in the Fair Oaks trials. The CSNRC and the Krofta DAF unit 

are both tested to see the effectiveness and advantages of each unit. DAF systems work on the principle 

that air bubbles would cause the flotation of suspended particles. The process involves dissolving 

pressurized air into a water body. Releasing the air at atmospheric pressure in a flotation tank would cause 

air bubbles, which adhere to suspended matter causing them to rise and float to the surface of the water
3
. 

These solid particles can then be removed using different methods from the surface of the water. The 

KROFTA DAF utilizes a patented spiral scoop to remove the thickened sludge from the surface of the 

water. The removed sludge is then dumped in a stationary center section to be discharged by gravity. 

 

Figure 3. Typical DAF unit used in solid separation
4
  

Gravity Belt Thickening (GBT) 

Gravity belt thickening involves concentrating solids as free water drains by gravity through a porous 

horizontal belt. Polymers can be used to condition the water and coagulate the solids prior to being 

introduced to the GBT unit
5
. 

Ammonia Recovery Systems 

Ammonia recovery systems utilized in this trial is a prototype system built by DVO with assistance from 

Washington State University. Ammonia stripping is employed because of the high concentration of 

ammonia present in the effluent of Anaerobic Digestion. Biological treatment, which is a mature 

technology, is not effective when large amounts of ammonia are involved. Ion exchange is another viable 

candidate for ammonia recovery but requires solid concentrations to be less than 1%.
6
 Attaining such low 

solids concentration becomes difficult and expensive. 

                                                             
3
 Lawrence K. Wang, Yung-Tse Hung, Howard H. Lo and Constantine Yapijakis (2004). Handbook of Industrial and 

Hazardous Wastes Treatment (2nd ed.). CRC Press. 
4 Mybechok (2007) 
5 National Manual of Good Practice for Biosolids, Chapter 5 (2005) 
6 S. Dvorak, Commercial Demonstration of Nutrient Recovery of Ammonium Sulfate and Phosphorus Rich Fines 
from AD Effluent 
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Ammonia Stripping 

Ammonia stripping is thus an interesting solution as it can tolerate higher solid levels than ion exchange, 

and has low energy and capital requirements. There have been various examples of commercial scale 

ammonia stripping especially in the treatment of industrial wastewater. The process utilized in ammonia 

stripping requires ammonia to be liberated in its ionic form via free ammonia pathway. This process is 

highly pH dependent and requires additional compounds to increase the pH of the effluent before 

ammonia stripping can commence. The equilibrium relationship between the ammonium ion and free 

ammonia molecule is shown below: 

   
              

 pH below 7 favors the formation of NH4
+
 

 pH above 12 favors the formation of NH3 

Thus, high temperature and high pH favor the removal of ammonia from solution. Optimum pH condition 

is in the range of 9.5 -11. 

 

Dewatering Systems 

Dewatering systems involve removing a significant amount of water. By reducing the moisture content of 

the solids the volume occupied can thus be reduced which aids in transport and other transformational 

technologies. Dewatering systems evaluated include slope screen, vacuum assisted drying bed, Vincent 

screw press, Belt filter press, etc. 

 Slope screen 

A slope screen is used to reduce the moisture content of slurry through the use of gravity. The screen is 

placed at an angle and is typically mounted on platform raised above a concrete pad. The screen contains 

openings that enlarged progressively from top to bottom. Rejected liquid is discharged to a different 

vessel or piping network while fibers slide off the slope screen to be stacked on the concrete pad 

underneath. 

Vincent Screw Press 

The Vincent screw press is a continuous dewatering press that has a rotating screw inside a screen. This 

forces the liquid through the screen. The screw press thus squeezes liquid out as the screw twists through 

the groove of the cone housing. 
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Figure 4: Cross section of a screw press
7
 

 Belt Filter Press 

The Belt Filter Press (BFP) utilizes moving belts to dewater solids by gravity drainage followed by 

compression. There are three stages that could be utilized to maximize the operation of a BFP which 

includes chemical condition or addition of polymers, gravity drainage and eventual compaction in a 

pressure and shear zone. The polymer-flocculated solids first enter the gravity drainage zone. Liquid then 

filters out as filtrate and is piped to a drain system. The thickened solids enter the compression zone, 

where the solids are pressed or squeezed by two porous belts.  Shear forces, as the belt goes around 

different rollers increases the dewatering of the solid particles. 

 

 

Figure 5: Belt Filter Press
8
  

                                                             
7 Vincent Corporation 
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Literature Review on Costs 

 

Current Configuration: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Alternate 1: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Ammonia Recovery System 
Primary Solids 

Removal 
 

 

DVO/WA 

State 

Thermal 

Energy 
Centrifuge 10 Year Cost Annual Cost 

Annual 

Revenue 
Net 

Capital 

Cost  
$ 8,724,097 $ 1,000,000 $ 9,724,097 

   

O&M 

Costs  
$ 4,635,953 $  2,337,400 $ 6,973,353 

   

Total 10 

Year 

w/out Int. 
 

$ 55,083,622 $ 24,374,000 $ 79,457,622 $ 7,945,762 $ 4,237,288 $ (3,708,474) 

Capital 

Cost 
$ 2,000,000 

 
$ 1,000,000 $ 3,000,000 

   

O&M 

Costs 
$ 3,278,960 

 
$ 2,337,400 $ 5,616,360 

   

Total 10 

Year 

w/out Int. 

$ 34,789,600 
 

$ 24,374,000 $  59,163,600 $ 5,916,360 $ 4,237,288 $ (1,679,072) 

 

 

 Ammonia Recovery System 

Primary 

Solids 

Removal 

 

 

DVO/WA 

State 

Thermal 

Energy 
Belt Filter 10 Year Cost 

Annual 

Cost 

Annual 

Revenue 
Net 

Capital Cost 
 

$  8,724,097 $  1,100,000 $  9,824,097 
   

O&M Costs  $  4,635,953 $  413,600 $ 5,049,553 
   

Total 10 Year 

w/out Int. 
 $ 55,083,622 $ 5,236,000 $ 60,319,622 $ 6,031,962 $ 4,237,288 $ (1,794,674) 

                                                                                                                                                                                                    
8 National Manual of Good Practice for Biosolids, Chapter 5 (2005) 

 SS
2
  SS

1
 Lagoon 

 Digester 
Solids 

 Digester 
 NH

3
 Dewatering 

Lagoon 

Solids 
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Capital Cost $ 2,000,000 
 

$ 1,100,000 $  3,100,000 
   

O&M Costs $ 3,278,960 
 

$ 413,600 $ 3,692,560 
   

Total 10 Year 

w/out Int. 
$ 34,789,600 

$                       

- 
$ 5,236,000 $  40,025,600 $ 4,002,560 $ 4,237,288 $ 234,728 

 

 

 Ammonia Recovery System 

Primary 

Solids 

Removal 

 

 

DVO/WA 
State 

Thermal 
Energy 

Huber 10 Year Cost Annual Cost 
Annual 

Revenue 
Net 

Capital Cost 
 

$ 8,724,097 $ 4,800,000 $ 13,524,097 
   

O&M Costs 
 

$ 4,635,953 $ 303,500 $ 4,939,453 
   

Total 10 Year 

w/out Int.  
$ 55,083,622 $ 7,835,000 $ 62,918,622 $ 6,291,862 $ 4,237,288 $ (2,054,574) 

Capital Cost $ 2,000,000 
 

$ 4,800,000 $ 6,800,000 
   

O&M Costs $ 3,278,960 
 

$ 303,500 $ 3,582,460 
   

Total 10 Year 

w/out Int. 
$ 34,789,600 

 
$ 7,835,000 $  42,624,600 $ 4,262,460 $ 4,237,288 $ (25,172) 

 

 

Alternate 2: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Ammonia Recovery 

Systems 

Primary 

Solids 

Removal 

Dewatering     

 

DVO/WA 

State 

Thermal 

Energy 
CSNRC Centrifuge 10 Year Cost 

Annual 

Cost 

Annual 

Revenue 
Net 

Capital Cost 
 

$ 8,724,097 $ 750,000 $ 650,000 $ 10,124,097 
   

O&M Costs 
 

$ 4,635,953 $ 263,000 $  303,317 $ 5,202,269 
   

Total 10 Year 

w/out Int.  
$ 55,083,622 $ 3,380,000 $ 3,683,168 $ 62,146,790 $ 6,214,679 $ 4,237,288 $ (1,977,391) 

Capital Cost 
$ 

2,000,000  
$ 750,000 $ 650,000 $ 3,400,000 

   

O&M Costs 
$ 

3,278,960  
$ 263,000 $ 303,317 $ 3,845,277 

   

Total 10 Year 

w/out Int. 

$ 

34,789,600  
$ 3,380,000 $ 3,683,168 $ 41,852,768 $ 4,185,277 $ 4,237,288 $  52,011 

 

 

DAF 
Dewatering 

Lagoon 

 Digester 
 NH

3
 

Solids 
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 Ammonia Recovery System 

Primary 

Solids 

Removal 

Dewatering  

 

DVO/WA 

State 

Thermal 

Energy 
CSNRC Belt Filter 10 Year Cost 

Annual 

Cost 

Annual 

Revenue 
Net 

Capital Cost 
 

$ 8,724,097 $ 750,000 $  1,100,000 $ 10,574,097 
   

O&M Costs 
 

$ 4,635,953 $ 263,000 $  65,400 $  4,964,353 
   

Total 10 Year 

w/out Int.  
$ 55,083,622 $ 3,380,000 $ 1,754,000 $ 60,217,622 $ 6,021,762 $ 4,237,288 $ (1,784,474) 

Capital Cost $  2,000,000 
 

$ 750,000 $ 1,100,000 $ 3,850,000 
   

O&M Costs $ 3,278,960 
 

$ 263,000 $  65,400 $  3,607,360 
   

Total 10 Year 

w/out Int. 
$ 34,789,600 

 
$ 3,380,000 $ 1,754,000 $ 39,923,600 $ 3,992,360 $ 4,237,288 $ 244,928 

 

 

 Ammonia Recovery Systems 

Primary 

Solids 

Removal 

Dewatering  

 

DVO/WA 

State 

Thermal 

Energy 
CSNRC 

Vac Drying 

Bed 
10 Year Cost 

Annual 

Cost 

Annual 

Revenue 
Net 

Capital Cost 
 

$ 8,724,097 $  750,000 $ 1,000,000 $ 10,474,097 
   

O&M Costs 
 

$ 4,635,953 $ 263,000 $ 40,000 $ 4,938,953 
   

Total 10 

Year w/out 

Int. 
 

$ 55,083,622 $ 3,380,000 $ 1,400,000 $ 59,863,622 $ 5,986,362 $ 4,237,288 $ (1,749,074) 

Capital Cost $ 2,000,000 
 

$ 750,000 $ 1,000,000 $ 3,750,000 
   

O&M Costs $  3,278,960 
 

$ 263,000 $ 40,000 $  3,581,960 
   

Total 10 

Year w/out 

Int. 

$ 34,789,600 
 

$ 3,380,000 $ 1,400,000 $ 39,569,600 $ 3,956,960 $ 4,237,288 $ 280,328 

 

 

Alternate 3: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Ammonia Recovery Systems Primary Solids Removal Dewatering  

 

DVO/WA 

State 

Thermal 

Energy 

Slope 

Screens 
CSNRC Vincent 10 Year Cost Annual Cost 

Annual 

Revenue 
Net 

 

DAF 
Lagoon 

 Digester  NH
3
 

 SS
1
 

Solids 
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Capital 

Cost  
$ 8,724,097 $ 450,000 $ 750,000 $ 130,000 $ 10,054,097 

   

O&M 

Costs  
$ 4,635,953 $ 20,000 $ 263,000 $ 20,000 $ 4,938,953 

   

Total 10 

Year 

w/out 

Int. 

 
$ 55,083,622 $ 650,000 $ 3,380,000 $ 330,000 $ 59,443,622 $ 5,944,362 $ 4,237,288 $ (1,707,074) 

Capital 

Cost 
$ 2,000,000 

 
$ 450,000 $ 750,000 $ 130,000 $ 3,330,000 

   

O&M 

Costs 
$ 3,278,960 

 
$ 20,000 $ 263,000 $ 20,000 $ 3,581,960 

   

Total 10 

Year 

w/out 

Int. 

$ 34,789,600 
 

$ 650,000 $ 3,380,000 $ 330,000 $  39,149,600 $ 3,914,960 $ 4,237,288 $  322,328 
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Methodology 

 

Decanting Centrifuge 

 

A Centrisys decanter centrifuge trailer unit was brought to the Fair Oaks Dairy Farm Central Digester to 

run trials on nutrient removal from varying sources. The centrifuge was fed two different materials:  

 Digester effluent  

 Solids off of the CSNRC  

Trials with the digester effluent used different feed rates and polymers while the trials conducted with the 

CSNRC solids mostly experimented with different flow rates. The basic premise of the experiment 

involves: 

 Run the Centrisys at a given flow rate 

 Collect samples of effluent, influent and solids using a 35 minute window between each. This 

would be the baseline. 

 Add a given polymer to be tested at different flow rates 

 Collect effluent at different polymer flow rates 

 Collect influent, effluent and solids from the polymer flow rate that yielded best looking result; in 

this case, the centrate that most resembles tea. 

Closed System Nutrient Recovery Cell (CSNRC) 

A CSNRC from the once running tank farm at the Fair Oaks Dairy Farm Central Digester was brought 

back into working order and re-plumbed using a smaller saturation pump and a Mazzei venturi for air 

injection to run trials on nutrient removal from varying sources. The CSNRC was fed 3 different 

materials:  

 Digester effluent  

 Effluent from the first slope screen 

 Effluent from the second slope screen 

Feed rates, piping configurations, and type of polymer used would be varied for these trials. Also, some 

operational settings would be adjusted to obtain the best solids removal as shown in the daily 

observations shown in the appendix. 

KROFTA Dissolved Air Flotation (DAF) 

A Krofta DAF 60 gallon per minute (GPM) unit was used at the Fair Oaks Dairy Farm Central Digester to 

run trials on nutrient removal from various sources. Similar to the Centrisys centrifuge, the DAF was fed 

from the effluent pit after the second U.S Farm Systems slope screen. Various feed flow rates and 

polymer rates were used in the trials to test the effectiveness of the DAF as compared to CSNRC (also a 

DAF unit) & Centrisys centrifuge. Procedure for the experimental trial is as follows: 

 Record the influent and effluent flow rate 
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 Record the flow rate of the polymer 

 Collect samples from Influent, Effluent and Solids. 

 Place these samples in a fridge for cooking and obtain results from the lab. 

 

Vincent Screw Press 

 

Fair Oaks Dairy Farm acquired a Vincent screw press for testing its ability to separate liquid from solid 

fractions. The screw press influent consists of solids off of a U.S. Farm Systems slope screen fed with 

digester effluent. The solids are fed into the screw press via a conveyer. Solids are then collected and 

tested to determine the amount of moisture present. 

 

 

Belt Filter Press 

The belt filter press (BFP) was acquired for testing purposes on solids retrieved from the central digester. 

These solids include: 

 Digester effluent 

 CSNRC effluent 

 Post screw press solids 

The BFP was set up by two experienced technicians before each trial. Although initially expected to run 

from the digester using a pump, it required a low influent flow rate in order to prevent the system from 

being overwhelmed. Hand feeding with a shovel, although not ideal, was the method used to load the belt 

press from post screw press solids. 

 

Ammonia Scrubber 

. 

A 2 tower system was used to remove ammonia from final digestate. These towers utilize concentrated 

acid in the form of H2SO4 to strip ammonia from the digestate thereby yielding ammonium sulfate. The 

amount of acid used, ammonium sulfate generated and pH as a function of time would be recorded to 

determine optimum conditions to run this system. 
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Observation 

Decanting Centrifuge 

The Centrisys decanter centrifuge trial piece of kit arrived on site and was set up for trial runs. 

 

Figure 6: Centrisys Centrifuge on site at Fair Oaks Farm 

1
st
 Run 

The decanter centrifuge was hooked to the effluent line off of the digester. It was first run without any 

polymer added with its settings set to maximize phosphorus recovery (a flow rate of 30 gpm). Two sets of 

samples of the effluent, influent, and solids were collected about 35 minutes apart and placed in the fridge 

determine a baseline. A picture of the cake produced can be seen below.  

 

Figure 7: Cake produced from Centrisys 
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The lab results for both are below (the first samples being on top): 

Sample Moisture 
Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus

, Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

Solids, 

Total 

Dissolved 

P 

Reduction 

Centrifuge 

Influent 
96.75 3.25 0.221 0.124 0.097 0.033 0.125 0.100 

 

Centrifuge 

Effluent 
98.61 1.39 0.165 0.116 0.049 0.011 0.142 

 
67% 

Centrifuge 

Solids 
74.27 25.73 0.713 0.229 0.484 0.290 0.188 

  

Centrifuge 

Influent 
97.09 2.91 0.211 0.125 0.086 0.031 0.116 

  

Centrifuge 

Effluent 
98.79 1.21 0.142 0.102 0.040 0.010 0.116 

 
68% 

Centrifuge 

Solids 
77.42 22.58 0.715 0.218 0.497 0.263 0.182 

  

 

After this, Centrisys' own 46% activated polymer (Praestol K 275 FLX) was added to the centrifuge at 5 

different rates: 

 

1- 0.02721 gpm 

2- 0.02906 gpm 

3- 0.03302 gpm 

4- 0.0383  gpm 

5- 0.04623 gpm 

 

A sample of the centrifuge’s effluent was taken at each rate. They can be seen below starting with number 

1 on the left and going to number 5 on the right. 

 

Figure 8: Centrifuge effluent at different rates 
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The best looking (most resembling tea) centrate came from using rate #5 with an influent flow of 30 gpm. 

Samples were then collected from the centrifuges' influent, effluent, and solids while adding polymer at 

rate #5. 

Results from the lab testing can be found below: 

Sample Moisture 
Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

P 

Reduction 

Centrifuge Influent 97.88 2.12 0.157 0.100 0.057 0.022 0.098 
 

Centrifuge Effluent 99.35 0.65 0.102 0.090 0.012 0.002 0.102 91% 

Centrifuge Solids 74.54 25.46 0.969 0.170 0.799 0.294 0.137 
 

 

2
nd

 Run 

The Centrisys decanter centrifuge was run at 30 gpm off of the digester with no polymer added. A set of 

samples was then collected to obtain a baseline. The result of the lab analysis is shown below:  

Sample Moisture 
Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

P 

Reduction 

Centrifuge Influent 96.82 3.18 0.211 0.126 0.085 0.033 0.137   

Centrifuge Effluent 98.54 1.46 0.164 0.116 0.048 0.013 0.141 61% 

Centrifuge Solids 77.92 22.08 0.688 0.190 0.498 0.262 0.167   

 Roughly 110 feet hose was added to the piping before the centrifuge while the polymer was introduced. 

This extra hose remained in place for the rest of the trials. 

The first trial consisted of using the polymer mixture supplied by Fair Oaks Dairy Farm (1/2% activated) 

at roughly 2.11 gpm into the centrifuge while it was running at 30 gpm from the digester. Samples were 

collected from this and placed in the fridge. The lab results from this trial are shown below: 

Sample Moisture 
Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

P 

Reduction 

Centrifuge Influent 96.71 3.29 0.213 0.124 0.089 0.033 0.103 
 

Centrifuge Effluent 98.89 1.11 0.158 0.113 0.045 0.008 0.126 76% 

Centrifuge Solids 74.86 25.14 0.724 0.187 0.537 0.273 0.165 
 

 

The second trial consisted of the same set up as in trial 1, but with a flow through the centrifuge of 50 

gpm. Samples were collected from this and placed in the fridge.  

The lab results from this trial: 
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Sample Moisture 
Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

P 

Reduction 

Centrifuge Influent 96.87 3.13 0.196 0.125 0.071 0.036 0.105 
 

Centrifuge Effluent 98.26 1.74 0.183 0.121 0.062 0.016 0.147 56% 

Centrifuge Solids 76.93 23.07 0.640 0.193 0.447 0.234 0.165 
 

The third trial consisted of the same set up as trial 2, but this time doubling the polymer flow rate to 

roughly 4.22 gpm. Samples were collected from this and placed in the fridge.  

The lab results from this trial: 

Sample Moisture Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

P 

Reduction 

Centrifuge Influent 96.90 3.10 0.215 0.126 0.089 0.032 0.128   

Centrifuge Effluent 98.75 1.25 0.161 0.111 0.050 0.010 0.140 69% 

Centrifuge Solids 74.91 25.09 0.685 0.201 0.484 0.272 0.175   

The fourth trial consisted of the same setup as trial 3, but with a decreased flow rate through the 

centrifuge of 30 gpm. Samples were collected from this and placed in the fridge. 

The lab results from this trial: 

 

After these four trials, the centrifuge was switched over to run on the solids line from the CSNRC. Due to 

a lack of a bleed off valve on the solids line from the CSNRC, the centrifuge could not run at any other 

flow rate than roughly 77 gpm. The picture below shows the difference in cake produced by the digester 

effluent feed (light brown on the right) and the CSNRC solids feed (black on the left). 

Sample Moisture 
Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

P 

Reduction 

Centrifuge Influent 96.65 3.35 0.211 0.125 0.086 0.036 0.113 
 

Centrifuge Effluent 98.82 1.18 0.153 0.113 0.040 0.008 0.131 78% 

Centrifuge Solids 73.74 26.26 0.903 0.202 0.701 0.291 0.169 
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Figure 9: CSNRC solids feed (left) and Digester effluent feed cake (right) 

At this rate, a set of samples were taken off of the centrifuge and cooked and another set of samples 

stored in the fridge. The cooked values are as follows: 

Influent: 3.47% 

Effluent: 1.14% 

Solids: 24.82% 

The results from the lab on the stored samples can be seen below: 

Sample Moisture Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

Solids, 

Total 

Dissolved 

P 

Reduction 

Centrifuge Influent 96.97 3.03 0.221 0.124 0.097 0.038 0.107 0.140   

Centrifuge Effluent 98.78 1.22 0.143 0.113 0.030 0.010 0.108   74% 

Centrifuge Solids 73.73 26.27 0.995 0.233 0.762 0.424 0.167     

3
rd

 Run 

 

A bleed off was installed after the solids pump on the CSNRC to allow for the Centrisys centrifuge to run 

at a lower flow rate. While this was installed, the CSNRC's influent line was changed to be from the 

digester. Some problems arose from the influent flow rate to the CSNRC. It started at 80 gpm, but slowly 

dropped down to 65 gpm. It later rebounded, but continued to be an issue all day. 

 

The centrifuge trials started with the centrifuge running at 40 gpm off of the CSNRC solids while the 

CSNRC’s influent flow was at 69 gpm.  Samples were collected of the centrifuge's influent, effluent, and 

solids as well as from the CSNRC's influent and effluent and placed in the fridge. These same samples 

were also cooked with the following dry matter contents: 

CSNRC Influent:  2.90% 

CSNRC Effluent: 1.02% 

Centrifuge Influent: 4.67% 

Centrifuge Effluent: 1.12% 
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Centrifuge Solids: 23.52% 

 

The lab results can be found below: 

Sample Moisture Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

Solids, 

Total 

Dissolved 

P 

Reduction 

DAF Influent 96.83 3.17 0.209 0.121 0.088 0.034 0.105 1.460   

DAF Effluent 98.91 1.09 0.143 0.115 0.028 0.008 0.123 0.320 76% 

Centrifuge Influent 96.47 3.53 0.211 0.125 0.086 0.037 0.118 0.060   

Centrifuge Effluent 98.84 1.16 0.152 0.118 0.034 0.008 0.131 0.200 76% 

Centrifuge Solids 76.19 23.81 0.758 0.189 0.569 0.271 0.161     

For the next trial, two samples were taken with the centrifuge's flow rate turned down to 30 gpm to 

optimize the effluent quality while the CSNRC’s influent flow sat at 72 gpm for the first sample and 80 

gpm for the second sample. The samples collected from this trial were placed in the fridge to be sent to 

the lab. The second collection was cooked. The dry matter contents of the second sample are listed below: 

 

CSNRC Influent:  2.99% 

CSNRC Effluent: 1.17% 

Centrifuge Influent:  4.29% 

Centrifuge Effluent: 1.16% 

Centrifuge Solids: 21.92% 

 

The lab results can be found below for both samples (the one on top being the first sample collected): 

Sample Moisture Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

P 

Reduction 

DAF Influent 97.16 2.84 0.199 0.120 0.079 0.027 0.097   

DAF Effluent 98.93 1.07 0.148 0.115 0.033 0.007 0.123 74% 

Centrifuge Influent 96.80 3.20 0.199 0.120 0.079 0.034 0.129   

Centrifuge Effluent 98.86 1.14 0.141 0.112 0.029 0.008 0.127 70% 

Centrifuge Solids 76.24 23.76 0.783 0.216 0.567 0.265 0.161   

DAF Influent 96.68 3.32 0.197 0.119 0.078 0.031 0.113   

DAF Effluent 98.94 1.06 0.150 0.116 0.034 0.007 0.116 77% 

Centrifuge Influent 95.63 4.37 0.246 0.069 0.177 0.045 0.127   

Centrifuge Effluent 98.91 1.09 0.153 0.112 0.041 0.007 0.124 77% 

Centrifuge Solids 76.76 23.24 0.764 0.382 0.382 0.263 0.158   

 

4
th
 Run 

The Centrisys centrifuge was started off with influent flow from the CSNRC with the following settings: 

 CSNRC fed off of digester at roughly 100 gpm 
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 Polymer Ratio at 50% / 1.5 gpm 

 Effluent Ratio: 50% 

 Cleaning was enabled 

 Recycle was at 21 psi / 130 gpm 

 Centrifuge fed from the DAF solids at roughly 30 gpm 

 No polymer was added 

The influent, and effluent of the CSNRC was sampled as well as the effluent, influent, and solids off of 

the centrifuge. These samples were cooked and some was placed in the fridge for later analysis. It is good 

to note that the trained Centrisys technician was not operating the centrifuge at the time these samples 

were taken. 

Their results can be seen below: 

Sample Moisture Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

Solids, 

Total 

Dissolved 

P 

Reduction 

DAF Influent 96.77 3.23 0.205 0.121 0.084 0.030 0.129     

DAF Effluent 98.81 1.19 0.151 0.115 0.036 0.008 0.119   73% 

Centrifuge Influent 95.14 4.86 0.252 0.124 0.128 0.048 0.126 0.500   

Centrifuge Effluent 98.75 1.25 0.145 0.111 0.034 0.009 0.124 0.580 70% 

Centrifuge Solids 74.72 25.28 0.809 0.210 0.599 0.270 0.166     

 

The results from the %DM are as follows: 

CSNRC Influent: 2.60% 

CSNRC Effluent: 1.08% 

Centrifuge Influent: 4.40% 

Centrifuge Effluent: 1.04% 

Centrifuge Solids: 24.04% 

5
th
 Run 

The centrifuge was started on the CSNRC sludge with the first samples being taken using the following 

settings: 

Centrifuge flow: 34-35 gpm 

CSNRC (digester fed) flow: 98 gpm 

Polymer Ratio and Flow: 50% / 1.5 gpm 

Effluent Ratio: 50% 

Recycle: 21 psi / 135 gpm 

Cleaning enabled 

Samples were collected and placed in the fridge (label series "Q") as well as cooked with the following 

results: 
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CSNRC Influent: 2.74% 

CSNRC Effluent: 1.07% 

Centrifuge Influent: 4.70% 

Centrifuge Effluent: 1.10% 

Centrifuge Solids: 15.04% 

A picture of the cake produced by the centrifuge can be seen below. 

 

Figure 10: Centrifuge cake 

Results from the lab samples can be seen below: 

 

The Clean cycle of the CSNRC was disabled after the first samples were taken. Another set of samples 

were taken and cooked only. The following settings were in place at the time of this sampling: 

Centrifuge flow: 50 gpm 

CSNRC (digester fed) flow: 100 gpm 

Polymer Ratio and Flow: 50% / 1.5 gpm 

Effluent Ratio: 50% 

Sample Moisture Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

TKN 

Reduction 

DAF Influent 96.94 3.06 0.182 0.117 0.065 0.033 0.145   

DAF Effluent 98.89 1.11 0.128 0.110 0.018 0.008 0.117 30% 

Centrifuge Influent 95.16 4.84 0.230 0.115 0.115 0.051 0.122   

Centrifuge Effluent 98.85 1.15 0.151 0.102 0.049 0.010 0.140 34% 

Centrifuge Solids 83.78 16.22 0.591 0.133 0.458 0.197 0.106   
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Recycle: 22 psi / 134 gpm 

Cleaning disabled 

The percent dry matter results from the second sampling: 

CSNRC Influent: 2.82% 

CSNRC Effluent: 1.03% 

Centrifuge Influent: 3.71% 

Centrifuge Effluent: 1.16% 

Centrifuge Solids: 14.77% 

Shortly after second set of samples were collected, the Centrisys Centrifuge was turned off and packed up 

to be removed from site the following morning. 

 

Closed System Nutrient Recovery Cell (CSNRC) 

 

The CSNRC trial was carried out with different configurations from the 4
th

 quarter of 2008 to the 2
nd

 

quarter of 2009. Another trial was also carried out in 2011 and 2012 to further buttress the findings from 

the first trials using different configurations as outlined by first experiments. The results of the two trial 

events are outlined below with a brief description of the configurations each system was in during the said 

trial. 

 

2009 Trial Configuration 

 The process for the trial is outlined below: 

 Raw Manure is fed to a digester 

 Digester effluent was fed through FAN screw Press with 1,000 micron screens to the CSNRC. 

 Liquid effluent from the CSNRC was sent over the slope screen and sent to the lagoon 

 A portion of the solid effluent from the CSNRC was sent to a centrifuge for further processing 

while another fraction was sent back to the digester. 

 Solid effluent from the centrifuge was then collected for tests and further use 

 Liquid effluent from the centrifuge was then sent to the lagoon via slope screen. 
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Figure 11: Configuration utilized in CSNRC trials 

 

 A slight variation in the process flow was done to determine the effects of using liquid effluent 

from the centrifuge as an extra inlet flow stream to the CSNRC. The amount of centrifuge 

effluent was varied with feed to the CSNRC to determine optimum process conditions. 

 

Figure 12: Alternative configuration utilized in CSNRC trial 

2009 Trial Results 

Data below shows nutrient balance across the various stages of the Nutrient recovery experimental set up. 

SAMPLE ID: Raw 

Manure 

Digester 

Influent 

Fan 

Influent 

Bio-

solids 

DAF 

Influent 

Sludge DAF 

Effluent 

Final 

Effluent 

PARAMETER UNIT         

Moisture % 78.93 95.52 95.89 71.43 95.37 94.74 99.15 99.18 

Solids % 21.07 4.48 4.11 28.57 4.63 5.26 0.85 0.84 

Nitrogen 

(Total) 

% 0.40 0.23 0.23 0.49 0.25 0.26 0.14 0.13 
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Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

% 0.21 0.12 0.13 0.14 0.13 0.11 0.12 0.11 

Phosphorus % 0.05 0.03 0.47 0.14 0.05 0.06 0.01 0.01 

Potassium % 0.22 0.12 1.73 0.18 0.10 0.09 0.09 0.09 

Sulfur % 0.06 0.03 0.31 0.11 0.03 0.04 0.01 0.01 

Magnesium % 0.29 0.06 0.83 0.19 0.08 0.09 0.03 0.03 

Calcium % 1.09 0.15 1.65 0.65 0.24 0.29 0.03 0.03 

Sodium % 0.09 0.05 0.64 0.06 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04 

Aluminum ppm 590.59 72.83 592.77 412.36 125.72 147.26 3.76 3.81 

Copper ppm 17.81 8.01 207.01 47.47 18.10 22.36 0.30 0.38 

Iron ppm 1101.12 139.49 1037.76 773.47 257.26 310.55 5.34 6.17 

Manganese ppm 52.70 13.88 177.12 69.93 23.41 29.40 1.43 1.47 

Zinc ppm 36.31 24.36 235.02 123.35 35.75 48.71 1.03 1.22 

Phosphorus % - 0.10 0.10 0.42 - - - 0.01 

Potassium % - 0.12 0.11 0.25 - - - 0.12 

Organic 

Carbon 

% - - - 12.06 - - - - 

Organic 

Matter 

% - - - 20.80 - - - - 

Ash % - - - 3.46 - - - - 

Solids, Total 

Suspended 

mg/L - - - - - - - 2058.25 

Solids, Est. 

Dissolved 

mg/L - - - - - - - 4762.50 

Votatile Solids % - - - - - - - 37.86 

Phosphorus  - - - - - - - 8.20 

 

As seen from the table above, the CSNRC DAF was able to recover a good amount of nutrients which 

warranted further investigation. 

 

2011 Trial Result 

 

To optimize results obtained in the 2009 trial, the new trial involved feeding the CSNRC 3 different 

materials: Digester effluent, Effluent from the first slope screen and Effluent from the second slope 

screen. These feed rates, piping configuration, type of polymer were varied throughout the course of the 

trial. Over the course of a couple of months, the trial and its various configurations yielded different 

results as shown below: 

 

1
st
 Run 

-Project started with influent feed from after the 2
nd

 slope screen. 

Operation Parameters: 
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Effluent Ratio: 50% 

Polymer Ratio: 50% 

Influent: 100 GPM 

Run Time: 90 min 

Clean time: 10 min 

Clean SP: 95 gpm 

 

Parameters changed throughout the day to try to obtain a good float. An influent flow of 60 gpm was 

obtained at the end of the day. Re-plumbing was carried out and the polymer feed was adjusted to 2.7 

gpm. 

 

2
nd

 Run 

-Drained both the CSNRC and polymer tank before operation began. Operation parameters were: 

 

Effluent Ratio: 50% 

Polymer Ratio: 60% 

Influent: 100 GPM 

Dropped the influent flow to 90 gpm.  

At 1600, samples of the influent, effluent, and solids were taken and cooked in the oven yielding 1.66, 

0.96, and 3.89 respectively. Subsequently a new batch of polymer was mixed. Samples of the influent, 

effluent and solids were taken and cooked in the oven yielding 2.52, 1.26 and 4.06 respectively. 

 

3
rd

 Run 

-Reduced the amount of air being pulled into the system by partially reducing the size of the vents on the 

venturi caps. 

-Started the day running at an effluent ratio of 50%, later increasing to 60%. The influent flow was 

changed to 80 gpm and the effluent ratio was decreased to 50%. The float was lost so the tank was put 

into cleaning. The effluent pump to the effluent tank line is found to be plugged; leading to the CSNRC to 

be shutdown. However, the CSNRC was started again with the venture cap and settings adjusted to: 

 

Influent flow: 90 gpm 

Effluent Ratio: 20% 

Polymer Ratio: 100% 

 

4
th
 Run 

The following settings were used in the 4
th
 trial run: 

 

Influent flow: 87 gpm 

Effluent Ratio: 44% 

Polymer Ratio: 100% 

 

The influent flow is increased to 100 gpm and the polymer is dropped to 80%. The polymer is once again 

decreased to 70%. 
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5
th
 Run 

With an effluent ratio of 35% and a polymer ratio of 100% there is no floatation, so the CSNRC is put 

into cleaning. Saturation pump clogged, no floatation, and the effluent line is plugged, so the CSNRC is 

shutdown. A saddle is installed on the digester effluent line as well as a flow meter in the polymer line. 

The CSNRC is plumbed to use influent directly from the digester. 

 

6
th
 Run 

-Digester effluent was sent directly to the CSNRC. 

-The saturation pump clogs shortly after starting with the digester influent. The solids line from the 

CSNRC is set up to run to the pond.  

-An influent sample port is installed on the CSNRC. The CSNRC began running at: 

 

Influent flow: 50 gpm 

Effluent Ratio: 50% 

Polymer pump: 30 Hz 

 

The influent rate was changed multiple times, but the saturation pump clogged again. The clogging of the 

saturation pump caused the CSNRC to lose pressure ultimately lead to the CSNRC being shutdown for 

the day. The venturi caps were removed to try and regain some pressure in the system. This had no effect. 

 

7
th
 Run 

-Began feeding from after the 1
st
 slope screen on this day 

-Ran the saturation pump on fresh water for an hour. It held 27 psi without any problems. The CSNRC 

began running at the following conditions: 

Influent flow: 100 gpm 

Effluent Ratio: 50% 

Polymer Ratio: 80% 

 

One observation was that the effluent from the digester had too many large solids that were responsible 

for clogging the saturation pump.  As a result, the influent is changed to pull from after the 1
st
 slope 

screen instead. 

 

8
th
 Run 

Started the day running the CSNRC with the following settings: 

Influent Flow: 80 gpm 

Effluent Ratio: 50% 

Polymer Ratio: 80% 

-The plumbing for the influent cannot handle more than 80 gpm, so it is re-plumbed to allow for a greater 

flow through it. Figure below illustrates the float and effluent from the CSNRC. 
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Figure 13: Float and effluent sample from the CSNRC 

 

After re-plumbing the influent line, the CSNRC is run with the following criteria: 

Influent Flow: 100 gpm 

Effluent Ratio: 50% 

Polymer Ratio: 80% (~2.2 gpm) 

 

-The settings are changed multiple times after this to try and obtain good effluent and a good float. The 

CSNRC is subsequently shutdown for the day as a result. 

 

9
th
 Run 

The CSNRC was started with 60% Polymer ration and 50% Effluent ratio. The polymer ratio was slowly 

dropped throughout the day, reaching 47% by after a couple of hours. No other criteria were changed 

during its operation. 

 
Figure 14: Effluent float from the 9

th
 trial run 

The samples taken from the line into the tank after polymer and air were added continued to float properly 

the whole time trial personnel were on site, producing a nice, light caramel brown liquid. 

 

10
th
 Run 
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The CSNRC was still using previous settings (Polymer ratio: 47%, Effluent ratio: 50%, Influent: 90 

GPM), and it was discovered that fiber clogging was causing water pressure to drop. 

 

The polymer insertion fitting was changed to a quill before the tank was restarted; this type of fitting 

better distributes the polymer within the influent solution.  The recirculation pump was cleared of long 

fibrous material before the tank was put back into service. The tank was partially re filled with water and 

then topped off with substrate. It was later started with an Effluent ratio of 50%, Polymer Ratio of 50%, 

and an Influent of 80 GPM and had no complications. 

 

11
th
 Run 

The CSNRC ran through the night but once again experienced issues due to larger pieces of substrate 

making it into the tank and clogging the recirculation pump. It was taken apart, cleaned, and run again 

with an Influent of 80 GPM, Effluent Ratio of 50%, and a Polymer Ratio of 50%. 

 

12
th
 Run 

The CSNRC was shut down but later restarted after adjusting the influent pump VFD to reduce the 

amperage draw, thus the maximum speed was set to 50 Hz resulting in an amperage draw of 10.76. The 

tank was set to run using the following criteria: 

 

Influent Pump: 50 Hz 

Solids Pump: 40 Hz 

Influent: 80 GPM 

Effluent Ratio: 40% 

Polymer Ratio: 50% 

 

Upon later inspection, the tank was still running with the criteria set earlier. The influent pump was also 

still running. The float samples taken then were slow to rise and the effluent sample was a bit on the dirty 

side. A check of all the valves and setting on the tank was made and everything was in the correct 

positions. 

 

13
th
 Run 

Using previous settings of 80 GPM influent flow, effluent ratio of 40%, polymer ratio of 50%, influent 

pump speed of 50 Hz and solids pump speed of 40 Hz, the CSNRC produced poor floats. 

 

14
th
 Run 

While running same settings, the polymer pump was determined to be leaking. A new polymer pump was 

calibrated and it was determined that a polymer ratio of 100% was 3.846 gpm, and 60% was equal to 2.4 

gpm. Samples of the float, solids and effluent were collected since this new pump allowed for good floats 

to be collected. These samples were sent to an outside lab. 

 

15
th
 Run 

Problems were discovered with the polymer flow early in the day. Due to this, the non-functioning flow 

meter in the line was removed along with a check valve. These devices were reducing the amount of 

polymer getting into the tank causing bad float, bad harvest, and dirty effluent. The tank was then started 
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again with the following criteria: 

 

Effluent Ratio: 40% 

Polymer Ratio: 60% 

Influent Flow: 80 GPM 

Solids Pump: 40 Hz 

Influent Pump: 40 Hz 

 

It was determined that the CSNRC was not getting enough polymer, even after the earlier fix to the line. It 

is found that only 1.68 GPM of polymer is exiting the polymer tank. The polymer ratio was then 

increased to 65% briefly. It is determined that the quality of the polymer in the big tank was low. The 

polymer ratio is returned to 60%. Samples of the effluent, solids and influent were collected after a new 

batch of polymers had been prepared. 

 

 

16
th
 Run 

CSNRC continues to run fine since last night. Cooked samples of the solids, effluent, and influent gave 

out the following values, 3.10, 1.16, and 1.98, respectively. 

The CSNRC is being run under the following criteria: 

 

Effluent Ratio: 40% 

Polymer Ratio: 60% 

Influent: 80 GPM 

Solids Pump: 40 Hz 

Influent Pump: 50 Hz 

 

A new batch of polymer was mixed just after noon. The new batch has fish eyes in it. This did not affect 

the CSNRC’s operation. 

 

17th Run 

The polymer ratio was adjusted from 60% down to 40% after trying 50% and 30%. The float was good 

throughout the day, but the effluent samples were dirty with a good bit of pin flock in each sample. 

The final running criteria were: 

 

Effluent Ratio: 40% 

Polymer Ratio: 40% 

Influent: 80 GPM 

 

18
th
 Run 

The influent was increased to 90 GPM and the effluent ratio was set at 40% to determine if a good float 

could be obtained. Other criteria used in the run are: Polymer Ratio: 40%, Saturation Pressure: 14-15psi, 

Solids Pump: 40 Hz, Influent Pump: 60 Hz. 

 

19
th
 Run 
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The CSNRC was started, after some issues, with the following settings: 

Influent flow: 80 gpm 

Effluent ratio: 40% 

Polymer ratio: 50% 

Solids pump: 40 Hz 

Influent pump: 60 Hz 

 

20
th
 Run 

When mixing a new bag of polymer, it was discovered that something was a bit off with one of the bags 

(different consistency). A new control computer for the plant was installed. The recirculation pump was 

shut down briefly to install a variable speed drive (VSD) on it to allow for the amount of air introduced to 

the CSNRC to be reduced. It was hoped that by decreasing the amount of air in the CSNRC that some of 

the pin flock currently in the samples could be removed. 

The VSD was installed successfully and the pump was turned down a bit to create around 13 to 15 psi. 

The results showed a darker, less foamy, solid-filled harvest at first, but after a few hours it began to 

degrade as well as the effluent and float samples. The amount of pin flock in the effluent samples was 

unchanged. The pump was turned back up to full power (60 Hz) shortly thereafter. 

 

21
st
 Run 

 

The following setting were used for CSNRC: 

Influent Flow: 80 Gpm 

Polymer Ratio: 50% 

Effluent Ratio: 40% 

 

22
nd

 Run 

 

A clean recirculation pump test was run. This involved cleaning the recirculation pump and running it 

with a tank full of clean water. Upon starting it, it ran with 22 psi with the air pressure hose connected up 

to its inlet on the air flow meter. When the air hose was removed, its pressure went up to 24 psi and the 

air flow meter for the venturi read at the top of its scale (greater than 5 scfm). 
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Figure 15: Pump configuration 

A few hours later it was checked again, pump running the whole time, and it continued to read at the top 

of its scale. Over the next couple of days, the CSNRC continued to sit full of water waiting for the new 

chopper pump. An in-depth spreadsheet calculation was completed concerning the head at the venturi's 

throat. 

 

23
rd
 Run 

The new chopper pump from Vaughan, as seen below, was installed in order to improve operations of the 

CSNRC. 

 
Figure 16: New Vaughan chopper pump 

 

The settings for this run of the experiment were as follows: 

Influent: 80 gpm 

Effluent Ratio: 40% 

Polymer Ratio: 40% 

 

When the Vaughan pump was initially started, the air flow meter read off the scale. The air flow stayed at 

an average of 3.25 scfm for the most part. The pressure remained around 25 psi. 
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24
th
 Run (06/18) 

A polymer ratio of 50%, an effluent ratio of 40%, and an influent flow of 128 gpm (by reducing motor 

speed from 57 Hz to 50 Hz) were used to in the CSNRC with samples sent to the lab for analyses. Results 

from the lab can be found below: 

 

25
th
 Run (06/19) 

The following settings were used in the CSNRC. 

Influent Flow: 80 gpm 

Effluent Ratio: 40% 

Polymer Ration: 50% 

Air: 2 scfm 

 

The air would fluctuate from time to time, but stayed relatively close to 2 scfm. Samples were taken in the 

morning and cooked, achieving the following dry matter contents:  

 

Influent: 2.19% 

Effluent: 1.39% 

Solids: 3.50% 

The results from these samples can be seen below: 

 

Sample Moisture Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

P 

Reduction 

DAF Influent 97.39 2.61 0.210 0.125 0.085 0.033 0.142   

DAF Effluent 98.90 1.10 0.148 0.119 0.029 0.008 0.130 76% 

DAF Solids 97.02 2.98 0.217 0.126 0.091 0.036 0.130   

 

 

26
th
 Run (06/20) 

Samples were taken off of the CSNRC and cooked in the morning. The cooked values are as follows: 

Influent: 1.46% 

Effluent: 1.04% 

Solids: 4.96% 

A polymer flow meter and a recycle flow meter were both hooked up. Both of these values started being 

collected hourly and samples were collected and placed in the fridge in the evening. The lab results from 

these samples can be seen below: 

 

Sample Moisture Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

P 

Reduction 

DAF Influent 97.47 2.53 0.205 0.128 0.077 0.031 0.141   

DAF Effluent 98.97 1.03 0.153 0.115 0.038 0.005 0.126 84% 

DAF Solids 96.75 3.25 0.217 0.126 0.091 0.040 0.124   
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Sample Moisture Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

P 

Reduction 

DAF Influent 97.37 2.63 0.205 0.124 0.081 0.034 0.116   

DAF Effluent 98.73 1.27 0.155 0.112 0.043 0.011 0.122 68% 

DAF Solids 96.43 3.57 0.236 0.127 0.109 0.048 0.111   

 

 

27
th
 Run (6/21) 

A bleed off was installed after the solids pump on the CSNRC to allow for a Centrisys decanter centrifuge 

to run off of it for testing. While this was installed, the CSNRC's influent line was changed to be from the 

digester. Due to poor harvesting with the thicker digestate influent, the recycle flow was increased to 

roughly 139 gpm (55 Hz from 50 Hz) and the air input was increased to 3 scfm from 2 scfm. The 

following %DM values were obtained: 

 

Influent: 2.37% 

Effluent: 1.21% 

Solids: 3.01% 

 

Lab results for these samples can be seen below: 

Sample Moisture Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

Solids, 

Total 

Dissolved 

P 

Reduction 

DAF Influent 96.71 3.29 0.194 0.121 0.073 0.030 0.123 0.120   

DAF Effluent 98.71 1.29 0.156 0.116 0.040 0.010 0.115 0.680 67% 

DAF Solids 95.51 4.49 0.239 0.127 0.112 0.044 0.116     

 

 

28
th
 Run (6/22) 

Some issues arose with the influent pump and so the influent line had to plumbed into the CSNRC 

allowing 100 gpm to be sent into the tank. The effluent ratio was turned up to 50% and the air intake set 

at 3 scfm. %DM obtained from an influent flow rate of 87 gpm yielded 1.04%, 3.02%, and 4.83% for the 

effluent, influent and solids respectively. Nutrient results were not obtained for this run.  

 

29
th
 Run (6/23) 

After initial delays, the influent line had to be plugged with a piece of struvite and then the following 

settings were used for a trial run: 

Influent Flow Rate: 100 gpm 

Polymer Ratio and Flow Rate: 50% / 1.6 gpm 

Effluent Ratio: 50% 

Cleaning: Enabled 

Recycle: 21 psi / 137 gpm 

Air: 2.5 scfm 
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Sample Moisture Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus

, Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

P 

Red

. 

TKN 

Red. 

NH4 

Red. 

Organic 

N 

Reductio

n 

DAF Influent 96.85 3.15 0.204 0.116 0.088 0.032 0.130         

DAF Effluent 98.91 1.09 0.141 0.110 0.031 0.007 0.122 78

% 

31% 5% 65% 

DAF Solids 96.46 3.54 0.203 0.112 0.091 0.037 0.118         

2
nd

 Sample 

DAF Influent 96.94 3.06 0.182 0.117 0.065 0.033 0.145         

DAF Effluent 98.89 1.11 0.128 0.110 0.018 0.008 0.117 75

% 

30% 6% 72% 

DAF Solids 95.16 4.84 0.230 0.115 0.115 0.051 0.122         

Centrifuge 

Effluent 

98.85 1.15 0.151 0.102 0.049 0.010 0.140 71
% 

17% 13% 25% 

Centrifuge 

Solids 

83.78 16.22 0.591 0.133 0.458 0.197 0.106         

  

 

30
th
 Run (06/25) 

The following settings were put in place: 

Influent Flow: 100 gpm 

Effluent and Polymer Ratios: 50% 

Polymer Flow: 1.4 gpm 

Recycle: 141 gpm 

Air: 2.5 - 2.75 scfm 

Cleaning: On 

 

A sample was taken of the CSNRC's effluent and was run through a screen. It was called the "DAF 

Dissolved Solids" and was cooked, having a %DM of 0.92%. 

 

31
st
 Run (6/26) 

Some issues arose and so the drive for solids pump was turned up to 70 Hz. Following results were 

obtained after cooking: 

Influent: 2.72% 

Solids: 4.72% 

Effluent: 2.66% 

 

The results from the samples sent to the lab can be seen below: 

 

Sample Moisture Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

P 

Red 

TKN 

Red 

NH4 

Red 

Organic 

N Red 

DAF Influent 96.85 3.15 0.201 0.119 0.082 0.031 0.131         

DAF Effluent 97.54 2.46 0.188 0.116 0.072 0.023 0.116 26% 6% 3% 12% 
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DAF Solids 97.17 2.83 0.171 0.115 0.056 0.028 0.095         

 

 

32nd Run (6/28) 

An influent flow rate of 89 gpm was utilized and the %DM obtained for influent, effluent and solids were 

2.84%, 1.09% and 3.01% respectively.  

 

Their results can be seen below (earlier sample on top): 

 

Sample Moisture Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

P 

Red 

TKN 

Red 

NH4 

Red 

Organic 

N Red 

DAF Influent 97.05 2.95 0.195 0.115 0.080 0.032 0.130         

DAF Effluent 98.77 1.23 0.151 0.108 0.043 0.010 0.110 69% 23% 6% 46% 

DAF Solids 95.23 4.77 0.252 0.117 0.135 0.051 0.116         

 

 

33
rd
 Run (6/29) 

 

The air regulator into the roto-meter, into the venturi was removed and a valve installed directly in its 

place. This valve was then opened to allow roughly 2.75 scfm of air into the venturi. Samples were taken 

of the CSNRC and the results are as follows: 

CSNRC Influent: 2.96% 

CSNRC Effluent: 1.11% 

CSNRC Solids: 5.19% 

CSNRC Effluent after filter: 1.03% 

 

Lab results can be found below: 

 

Sample Moisture Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

P 

Red 

TKN 

Red 

NH4 

Red 

Organic 

N Red 

DAF Influent 97.64 2.36 0.181 0.116 0.065 0.025 0.116         

DAF Effluent 98.83 1.17 0.143 0.110 0.033 0.009 0.123 65% 21% 5% 49% 

DAF Solids 95.25 4.75 0.223 0.118 0.105 0.050 0.121         

 

34
th
 Run (6/30) 

The results are as follows: 

CSNRC Influent: 2.67% 

CSNRC Effluent: 0.98% 

CSNRC Solids: 1.82% 

 

35
th
 Run (7/1) 
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Due to issues with solids build up in the tank, the influent pump was adjusted to 75 Hz and the recycling 

pump was adjusted to 55 Hz. The air flow through the venturi was also decreased to 2.5 scfm. Samples of 

influent, effluent and solids were collected and cooked to obtain %DM content. The results are as follows: 

Influent: 3.13% 

Effluent: 1.02% 

Solids: 4.41% 

 

The results of the lab analysis of these samples can be seen below: 

 

Sample Moisture Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 
(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 
(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

P 

Red 

TKN 

Red 

NH4 

Red 

Organic 

N Red 

DAF Influent 97.05 2.95 0.188 0.113 0.075 0.029 0.110         

DAF Effluent 98.88 1.12 0.141 0.103 0.038 0.008 0.121 73% 25% 9% 49% 

DAF Solids 95.57 4.43 0.219 0.115 0.104 0.047 0.113         

 

 

36
th
 Run (7/2) 

Issues with polymer and water ratio forced the polymer ratio to be increased to 80% in order to get a good 

float in the CSNRC. Nalco 9907 and 9913 polymers were used to abate this issue to no avail. 

 

37
th
 Run (7/9) 

 

A new polymer mixing device to handle the polymer concentrate (Praestol K 110 FL) was constructed. 

Image is shown below:  

 

 
Figure 17: New Polymer Mixing Device 

 

Once constructed, a batch of the new polymer was mixed and the CSNRC was prepped for starting. At 

this point a problem arouse with the influent line to the CSNRC being plugged. Once this was cleared, the 

tank was started. The tank was started with the following settings: 
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Influent Flow: 100 gpm 

Effluent Ratio: 50% 

Polymer Ratio: 50% 

Polymer Flow: 1.6 gpm 

Air: 2.5 - 2.75 scfm 

Cleaning: Off 

 

The polymer ratio and the air intake were changed many times (50% to 30% and 2.5 to 3.5 scfm 

respectively) over the course of a few hours in attempts to get the tank harvesting properly but to no avail.  

 

After restarting the run, the following settings were used:  

Influent Flow: 100 gpm 

Effluent Ratio: 50% 

Polymer Ratio: 85% 

Polymer Flow: 3 gpm 

Air: 3 scfm 

Cleaning: Off 

 

Results of the trial run are as follows: 

Sample Moisture Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

P 

Red 

TKN 

Red 

NH4 

Red 

Organic 

N Red 

DAF Influent 97.10 2.90 0.188 0.111 0.077 0.028 0.111         

DAF Effluent 98.64 1.36 0.148 0.106 0.042 0.010 0.137 64% 21% 5% 45% 

DAF Solids 96.76 3.24 0.195 0.104 0.091 0.034 0.135         

 

 

Rotary Screw press runs 

Data was collected while the solids were collected from CSNRC DAF after it had gone through an 

attached rotary screw press. The results of the trials are shown below: 

 

1
st
 Run 

Sample Moisture Solids 
Total 

Nitrogen 
(TKN) 

Ammonium 
Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 
Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 
Total (P) 

Potassium 
(K) 

P 
Red 

TKN 
Red 

NH4 
Red 

Organic 
N Red 

DAF Influent 96.86 3.14 0.201 0.112 0.089 0.030 0.127         

DAF Effluent 98.90 1.10 0.116 0.099 0.017 0.007 0.135 77% 42% 12% 81% 

DAF Solids 96.51 3.49 0.196 0.108 0.088 0.034 0.124         

Centrifuge Effluent 98.93 1.07 0.104 0.075 0.029 0.012 0.087 61% 48% 33% 67% 

Centrifuge Solids 72.73 27.27 0.742 0.150 0.592 0.281 0.172         

Rotary Screen Effluent 98.26 1.74 0.154 0.104 0.050 0.018 0.118 39% 23% 7% 44% 

Rotary Screen Solids 87.84 12.16 0.275 0.116 0.159 0.050 0.137         
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2
nd

 Run 

 

Sample Moisture Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

P 

Red 

TKN 

Red 

NH4 

Red 

Organic 

N Red 

DAF Influent 96.87 3.13 0.207 0.118 0.089 0.030 0.141         

DAF Effluent 96.85 3.15 0.205 0.113 0.092 0.032 0.130 6% 1% 4% -3% 

DAF Solids 97.12 2.88 0.195 0.114 0.081 0.029 0.122         

Centrifuge 

Effluent 

98.73 1.27 0.144 0.105 0.039 0.009 0.141 70% 30% 11% 56% 

Rotary Screen 

Effluent 

97.52 2.48 0.181 0.112 0.069 0.026 0.110 14% 13% 5% 22% 

Rotary Screen 

Solids 

82.09 17.91 0.329 0.096 0.233 0.092 0.158         

 

As seen from the result above, Organic nitrogen showed the most reduction in the rotary screen effluent. 

Phosphorus also showed significant reduction in the rotary screen effluent as most of it was present in the 

solids. 

 

 

 

 

KROFTA Dissolved Air Flotation (DAF) 

 

The results of the DAF trial are documented for each day the trial was run. The KROFTA DAF unit was 

delivered to the central digester and set up began. Installation was completed in 2 days. 

 
Figure 18: KROFTA DAF installation photographs 

 

1
st
 Run 

The KROFTA DAF was set up on site and running and %DM calculations yielded the following results: 

Influent: 2.30% 

Effluent: 0.51% 

Solids: 2.97% 
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2
nd

 Run 

Samples were collected with an influent flow rate of 12.5 – 15 gpm and output effluent of roughly 2.5 

gpm. Samples were collected from the KROFTA DAF and the results of the cook are shown below: 

Influent flow: 12.5 - 15 gpm 

Polymer pump setting: 60 gph 

Influent: 2.09% 

Effluent: 0.63% 

Solids: 2.46% 

 

Results from the lab samples can be seen below: 

 

Sample Moisture Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

P 

Reduction 

TKN 

Reduction 

NH4 

Reduction 

Organic 

N 

Reduction 

KROFTA INFLUENT 97.58 2.42 0.183 0.117 0.066 0.030 0.121         

KROFTA EFFLUENT 99.33 0.67 0.100 0.076 0.024 0.003 0.102 89% 45% 35% 64% 

KROFTA SOLIDS 97.73 2.27 0.158 0.089 0.069 0.029 0.082         

 

3
rd

 Run 

The results of the 3
rd

 run are as follows: 

Influent: 1.86% 

Effluent: 0.89% 

Solids: 3.77% 

It was found that the KROFTA is adding a 0.25% activated polymer at 60 gph.  

 

4
th
 Run 

It has been found that the filter in the influent line to the KROFTA clogs at least twice a day, shutting 

down all flow to the DAF. It must be inspected every few hours and cleaned to avoid operation issues. 

Samples were taken off of the KROFTA unit and both stored for lab analysis and cooked with the 

following results: 

 

Influent: 2.05% 

Effluent: 0.73% 

Solids: 2.94% 

Results from the lab samples can be seen below: 

 

Sample Moisture Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

P 

Reduction 

TKN 

Reduction 

NH4 

Reduction 

Organic 

N 

Reduction 

KROFTA INFLUENT 97.72 2.28 0.173 0.103 0.070 0.029 0.108         

KROFTA EFFLUENT 99.19 0.81 0.098 0.083 0.015 0.005 0.118 82% 43% 19% 79% 

KROFTA SOLIDS 97.51 2.49 0.175 0.093 0.082 0.033 0.072         
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5
th
 Run 

Samples of the KROFTA DAF’s influent, effluent, and solids were cooked and the results are as 

followed: 

Influent: 1.99% 

Effluent: 0.86% 

Solids: 5.73% 

It has been determined that the effluent flow rate off of the KROFTA is roughly 5.2 gpm. To keep the 

KROFTA DAF running well, the filter in its influent line must be inspected and cleaned at least once 

every few hours. 

6
th
 Run 

 

The KROFTA DAF’s influent line filter was bypassed, hence sending a thicker influent to the DAF. 

Samples were collected with the following results: 

Influent: 2.03% 

Effluent: 1.13% 

Solids: 6.46% 

7
th
 Run 

The KROFTA experienced some clogging due to the bypassing of the influent filter. This was sorted and 

it ran for the rest of the day without any further issues. Samples were taken off of it and cooked yielding 

the following results: 

Influent: 1.98% 

Effluent: 0.80% 

Solids: 5.58% 

 

8
th
 Run 

 

The KROFTA DAF continues to run with the influent line filter bypassed. Samples were taken from the 

KROFTA and cooked with the following results for %DM (Dry Matter): 

Influent: 2.06% 

Effluent: 0.91% 

Solids: 5.44% 

 

9
th
 Run 

The KROFTA DAF continued to have problems with the high disc alarm. After feeling no suction on the 

polymer feed tube into the venturi, the venturi line was removed and a clog of polymer was found. The 

polymer was removed using a screw driver and the high disc alarm stopped. As time elapsed, the pump 

rate dropped to 0 gph even though there were no alarms. After hitting reset a few times and waiting 5 

minutes, the pump turned back on and all was running again without an issue. Once again, no samples 

were taken due to inconsistent operation on the part of the DAF. The DAF underwent maintenance 

activities in order to rectify the issue. 

 

10
th
 Run 

The DAF had a new valve installed. Samples were collected and cooked yielding the following results: 
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Influent Flow: 32 gpm 

Polymer Flow: 68-69 gph 

Influent: 1.90% 

Effluent: 0.99% 

Solids: 4.18% 

Results from the lab samples can be seen below: 

 

11
th
 Run 

The influent flow dropped slightly down to 31 gpm while the polymer flow was dropped slowly from 68 

gph throughout the day, finally resting at 45 gph. A sample was taken off of the effluent line of the DAF 

and cooked under the following criteria: 

Influent Flow: 31 gpm 

Polymer Flow: 50 gph 

The percent dry matter (%DM) of the effluent sample came out at 1.10%. 

When the polymer flow was at 45 gph, the results of the samples collected and cooked were as follows:  

Influent: 1.98% 

Effluent: 0.99% 

Solids: 4.79% 

 

Results from the lab samples can be seen below: 

 

Sample Moisture Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

P 

Reduction 

TKN 

Reduction 

NH4 

Reduction 

Organic 

N 

Reduction 

KROFTA INFLUENT 97.86 2.14 0.168 0.096 0.072 0.028 0.093         

KROFTA EFFLUENT 98.88 1.12 0.131 0.084 0.047 0.011 0.100 60% 22% 13% 35% 

KROFTA SOLIDS 94.71 5.29 0.254 0.105 0.149 0.068 0.114         

 

 

 

Vincent Screw Press 

 

Sample Moisture Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

P 

Reduction 

TKN 

Reduction 

NH4 

Reduction 

Organic 

N 

Reduction 

KROFTA INFLUENT 97.95 2.05 0.181 0.088 0.093 0.026 0.096         

KROFTA EFFLUENT 98.90 1.10 0.118 0.090 0.028 0.012 0.092 54% 35% -2% 70% 

KROFTA SOLIDS 95.60 4.40 0.224 0.098 0.126 0.055 0.108         
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Figure 19: Vincent Screw Press at Fair Oaks 

 

A Vincent screw press was acquired and brought to Fair Oaks on May 2
nd

 2012. The screw press operated 

after the U.S. Farm Systems slope screen. Thus, the digester effluent first went through the slope screen 

before transportation, via a conveyor, to the screw press. 

Table below shows the results of the Vincent screw press: 

Date 

Sampled 

Sample Moisture Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

Organic 

Nitrogen 

(N) 

Phosphorus, 

Total (P) 

Potassium 

(K) 

 VINCENT PRESSATE 98.00 2.00 0.185 0.120 0.065 0.023 0.121 

7/27/2012 VINCENT PRESSATE 98.16 1.84 0.163 0.104 0.059 0.022 0.102 

7/30/2012 VINCENT PRESSATE 98.14 1.86 0.164 0.103 0.061 0.021 0.113 

7/31/2012 VINCENT PRESSATE 98.13 1.87 0.173 0.099 0.074 0.024 0.111 

8/31/2012 VIN SOLIDS 72.90 27.10 0.365 0.074 0.291 0.066 0.172 

8/31/2012 VIN SOLIDS 2 72.84 27.16 0.371 0.060 0.311 0.066 0.166 

9/1/2012 VIN SOLIDS 75.10 24.90 0.310 0.059 0.251 0.071 0.164 

9/3/2012 VINCENT PRESSATE 70.39 29.61 0.379 0.101 0.278 0.064 0.157 

9/4/2012 VIN SOLIDS 65.98 34.02 0.393 0.041 0.352 0.076 0.207 

9/5/2012 VIN SOLIDS 72.15 27.85 0.340 0.051 0.289 0.076 0.189 

9/5/2012 VIN SOLIDS 2 70.01 29.99 0.376 0.039 0.337 0.072 0.182 

 

As can been seen from the results below, the Vincent screw press is able to consistently deliver a solid 

product at or higher than 24% dry matter with very little maintenance when being fed a wet slurry at an 

average rate of 450 gpm. It has been running non-stop off of the slope screen solids for 2 months without 

any major issues accepting an average of 450 gpm of wet solids off of the U.S. Farm Systems slope 

screen via a conveyer.  
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Figure 20: Solids off the Vincent screw press 

Over the course of a month and a half, samples of the solids off of the Vincent were sampled and cooked 

to determine their dry matter percentage. Over that time, an average of 28.89 % was achieved. The daily 

results can be seen in the graph below: 

 

Figure 21: Dry Matter content result from Vincent screw press 
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Belt Filter Press 

 

The Belt Filter Press (BFP) was used on different streams to determine its most effective use. 

Digester effluent 

This trial took a line directly from the digester effluent pump and ran it right up to the BFP. There was 

little success here as the flow out of the pump was too high for the BFP to handle, overfilling it almost 

immediately. What results were had (~ 25% dry matter) were no better than what was currently achieved 

with the slope screens and screen press (~ 28% dry matter).  

CSNRC effluent 

After plumbing it up to the BFP, it was found that the material was too small to be picked up by their belt. 

Due to this, this trial was dismissed. It might be possible at a later date it the solids in the CSNRC’s 

effluent ever become big enough to stick on the piece of belt filter left by the spokesperson for the BFP. 

Post screw press solids 

For this trial, a loader bucket was filled with the solids out of the screw press. These solids were then 

slowly fed into the hopper on the BFP by hand. The BFP was able to take the solids from around 28% dry 

matter to anywhere from 35% to 45% depending on how the BFP presses were adjusted. A picture of the 

cake achieved can be found below. 

 

Figure 22: Final solids produced from Belt Filter Press 

 

 

 

Ammonia Stripping 

 

GHD, Inc. ran 8 ammonia trials at Fair Oaks Dairy. Ammonia removal, acid usage, amount of ammonium 

sulfate concentration obtained in both towers in g/L were recorded. It should be noted that AS Conc 1 
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corresponds to the ammonium sulfate obtained in Tower 1 as this is a two tower system for ammonia 

stripping. The results of the 8 trials are shown below: 

 

Trial 1: 

 

Fair Oaks effluent taken from the slope screen was used for this trial. The temperature was approximately 

140 F. This trial lasted only 8 hours and results are shown below: 

 

Hours 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

pH 8.8 9.5 9.7 9.7 0.8 9.9 9.9 9.9 9.8 

Acid Dosing 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 3 2 

TAN 870 950 730 730 620 700 560 560 130 

AS Conc 1 (g/L)   8.6  32  69  140 

AS Conc 2 (g/L)   29  56  76  98 

Over flow 40         

 

Trial 2: 

Influent source for this trial was Fair Oaks effluent from a slope screen. The temperature was also 140 F 

but this trial lasted about 18 hours. The results for the trial are shown below: 

 

Trial 3: 

In this trial, Fair Oaks effluent was switched with the effluent from Bos/Windy Ridge digester. The 

temperature was kept at 140 F and the trial only lasted 6 hours. Results are shown below: 

 

Hours 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 

pH 8.4  9.5  9.8  9.9 

Acid Dosing 0.75 1.05 1.4 1.5 2 1.5 1.6 

TAN 1100  880  650  570 

AS Conc 1   3.5  8.3   

AS Conc 2   22  53  97 

Over flow 8.6       

 

Trial 4: 

 

Hours 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

pH 8.8 9.2 9.4 9.6 9.6 9.7 9.8 9.9 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10.1 10.3 

Acid Dosing 4 4 4 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 2 1 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.4 

TAN 850  1000  780  650  520  550  560  300  150 

AS Conc 1 13  92  230  360  430  460  450  450  400 

AS Conc 2 11  86  82  90  93  100  110  110  110 

Overflow 410                 
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This trial used Bos/Windy Ridge separated effluent as its feed material. This 14 hour test was done with 

the temperature at approximately 140 F. Below are the results for the trial: 

 

 

Trial 5: 

This trial utilized Fair Oaks effluent from the slope screen without any addition of heat. This was a 6 hour 

test. Results are shown below: 

Hours 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 

pH 8.4  9.3  9.6  9.7 

Acid Dosing 1 1 2.5 0.5 0.5 0.2 0.2 

TAN 730  480  810  610 

AS Conc 1 41  42  42  41 

AS Conc 2 300  300  280  280 

Over flow        

 

 

Trial 6 

Fair Oaks digester effluent was used for this trial. This 11-hour test utilized a higher temperature than 

previous trials. The temperature was kept at approximately 155 F. The results of the trial are shown 

below: 

Hours 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

pH 9.6  9.8  9.8  9.7  9.7  9.8  9.7 

Acid 

Dosing 

1 5 4 3 2 2 2 1.5 1.4 1.5 1.35 1.35 1.2 

TAN 1000  840  570  540  510  370  400 

AS Conc 1 0.2  1.4  2.5  4  16  25  29 

AS Conc 2 20  76  120  150  180  200  210 

Over flow 19             

 

Trial 7 

This 16-hour test utilized a temperature of about 160 F. The feed source to the 2 tower system was the 

Fair Oaks digester effluent. 

Hours 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

Hours 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

pH 8.4  9.8  10  10.1  10.2  10.1  10  10 

Acid 

Dosing 

1 1.3 1.9 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.8 1.6 1.45 1.2 1.3 1.1 1.1 0.8 0.95 

TAN 860  1000  750  620  460  400  370  330 

AS Conc 1 2.3  8.9  12  16  22  29  39  42 

AS Conc 2 87  110  180  230  220  260  270  290 

Overflow 40               
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pH 8.7 9.7 9.8 10 10.1 10 10 10 9.9 10 10 9.9 10 10 10.1 10 10 

Acid 

Dosing 

0 0 0 0 0 0 4 4 3 1.5 1.3 1.3 1.2 1 0.7 0.6 0.6 

TAN 940 1100 840 750 790 570 450 360 400 300 270 190 260 200 110 86 110 

 

In this trial, the ammonium sulfate from Tower 1 and 2 were not accounted for by the hour. An overall 

concentration of 93 g/L was seen in Tower 1 and a concentration of 230 g/L was obtained in Tower 2. 

 

Trial 8 

The feed source for this trial was Fair Oaks digester effluent. The temperature for this trial was kept at 

160 F. Hydrated lime was added to the experiment. The data from this trial is shown below: 

 

 

The varying degree of hours of operation seen in the ammonia stripper was due to system errors. Due to 

these experimental errors and anomalies Trial 4, 7 and 8 were chosen for further analysis and discussion. 

A mean and standard deviation of these trials was then collected to determine time correlation between 

pH, AS concentration and Total ammonia reduction. 

 

  

Hours 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

pH 8.1 9.7 9.9 10 10.1 10.1 10.1 10.1 10.1 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 

Acid Dosing 4 5 5 4.5 3 3 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.7 1.4 1 0.9 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.2 

TAN 1000 960 840 730 670 620 520 430 370 340 280 110 170 160 140 120 130 

AS Conc 1   98    130    150    170  170 

AS Conc 2   270    380    420    400  380 

Overflow 170                 
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Results 

Data analysis done on the observations showed certain outliers. These outliers were determined assuming 

a normal distribution using standard deviation. Results outside of 3 standard deviations were considered 

to be outliers and thus excluded from the results reported. Inconsistent data was also neglected as they 

were likely due to error due to parallax and system errors. Below is a summary of the trial results for each 

experiment carried out at Fair Oaks Farms Dairy. 

 

 

KROFTA 

 

Sample Solids Total TKN P Reduction Organic N Reduction 

Polymer: Nalco 

Krofta Influent (After SS1) 2.50 ± 0.16 0.184 ± 0.015   

Krofta Effluent (after SS1) 1.08 ± 0.08 0.128 ± 0.008 64 ± 12% 59 ± 10% 

Krofta Influent (After SS2) 2.24 ± 0.27 0.175 ± 0.010   

Krofta Effluent (after SS2) 0.97 ± 0.17 0.12 ± 0.010 70 ± 15% 59% ± 16% 

Krofta Solids 4.06 ± 0.99 0.23 ± 0.040   

Polymer: Ashland 

Digester Effluent  2.89 ± 0.14 0.19 ± 0.01     

 Krofta Influent 2.30 ± 0.48 0.16 ± 0.03     

 Krofta Effluent 1.31 ± 0.79 0.12 ± 0.01 77% ± 13% 68 ± 7% 

 Krofta Solids 4.11 ± 0.84 0.23 ± 0.04     

 

 

CSNRC 

 

Sample Solids Total Nitrogen (TKN) P Reduction Organic N Reduction 

Centrifuge Effluent 1.20 ± 0.23 0.138 ± 0.028 66 ± 9% 49 ± 19% 

Centrifuge Solids 22.9 ± 5.4 0.72 ± 0.07 
  

     
DAF Influent 2.93 ± 0.33 0.20 ± 0.01 

  
DAF Effluent 1.61 ± 0.74 0.155 ± 0.023 65 ± 16% 49 ± 15% 

DAF Solids 4.25 ± 1.41 0.225 ± 0.042 
  

     
Rotary Screen Effluent 1.47 ± 0.40 0.146 ± 0.018 60 ± 16% 48 ± 15% 

Rotary Screen Solids 14.95 ± 4.6 0.337 ± 0.082 
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VINCENT SCREW PRESS 

 
Pressate: 

Moisture   Solids 

Total 

  Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

  Ammonium 

Nitrogen 

(NH4-N) 

  N   P   K   

98.16  1.84  0.163  0.104  0.059  0.022  0.102  

98.14  1.86  0.164  0.103  0.061  0.021  0.113  

98.13  1.87  0.173  0.099  0.074  0.024  0.111  

98.00  2.00  0.185  0.120  0.065  0.023  0.121  

Mean σ Mean σ Mean σ Mean σ Mean σ Mean σ Mean σ 

98.11 0.07 1.89 0.07 0.17 0.01 0.11 0.01 0.06 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.11 0.01 

 

Solids 

Moisture   Solids 

Total 

  Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

  Ammonium 

Nitrogen 
(NH4-N) 

  N   P   K   

72.90   27.10   0.365   0.074   0.291   0.066   0.172   

72.84   27.16   0.371   0.060   0.311   0.066   0.166   

75.10   24.90   0.310   0.059   0.251   0.071   0.164   

70.39   29.61   0.379   0.101   0.278   0.064   0.157   

65.98   34.02   0.393   0.041   0.352   0.076   0.207   

72.15   27.85   0.340   0.051   0.289   0.076   0.189   

70.01   29.99   0.376   0.039   0.337   0.072   0.182   

Mean σ Mean σ Mean σ Mean σ Mean σ Mean σ Mean σ 

71.34 2.91 28.66 2.91 0.36 0.03 0.06 0.02 0.30 0.03 0.07 0.00 0.18 0.02 

 

DECANTING CENTRIFUGE 

Sample Influent 

Source 

Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

P Reduction Organic N 

Reduction 

 DAF Influent Digester  3.12 ± 0.18 0.20 ± 0.01     

DAF Effluent  Digester  1.10 ± 0.05 0.14 ± 0.01 75 ± 2% 62 ± 7% 

 Centrifuge Solids Digester 24.43 ± 1.6 0.76 ± 0.12     

 Centrifuge 

Influent 

Digester 3.04 ± 0.40 0.20 ± 0.02     

 Centrifuge 

Effluent 

Digester  1.25 ± 0.31 0.15 ± 0.02 70 ± 11% 48 ± 18% 

 

Sample Influent 

Source 

Solids 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(TKN) 

P Reduction Organic N 

Reduction 

 Centrifuge Solids CSNRC 23.1 ± 3.6 0.78 ± 0.13     

 Centrifuge Influent CSNRC  3.97 ± 0.82 0.23 ± 0.02     

 Centrifuge Effluent CSNRC  1.17 ± 0.06 0.15 ± 0.01 74 ± 3% 67 ± 8% 



 
 

AMMONIA STRIPPER (GHD Inc.) 

 

PH 

Hours 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 

#4 8.4  9.8  10  10.1  10.2  10.1  10  10    

#7 8.7 9.7 9.8 10 10.1 10 10 10 9.9 10 10 9.9 10 10 10.1 10 10 10 

#8 8.1 9.7 9.9 10 10.1 10.1 10.1 10.1 10.1 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 9.9 

Mean 8.40 9.70 9.83 10.00 10.07 10.05 10.07 10.05 10.07 10.00 10.03 9.95 10.00 10.00 10.03 10.00 10.00 9.95 

σ 0.30 0.00 0.06 0.00 0.06 0.07 0.06 0.07 0.15 0.00 0.06 0.07 0.00 0.00 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.07 

 

TAN Concentration 

Hours 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 

#4 860 
 

1000 
 

750 
 

620 
 

460 
 

400 
 

370 
 

330 
   

#7 940 1100 840 750 790 570 450 360 400 300 270 190 260 200 110 86 110 88 

#8 1000 960 840 730 670 620 520 430 370 340 280 110 170 160 140 120 130 80 

Mean 933 1030 893 740 737 595 530 395 410 320 317 150 267 180 193 103 120 84 

σ 70.2 99.0 92.4 14.1 61.1 35.4 85.4 49.5 45.8 28.3 72.3 56.6 100.2 28.3 119.3 24.0 14.1 5.7 

 

TAN Reduction 

Hours 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 

#4 0.00 0.00 0.00  12.8  27.9  46.5  53.5  57.0  61.6    

#7 0.00 0.00 10.6 20.2 16.0 39.4 52.1 61.7 57.5 68.1 71.3 79.8 72.3 78.7 88.3 90.9 88.3 90.6 

#8 0.00 4.00 16.0 27.0 33.0 38.0 48.0 57.0 63.0 66.0 72.0 89.0 83.0 84.0 86.0 88.0 87.0 92.0 

Mean 0.00 1.33 8.88 23.6 20.6 38.7 42.7 59.4 55.7 67.0 65.6 84.4 70.8 81.4 78.6 89.4 87.6 91.3 

σ 0.00 2.31 8.14 4.80 10.87 0.96 13.0 3.32 8.39 1.47 10.5 6.51 13.1 3.73 14.8 2.02 0.92 0.96 

 



 
 

Analysis & Discussion 

Centrisys Centrifuge 

 

As can been seen from the results above, the best phosphorus removal came from feeding the 

centrifuge effluent from the digester at 30 gpm and with the 46% activated polymer that they supplied at a 

rate of roughly 0.04623 gpm. This yielded a phosphorus reduction of 91%. While running off the 

CSNRC’s solids, the best phosphorus removal came at the lowest flow rate obtainable on the centrifuge 

(30 gpm). This produced a 77% reduction in phosphorus. 

As for the effluent quality, the centrifuge always matched or produced slightly better (lower 

percentage dry matter content) effluent as compared to the CSNRC. When running off of the CSNRC’s 

solids, the effluent quality was comparable to the effluent taken directly off of the CSNRC. 

Overall, the best reduction in phosphorus came from running with an influent flow of 30 gpm 

from the digester and adding 46% activated polymer (brought by Centrisys) at a flow rate of 0.046 gpm 

into the centrifuge. Effluent quality was very similar if not equal to the quality already produced by the 

CSNRC on site. 

 

 Closed System Nutrient Recovery Cell (CSNRC) 

 

As deduced from the results, the best phosphorus removal came from a high recirculation flow 

rate, an influent flow rate of 80 gpm (fed from after the first slope screen to remove the larger solids), a 

polymer ratio of 50% and an effluent ratio of 40%. These setting, combined with using a dry polymer 

mix, were able to reduce the phosphorous by as much as 84%. After increasing the influent flow to 100 

gpm and feeding it digester effluent, phosphorus reduction dropped to 67%. 

As for the effluent quality, no matter the source of influent, the CSNRC was able to take influent 

flows from 80 to 100 gpm and get the percentage of dry matter in the effluent down to as low as 1.04% 

(dependent on tank settings). Overall, the CSNRC can handle large influent flows of up to 100 gpm and 

produce phosphorous reduction as high as 84% and effluent dry matter contents as low as 1.04%. 

 

KROFTA Dissolved Air Flotation (DAF) Unit 

 

As can been seen from the results below, the KROFTA DAF does a good job of removing 

nutrients, producing effluents with dry matter contents as low as 0.51% at a polymer flow of 60 gph. But, 

due to the amount of water used in its polymer mixing process, it is using more water than the current 

DAF (CSNRC) on site uses at a much lower influent flow (15.2 gpm compared to 100 gpm for the 

CSNRC).  

These DAFs can be ordered in much larger sizes, able to take larger influent flows but that 

doesn’t change the amount of water it uses to mix the polymer it uses. After factoring out the water usage, 

this DAF is getting only marginally better results when compared to the current DAF tanks on site. 

 

 

Vincent Screw Press 
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The results show that the Vincent screw press is able to consistently deliver a solid product at or higher 

than 24% dry matter with very little maintenance when being fed wet slurry at an average rate of 450 

gpm. The product it produces has been consistent and dry. These solids have been, on occasion, sold off 

to interested private citizens for $200 a load. 

 

Belt Filter Press 

 

The BFP required a significant amount of maintenance time during its trial period at Fair Oaks. 

Despite its impressive dry matter content numbers when being fed from the Vincent screw press, it had to 

be hand fed with a shovel in order to not be overwhelmed. It was unable to run directly off the digester 

influent or CSNRC solids pump due to it requiring such a low influent flow rate. 

Overall, despite its impressive dry matter content percentages achievable, it can requires too low 

of an influent flow to it to be of any use to Fair Oaks. Its best results came from drying a material that was 

already dry enough for the farm to handle. It also required frequent maintenance and had many issues 

with its belt coming off the tracks. 

 

Ammonia Stripping 

 

Averages and standard deviations were done for the best trials (#4, #7 and #8). Below is a graph showing 

the change in pH and %TAN reduction as a function of time. 

 

Figure 23: TAN Concentration and pH as a function of time 

y = 0.0044x4 - 0.1567x3 + 1.5349x2 + 3.14x - 1.2003 
R² = 0.9786 
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As you can see the technology is very effective with little standard deviation in elevating the pH to a pH 

of 10 by hour 3-4 and holding it constant over the rest of the aeration period. The TAN reduction starts 

immediately achieving its maximum rate once the pH has maximized and then leveling off for a period of 

time in the middle until a final period where it returns to the higher rate for the last remaining percentage. 

The acid tower is a two tower system and is able to consistently produce an overflow product at or near a 

pH of 7. There is little concentration of ammonia left after the acid tower thus proving that the towers are 

doing a great job in stripping the ammonia. The overflow tank consistently achieves concentrations of 

about 15% ammonium sulfate (AS) although higher concentrations can be obtained if the experiments are 

run for a longer period to level off with the AS concentration in the tower (~40%). 2.28 gallons of 100% 

AS slurry to every 1 gallon concentrated acid was obtained which is close to the 2.4 gallon ratio in theory. 
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Conclusion 

 Several configurations were evaluated for this trial. To determine a starting point, literature cost 

review was performed and the best configuration was taken then experimented on. Since most of the DAF 

and solids removal equipment were enhanced by the addition of polymers, a polymer evaluation was 

carried out. Polymers from Ashland, DVO and NALCO were evaluated with Ashland yielding the best 

performance and lowest cost in each application. DVO failed to perform in initial tests and was thus 

excluded from further trials. Various solid removal technologies were evaluated for their cost and result. 

Gravity Belt Thickening failed as alternative to processing DAF solids and as a primary screening 

technology. Both the CSNRC and KROFTA DAF systems were excellent alternatives for primary 

screening and yielded great results in reducing TSS & phosphorus when used in conjunction with a 

centrifuge. For Dry Lot manure, like that in the Pecos Valley, composting will be a viable alternative to a 

centrifuge as a secondary treatment for the solids. This means that for the same digester double the 

number of cows will be part of the project and that the solids sales will be significantly higher. 

Ammonia recovery was also evaluated in this study. Tank configuration in the 2012 trial was deemed 

wrong and tank size did not yield effective ammonia recovery. However, in 2010, GHD Inc. performed 

ammonia stripping trials for Fair Oaks Dairy and their results were used as a model for PVBC nutrient 

recovery recommendations. Conclusions drawn were that required temperature for maximum recovery 

was 150 F. Also, the addition of hydrated lime yielded best results. Ammonium sulfate is a by-product of 

the tower and could thus be a value added component to a nutrient recovery set-up. From the 2010 trial 

results, it was seen that 2.28 gallons of 100% ammonium sulfate slurry was obtained per 1 gallon of 

concentrated acid and thus shows favorable commercialization prospects. 

The recommended design and economics of a nutrient removal system designed for a digester with an 

approximate effluent of 600,000 gallons per day for a freestall dairy and a dry lot dairy follow. 

In both cases the economics indicate that nutrient removal can be cost effective.  
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Recommendations Freestall Model 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 24: Recommended configuration for nutrient recovery 

The recommended configuration using the Fair Oaks Central Digester as a model is to install an ammonia 

removal system that is piped in such a way that it can be operated either before or after the solids 

separation equipment. 

The expected mass balance using NCD as a model is shown in the table below: 

 Gallons Lbs. TS % DM lbs. TKN P K 

Digester Effluent 602,838 5,033,701 2.8% 143,299 0.205% 0.028% 0.138% 

Ammonia Removal 1,228 10,250 40.0% 4,100 85.0%   

Slope Screen & Vincent Solids 19,960 166,667 24.0% 40,000 0.31% 0.070% 0.180% 

Centrifuge Solids 29,940 250,000 20.0% 50,000 0.50% 0.080% 0.131% 

Final Effluent 551,711 4,606,784 0.28% 12,899 0.010% 0.005% 0.102% 

Reduction from Effluent  8.5% 90% 91% 85% 82% 25% 
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Economic Analysis Freestall Model 

Estimated Capital Cost: 

 

Capitol Cost 

DVO Ammonia Recovery System $2,410,000  

External Heat Recovery Systems (Effluent and Air) $470,000  

Ammonia Recovery System Total $2,880,000  

  Primary and Secondary Slope Screen Solids Separation $235,000  

Primary and Secondary Vincent Screw Press Dewatering $126,000  

Buildings and Concrete for Slope Screens and Vincent $95,000  

Slope Screen and Vincent Solids Separation Total $456,000  

  DAF Solids Thickening System $750,000  

Decanting Centrifuge Dewatering System $150,000  

Building and Concrete for Thickening and Dewatering $125,000  

Thickening and Dewatering System Total $1,025,000 

  Project Management and Contingency @ 15% $654,150 

  Total Nutrient Recovery System Cost $5,015,150 

 

Estimated Annual Cost of Operation 

 

Operating Cost 

DVO Ammonia Recovery System Sulfuric Acid & R&M $391,888  

Utilities for Ammonia Recovery System @ $0.08/kWh $102,560  

Ammonia Recovery System Total $494,448  

  Primary and Secondary Vincent Screw Press R&M $20,000  

Utilities for Slope Screens and Vincent @ $0.08/kWh $15,768  

Slope Screen and Vincent Solids Separation Total $35,768  

  DAF Solids Thickening System Polymer + R&M $392,000  

Decanting Centrifuge Dewatering System R&M $35,000  

Utilities for Thickening and Dewatering @ $0.08/kWh $262,800  

Thickening and Dewatering System Total $689,800  

  Pieralisi Rental $396,000  

Utilities for Pieralisi @ $0.08/kWh $53,611  
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Centrifuge Total $449,611  

  Total Nutrient Recovery System Operating Cost $1,669,627  

 

Estimated Revenue 

 

Revenue 

DVO Ammonia Recovery System 

 Ammonium Sulfate 40% Liquid (0.3 gal/cow/day) $1,340,280  

Ammonia Recovery System Total $1,340,280  

  Primary and Secondary Slope Screen Solids Separation 

 Value Added Solids Sales @ $10.00 / Ton $958,000  

Slope Screen and Vincent Solids Separation Total $958,000  

  Thickening and Dewatering System 
 Separated Solids Net Nutrient Value (20% DM) $44,000  

Avoided Cost of Lagoon Maintenance $250,000  

Thickening and Dewatering System Total  $294,000  

  Total Nutrient Recovery System Return $2,592,280  

 

 

Project Economics 

Assumptions for the economic analysis are listed in the table below: 

Tax Rate 35% 

Construction Period 6 

Escalator 3% 

Note Duration 10 

Note Rate 8% 

Upfront Cash Percentage 25% 

G&A 0% 

 

The simple payback period for the project is about 4.8 years with an estimated IRR of 17%. The graph 

below shows the net cash flow over the 15 year project lifespan. 
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Recommendations Dry Lot Model 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 24: Recommended configuration for nutrient recovery 

The recommended configuration using the Fair Oaks Central Digester as a model is to install an ammonia 

removal system that is piped in such a way that it can be operated either before or after the solids 

separation equipment. Note using a freestall digester model means that the revenues are based on twice 

the number of animals. 

The expected mass balance using NCD as a model is shown in the table below: 

 Gallons Lbs. TS % DM lbs. TKN P K 

Digester Effluent 602,838 5,033,701 2.8% 143,299 0.205% 0.028% 0.138% 

Ammonia Removal 1,228 10,250 40.0% 4,100 85.0%   

Slope Screen & Vincent Solids 19,960 166,667 24.0% 40,000 0.31% 0.070% 0.180% 

Dry Lot Solids and Sludge - 575,174 80.0% 460,139 1.24% 0.050% 1.02% 

Final Effluent 551,711 4,606,784 0.28% 12,899 0.010% 0.005% 0.102% 

Reduction from Effluent  8.5% 90% 91% 85% 82% 25% 
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Economic Analysis Dry Lot Model 

Estimated Capital Cost: 

 

Capitol Cost 

DVO Ammonia Recovery System $2,410,000  

External Heat Recovery Systems (Effluent and Air) $470,000  

Ammonia Recovery System Total $2,880,000  

  Primary and Secondary Slope Screen Solids Separation $235,000  

Primary and Secondary Vincent Screw Press Dewatering $126,000  

Buildings and Concrete for Slope Screens and Vincent $95,000  

Slope Screen and Vincent Solids Separation Total $456,000  

  DAF Solids Thickening System $750,000  

Sludge Storage and Pumping System $75,000  

Building and Concrete for Thickening and Sludge $75,000  

Thickening and Dewatering System Total $900,000  

  Project Management @ 5% $211,800  

Legal, Insurance, Permits and Finance Costs @ 5% $211,800  

Contingency @5% $211,800  

Project Administration Total $635,400  

  Total Nutrient Recovery System Capital Cost $4,871,400  

 

Estimated Annual Cost of Operation 

 

Operating Cost 

DVO Ammonia Recovery System Sulfuric Acid & R&M $332,278  

Utilities for Ammonia Recovery System @ $0.08/kWh $160,160  

Ammonia Recovery System Total $492,438  

  Primary and Secondary Vincent Screw Press R&M $20,000  

Utilities for Slope Screens and Vincent @ $0.08/kWh $15,768  

Slope Screen and Vincent Solids Separation Total $35,768  

  DAF Solids Thickening System Polymer + R&M $392,000  

Sludge Storage and Pumping System R&M $10,000  

Utilities for Thickening and Sludge Pumping @ $0.08/kWh $2,190  

Thickening and Dewatering System Total $404,190  

  Total Nutrient Recovery System Annual Operating Cost $932,396  
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Estimated Revenue 

 

Revenue 

DVO Ammonia Recovery System 

 Ammonium Sulfate 40% Liquid (0.3 gal/cow/day) $1,533,000  

Ammonia Recovery System Total $1,533,000  

  Primary and Secondary Solids Separation 

 Value Added Solids Sales based on N&P $1,084,912  

Effluent Value based on N&P $8,470  

Slope Screen, Centrifuge and Vincent Solids Separation Total       1,084,911.60  

  Avoided Costs  

 Avoided Cost of Solids Spreading $652,079  

Avoided Cost of Center Pivot Maintenance $102,360  

Avoided Cost of Lagoon Maintenance $1,006,872  

Thickening and Dewatering System Total  $1,761,310  

  Total Nutrient Recovery System Annual Return $4,379,222  

 

 

Project Economics 

Assumptions for the economic analysis are listed in the table below: 

Tax Rate 35% 

Construction Period 6 

Escalator 3% 

Note Duration 10 

Note Rate 6% 

Upfront Cash Percentage 25% 

G&A 0% 

 

The simple payback period for the project is about 1.26 years with an estimated IRR of 60%. The graph 

below shows the net cash flow over the 15 year project lifespan. 
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Appendix 

Appendix 1 
       

  Gallons Lbs. TS % 
DM 
lbs. TKN P K 

 Digester Effluent  600,000 5,000,000 2.80% 140,000 0.21% 0.03% 0.14% 

Ammonia Removal 1,005 10,250 40.00% 4,100 85.00%     

Slope Screen & 
Vincent Solids   250,000 24.00% 60,000 0.31% 0.07% 0.18% 

Centrifuge Solids   300,000 20.00% 60,000 0.50% 0.28% 0.17% 

Final Effluent 551,711 4,439,750 0.28% 12,431 0.01% 0.01% 0.10% 

Reduction from 
Effluent 

  
11.2% 90.0% 91.1% 95.1% 82.1% 26.1% 

                

        Mass Balance Check TS % TKN P K 
    Digester Effluent  140,000 10,250 1,400 6,900 
   Ammonia Removal 4,100 8,713 0 0 
   Slope Screen & 

Vincent Solids 60,000 775 175 450 
   Centrifuge Solids 60,000 1,500 840 516 
   Final Effluent 12,431 444 222 4,529 
   Lbs. Unaccounted for 3,469 -1,181 163 1,405 
   % Unaccounted For 2.48% -11.53% 11.64% 20.37% 
   

        Due to the  



 

 

Task A.2.2 Process Selection 

Gas Production and Digester Comparison 



Comparison of PVBC Manure Solids with Industry 
 
 Total Solids (TS) Produced Per Cow per Day 
2008 USDA-NRCS data indicate that the average quantity of wet manure (including urine) generated by a 
Holstein cow producing an average of 75 lb of milk per day is 148 lb wet manure/cow/day.  At the USDA-
NRCS cited concentration of 13% Total Solids (TS), the amount of solids produced per cow per day is 
19.2 lb solids/cow/day.  Higher amounts of solids excreted per cow per day are expected if the cow 
produces more milk per day (see Appendix A). 
 
Cabrera et al. (2007) developed a Seasonal Prediction Model for Manure Excretion by Dairy Cattle in 
New Mexico.  This model builds upon work performed by Nennich et al. (2005) who studied large 
datasets around the US and found that milk production and dry matter intake are better predictors of 
manure excretion by lactating cows than is body weight alone.  Results from Nennich indicated that a 
milking cow excretes 46.25 kg of manure + 0.616 kg of wet manure for every kg of milk produced.  The 
model of Cabrera et al. incorporated several additional manure production factors including seasonal 
feed changes, culling rates and predicted seasonal changes in manure production (see Figure 1).  
Cabrera et al. utilized DHIA average data for New Mexico of Rolling Herd Average of 10,521 kg milk/year 
(63.4 lb milk/cow/day), pregnancy rate of 21.63%, and culling rate of 30.67% to model an average 
amount of wet manure produced per cow per day of 139 lb/cow/day (63 kg/cow/day).  Interpolation of 
Figure 1 led to the development of a regression analysis of manure production according to milk 
production (see Figure 2).  Using a RHA of 11,945 kg milk/cow/year (72 lb milk/cow/day) a manure 
production rate of 145.9 lb wet manure per cow/day was calculated.  This figure agrees with the USDA-
NRCS manure production estimate for this amount of milk production.  At a concentration of 13% solids 
(includes urine) the amount of solids produced per day would be 19.0 lb solids/cow/day.   
 
Figure 1:  Model Predicted Manure Excretion for a 2000-Cow NM Dairy at Different Milk Productivity 
Rates (Rolling Herd Average (RHA) in kg/cow/year) by Cabrera et al. (2007) 

 
 
A baseline estimate of 19.0 lb solids/cow/day was established for the PVBC Project using a comparison 
of USDA-NRCS, ASABE, and NM Extension model data. 



In comparing to other US dairy farm systems, the Dairy W Dairy (IN) indicates that the average amount 
of solids per cow per day going to its digester system (after the sand separation process) is 13.9 lb 
solids/cow/day.  This estimate of solids per cow per day is approximately 24% lower than the USDA 
estimate for all cows, but is likely due to the separation out of manure solids with the sand particles or 
the sand separation recirculation water.  Based on university opinion, the sand separation system at the 
Dairy X Dairy (MI) removes between 20% and 40% of the organic matter of the as-excreted manure. 
 
Figure 2:  Regression Analysis of Cabrera et al. Data to Determine Wet Manure Production According 
to the Rolling Herd Average (RHA) Production rate of Milk 

 
 
 
An analysis of the PVBC sampling data indicated that the average quantity of manure solids recovered 
per cow per day by vacuum truck or scrape collection off the concrete feed aprons is 7.4 lb 
solids/cow/day.  (note that this figure will change as we collect more data).  The amount of solids 
represents approximately 39% of the Project baseline 19.0 pounds of solids excreted per cow per day 
and is consistent with literature estimations for feed land recovery. 
 
The average quantity of solids per cow per day for Greenwater is calculated to be 2.0 lb solids/cow/day.  
This Greenwater calculation was derived by multiplying the average quantity of Greenwater produced 
per cow across the PVBC (32 gallons/cow/day) by the average TS concentration of 0.75%. 
 
Combined, the total amount of solids per cow per day from the Daily Scrape and Greenwater streams is 
9.4 lb solids/cow/day which represents approximately 49.5% of the excreted manure solids.  The TS 
concentration of this mixture is 3.0% TS. 
 
Volatile Solids Produced per Cow per Day 
2008 USDA-NRCS data indicate that Volatile Solids (VS) make up 85% of the total solids excreted from a 
cow.  When multiplied by the total solids, the amount of VS excreted per cow per day is 16.4 lb 
VS/cow/day. 
 
Dairy W data indicate that 76.6% of the TS measured going into the digester are volatile for a total of 
10.6 lb VS/cow/day. 

y = 0.7595x + 91.26 
R² = 1 
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PVBC data indicate that 66% of the TS that are scraped from the concrete feed aprons are volatile for a 
total of 4.8 lb VS/cow/day.   The portion of TS in greenwater that is volatile is 55.9% so that the VS per 
cow per day collected from Greenwater is 1.1 lb/VS/day.  When combined, the total VS from the Daily 
Scrape and Greenwater is 6.0 lb/day which is significantly less than that predicted by USDA-NRCS 
models, however one should keep in mind that the solids collected from the concrete feed aprons have 
been exposed to the elements for an average of 12 hours. 
 
Table 1:  PVBC Solids and Biogas Production Data Compared to Industry Standards and Dairy W Farms 

PVBC Data compared to USDA 
Standards & Dairy W Digester PVBC Sampling Results   

Free-Stall Scraped 
Manure Data 

  
Daily 

Scrape 
Green-
water 

DS + 
GW 
Mix 

NM 
Extension 

Model 

USDA 
NRCS 
75# 

milk/day 
FO 

Data 

Total Manure Recovered 
(lb/cow/day) 42.5 267.2   146 148   

% TS of Collected Manure 16.3% 0.75%   13.0% 13.0% 3.62% 
Total dry Solids collected 
(lb/cow/day) 7.3 2.0 9.3 19.0 19.2 13.9 

% of 19 lb/day Excreted Solids 39.0% 10.5% 49.5%       

Burke Digester Handbook Reference 
40-

55% 
10-

15%         

Volatile solids % (as a percent of TS) 66.0% 55.9%     85% 77% 

Resulting VS per cow per day (lb/day) 4.9 1.1 6.0   16.4 10.6 

(kg/cow/day) 2.2 0.5 2.7   7.4 4.8 

Average CH4/VS loaded (m3/kg) 
 

Bo = 0.28   0.24 0.35 

% CH4 concentration in Biogas 
  

59%   59% 59% 

Gas Production (SCF biogas/cow/day)     45.8   106.8 100.4 

 
Biogas Production per Cow per Day 
Biogas production per cow is dependent upon two primary (2) variables: 

 The quality of the influent (amount and quality of the VS) and 

 The size, shape, and operation of the digester system. 
The quality of influent (ability to produce biogas) can be measured via biomethane potential (BMP) 
testing. 
 
Bio-Methane Potential (BMP) 
Complete university BMP reports for PVBC weekly scrape, daily scrape and as-excreted manure solids 
are presented elsewhere in this report.  A summary of the AE, WS, and DS biogas production potential is 
presented in Figure 3.  Analysis of this data indicate that the maximum methane production potential 
per VS loaded (Bo) for Daily Scrape (DS) + Greenwater mixture samples ranged from 0.18 to 0.4 mL 
CH4/mg VS loaded with an average of 0.28 mL CH4/mg VS loaded.  It should be noted that this is the 
average maximum biogas production potential of the PVBC waste streams and that the actual biogas 
production could be less if there is less time available for microorganisms to degrade the VS. 
 



According to university studies, the average maximum biogas production potential of the freestall dairy 
manure samples that they have analyzed (24 samples from throughout the US) is 0.24 mL/CH4/mg VS.   
 
The calculated methane production potential for the Dairy W farm facility was calculated to be 0.35 mL 
CH4/mg VS loaded indicating that the volatile solids in the Dairy W digester influent are more readily 
degraded than the VS of the PVBC DS + GW mixture or the average freestall dairy manure. 
 
Figure 3:  Bio-Methane Production of PVBC As-Excreted (AS), Daily Scrape (DS), and Weekly Scrape (WS) Samples 

 
 
Degradation of VS 
UNIVERSITY data for the % VS degradation in AE, DS, and WS samples are presented in Figure 4.  Analysis 
of this indicates that the degradation potential of the Weekly Scrape samples is 15.5% less than that of 
the Daily Scrape samples.  In other words, the degradation potential of the PVBC manure solids 
decreases by 15.5% as the manure solids are exposed to the elements over the course of one week. 
 
Methane Concentration Associated with Biological Degradation 
The concentration of methane produced during the BMP degradation testing for the Weekly Scrape, 
Daily Scrape and As-Excreted samples are presented in Figure 5.  Analysis of this data indicates that the 
average methane concentration for the Weekly Scrape samples (53.0% CH4) is slightly lower, but not 
significantly different from the average methane concentrations of the daily scrape (54.4%) or as-
excreted (54.2%) samples.  These methane concentrations are consistent with, but are on the low-side 
of reported methane concentration values of biogas which range from 50% to 70% from dairy farm 
anaerobic digester systems. 
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Figure 4:  %VS Degradation of As-Excreted (AS), Daily Scrape (DS), and Weekly Scrape (WS) Samples 

 
 
 
Figure 5:  %VS Degradation of As-Excreted (AS), Daily Scrape (DS), and Weekly Scrape (WS) Samples 
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Rate of Biomethane Production in DS + GW Mix  
DS+GW BMP rate data as a function of time was compiled and analyzed as a % of ultimate biogas 
production (Bo) and is presented in Table A below.  While the ultimate biogas potential (mL CH4/mg VS 
loaded as seen in Figure 3) varied among the DS+GW samples, Figure A indicates that the rate of 
biodegradation was similar for all the samples.  This data also indicates that at 21 days HRT, a common 
desgign goal for dairy manure digesters, the biogas production potential is approximately 80% of its 
ultimate Bo.  Figure 6 is a graphical representation of the average biogas production rate for all DS+GW 
samples.  A regression analysis of this data was performed to predict the biogas production potential of 
for DS+WS at any retention time (see equation in Figure 7). 
 
Figure 6:  Rate of Biomethane Production Presented as % of Maximum Biogas Production vs. Time 

 

 
Figure 7: Average Biomethane Production Rate for all DS+GW Samples Presented as % of Maximum Biogas 
Production vs. Time 
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Comparison of Digester Types 
 
Background/Introduction 
The purpose of the Digester Comparison Task is to compare and analyze the cost and projected 
performance of different animal waste digester types in order to identify the most appropriate digester 
technology for the PVBC Project.  The predominate digester types that have been implemented in the 
US to treat dairy manure include covered lagoons (CLag), traditional plug flow (TPF) digesters, modified 
plug flow (MPF) digesters, and complete mix (CMix) digester systems. 
 
Analyses used to evaluate the different digester technologies include 

a) comparison of public database reported biogas production for each digester type,  
b) modeling of performance of each digester type under varying influent TS concentrations, 
c) comparison of vendor-supplied engineering budget capital costs, and 
d) comparison of vendor-supplied or estimated O&M costs 

 
Analysis findings will be viewed collectively and recommendations for the PVBC Project will be made in 
the Task Summary Section. 
 
Biogas Production per Cow per Day according to Digester Type 
Performance data in terms of cubic feet (CF) of biogas produced per cow per day (CF biogas/cow/day) 
for different digester types was compiled from EPA AgStar and Wisconsin Casebook Study sources.  
While specific dairy farm project information such as digester sizing (hydraulic retention time or HRT) 
and quality of influent was not provided in the data sources, Figure 6 shows the range of digester 
performance for the 4 different digester types being evaluated for the PVBC Project.  RCM-designed in-
ground concrete digesters with mixing systems were classified by EPA AgStar as complete mix systems 
rather than modified plug flow systems.  Some of the dairy farm digesters included in the analysis co-
digest other substrates; however without specific information on quantity and quality of such influent, 
these data were included in the data set.  Data that was clearly out of the range of normal dairy manure 
biomethane production potential (e.g. Microgy thermophilic digester systems in WI) were excluded 
from this analysis. 
 
Analysis of the digester-specific biogas production data provides a few points of discussion.  Overall 
performance of covered lagoon (CLag) digesters is between 20 and 86 CF biogas/cow/day with an 
average of 47 CF biogas/cow/day.  In general, the overall performance of covered lagoon digester 
systems is below that of the other digester types.  Because covered lagoon systems are much larger in 
size and are not heated however, a lower overall performance of such systems would be expected as 
compared to smaller heated digester vessel systems. 
 
Overall performance of traditional plug flow digester systems ranges from 40 to 111 CF biogas/cow/day 
with an average of 68 CF biogas/cow/day.  Analysis of the TPF data indicates that while there are 
several well-performing TPF digester systems with gas production over 80 CF/cow/day, the overall 
performance of traditional plug flow systems is slightly less than that of modified plug flow systems or 
complete mix systems.   
 
 
  



Figure 8:  Reported Biogas Production Performance for Modified Plug Flow, Complete Mix, Traditional Plug Flow 
and Covered Lagoon Digester Systems (sources:  USEPA AgStar and WI Dairy Casebook)  

 

 
 
Overall performance of modified plug flow digester systems ranges between 48 and 110 CF 
biogas/cow/day with an average of 83 CF biogas/cow/day.  Overall performance of complete mix 
digester systems ranges between 53 and 117 CF/cow/day with an average of 80 CF biogas/cow/day.   
Analysis of the overall performance of both digester types indicates that while there is a significant 
range in performance for each digester type, in general both systems can perform well with cow manure 
as the primary substrate (greater than 50% of both digester types produce over 80 CF biogas/cow/day).  
As represented by the two data lines representing MPF and CMix in Figure 8, there is no clear difference 
in overall performance between these digester designs within the data set analyzed. 
 
Discussion 
All four digester types show a wide range in performance as described by biogas/cow/day indicating 
that digester performance depends upon a number of different factors including the quality of the 
influent and the size/shape/operation of the digester.  This contention is supported by research by 
Martin and Roos (2007) who analyzed long-term operating data of two MPF and TPF digester systems 
and concluded that digester performance in terms of specific biogas and methane yields on a kg TVS 
destroyed basis was essentially the same and that digester performance is directly related to the readily 
biodegradable fraction of influent TVS. 
 
As indicated previously, the data set of biogas/cow/day for all the listed dairy digester systems is 
somewhat limited for digester comparison purposes in that certain key normalization variables such as 
HRT and quality of influent are excluded.  Unfortunately such additional information is not available for 
the large number of digester systems listed in the AgStar database.  In addition, it should also be noted 
that the parameter of biogas production per cow per day does not take into consideration the quality of 
the biogas.  For example a production rate of 110 CF biogas/cow/day at 55% CH4 is equal to the 
production rate of 93 CF biogas/cow/day at a CH4 concentration of 65%.  As such, the parameter of CF 
CH4/cow/day would be a better way to represent digester system performance; however again, such 
information on CH4 content of biogas was not included in the AgStar database.   
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In summary, while there are recognizable shortcomings to biogas production per cow/day analysis, the 
data in the AgStar and WI Casebook databases indicates a wide range in digester performance across all 
digester types.  Performance difference between MPF and CMix systems is not clearly established. 
 
Digester Performance as a Function of Influent TS% 
A review of the AgStar Project Database and WI Digester Casebook was conducted to identify digester 
system performance according to influent TS concentrations in effort to determine if there is a more 
suitable digester system for the expected PVBC influent TS concentration (3% TS if all the Greenwater is 
mixed with the DS).  Performance and TS data from the WI Digester Casebook was compiled and 
analyzed for the two main digester system present in the State, modified plug flow digesters and 
complete mix digesters.  Data from the Dairy W Dairy MPF digester system and the Dairy X Dairy CMix 
digester system (MI) were also included in this analysis. 
 
Biogas production per cow per day as a function of influent TS concentrations for modified plug flow and 
complete mix digester systems is presented in Figure 9.  This data does not include complete mix 
systems in WI that co-digest large quantities of non-dairy manure substrates (such as the Microgy 
thermophilic digester systems).  Analysis of this data indicate that modified plug flow digester systems 
with dairy manure as the primary substrate have been operated over a relatively wide range of influent 
TS concentrations.  While there is not a significant number of digester systems being operated at less 
than 4% influent TS, the two MPF dairies with influent TS concentrations closest to that expected for 
PVBC indicated very good performance (over 100 CF biogas/cow/day).  While there appears to be trend 
of better performance (more biogas/cow/day) for MPF digesters at lower TS concentrations compared 
to performance at higher TS concentrations, a linear trendline analysis of this data did not have good 
correlation (R2 = 0.3).  
 
Figure 9:  Bio-Methane Production Potential of PVBC As-Excreted (AS), Daily Scrape (DS), and Weekly Scrape 
(WS) Samples 

 
 
 
There were only four (4) complete mix digester systems included in this analysis.  The biogas production 
performance of the CMix systems is very good for all influent TS concentrations (above 90 CF 
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Biogas/cow/day).  The only CMix digester systems that is near the influent TS concentration range 
expected for PVBC is the Dairy X system in MI (operated at approximately 4% TS).  Biogas production at 
this facility is 103 CF biogas/cow/day.  
 
Discussion 
There is limited data available on the performance of modified plug flow digesters and complete mix 
digesters in degrading dairy manure at influent concentrations less than 4% TS.  The three known dairy 
digesters that have been operated in the 1.5% to 4% influent TS range (Dairy W, Dairy Z in WI and Dairy 
X in MI) have all performed similarly (and well in terms of biogas/cow/day) using both MPF and CMix 
digester systems.  In summary there is no observed advantage of using one type of digester system over 
another in degrading low TS influent solutions.   
 
Digester Modeling Effort 
To fill in the observed performance gaps, PVBC contracted a digester consulting firm, Yield Energy, to 
model the performance of complete mix, traditional plug flow, modified plug flow and covered lagoon 
digester systems under varying influent TS concentrations 
 
A base model herd size of 3000 milking cows was used for the digester modeling effort because there 
are several digesters of this size currently in operation throughout the US and this herd size represents a 
cluster of approximately 10,000 milking cows in the Pecos Valley (5 average sized farms milking 2,000 
cows each) at an pre-solids sampling task estimated 30% collection rate of solids off the concrete feed 
aprons.  The range of solids loading between 2% and 8% was used because the solid and liquid waste 
streams had not yet been quantified by PVBC’s subcontractor, and the resulting TS concentrations were 
expected to be within this range (depending upon if just daily scraped solids or all the solids from the 
pens were mixed with each dairy’s greenwater).  Note that although the TS concentrations vary to 
represent various dilution rates, the daily loading rate in terms of mass of total and volatile solids loaded 
into the digester each day is the same for each of these conditions. 
 
Table 2 provides a summary of the TS and VS input concentrations provided to Yield Energy.  The VS 
concentration of 70% was used based on initial analytical data processed by PVBV-contracted 
laboratories.  Inputs on digester dimensions, mixing requirements, and recycle rates were requested 
from each digester vendor and are summarized in Tables 3-6 and Figures 10-11.   
 

a) Covered Lagoon Digester:   An inquiry was made to RCM to provide information on a covered 
lagoon digester system for each of the TS concentrations and loading rates.  RCM, however, 
recommended that PVBC only consider a covered lagoon system for a TS loading rate of less 
than 2% solids.  RCM provided cost information on a covered lagoon system as well as biogas 
production estimates based on ambient temperatures in Roswell, NM provided by PVBC (Table 
4).  Although RCM did not provide specifics on the dimensions of such a lagoon digester system, 
they did indicate that the hydraulic retention time of such system would be in the range of 40 
days (approximately 13-million gallons).  Using this information, PVBC designed a theoretical 
lagoon system of approximately 60m W x 260m L x 4.2m deep (see Figure 10).  

 
b) Traditional Plug Flow Digester:  When asked to provide information on a Traditional Plug Flow 

Digester (TPFD), RCM suggested to only use such system when the influent TS concentration 
was >10%.  Although PVBC will not have such high TS concentrations in its potential digester 
influent stream and will not further investigate this option as a treatment alternative, it was 
decided that a mass balance model estimate may still be useful for the 8% TS digester analysis.   



PVBC provided a 21-day HRT design concept to Yield Energy as specified in Table 5 (based upon 
a length to width ratio of 4:1).   
 

c) Modified Plug Flow Digester:  The modified plug flow digester design and cost estimate was 
provided to PVBC by GHD.  GHD proposed to thicken the digester influent of the 2% and 4% 
slurries to a concentration of approximately 6% and as a result, the digester size for all three of 
these influent conditions was the same.  The 8% slurry digester was slightly smaller in volume 
than the 6% slurry digester because less water would be moving through the system.  A 
summary of the GHD MFPD information (as provided to Yield Energy for its mass balance 
modeling effort) is provided in Table 6.   
 

d) Complete Mix Digester :  A complete mix digester system design and cost estimate was 
provided to PVBC by UTS-RPE.  Cost estimates were also provided by RCM.  The design basis for 
the UTS complete mix digester system was organic loading rate, so that the digester tanks were 
the same size for all 4 of the VS concentrations (2 x 900,000 gallon tanks).   

 
  



Table 2:  Digester Modeling Input Data 
               

 1) Feedstock Type: Manure only - no straw bedding 
 

  

            

2) Feedstock Composition: 

Cow diet based on 3,000 Holsteins milking 305 
days/yr at 75 lb/day milk production and 50 lb/day 
Dry Matter Intake   

TS production per cow per day 18 
   

  

Total solids loading per day (lb/day) 54,000 
   

  

Kg TS/day 24,545 
   

  

VS production per cow per day 13 70% of TS 
  

  

Total VS loading per day 37,800 
   

  

Kg VS/day 17,182 
   

  

  
    

  

% TS Concentration Rates (as follows) 2.0% 4.0% 6.0% 8.0%   

%VS Concentration Rates (70% of TS) 1.4% 2.8% 4.2% 5.6%   

            

3) Feedstock throughput rates (m3/day)  1227 614 409 307   

Delivery method Continuous feed via pump 
  

  

            

4) Use of Digestate Land application of liquids - 60 days storage   

  dewater solids - compost or land apply 
 

  

            

5) Operational data related to the process: see Table 2         

  
    

  

6) Use of Biogas 
    

  

Primary use: fuel for digester boiler 
  

  

Excess/secondary use: upgrade for pipeline/transportation fuel     

 
 
 
  



Table 3: Operational data related to the process: 
  

 

Complete 
Mix 

Modified Plug 
Flow 

Traditional 
Plug Flow Lagoon 

mixing equipment 

side 
mounted 

mixers 

biogas recycle 
compressors and 

tangential diffusers none none 

mixing schedule 
cycling 

schedule continuous N/A N/A 

digester dimensions 

2 tanks, 
900,000 
gal/ea 

16' D x 72' W x 286 
or 236' L 

4m D x 20m W 
x 80m L   

see attached 
file 

operating 
temperature 40

o
C 40

o
C 40

o
C see attached  

amount of sludge & 
water recycled back   ~ 10% none none 

 
 

Table 4:  Average Mean Temps for Roswell, NM 

Expected Ground Temperature to be about 15oC 

Month oC oF 

Jan 3.9 39 

Feb 6.1 43 

Mar 10.6 51 

Apr 16.7 62 

May 20.6 69 

Jun 27.2 81 

Jul 26.1 79 

Aug 26.7 80 

Sep 24.4 76 

Oct 15.6 60 

Nov 11.1 52 

Dec 2.2 36 

source:  www.wunderground.com 

  
 
  

http://www.wunderground.com/


Table 5:  Specifications for modeling Traditional Plug Flow Digester for 8% TS Influent 

Traditional Plug Flow Digester for 8% TS      
  

 
  

Influent flow at 8% TS 
          
307  m3/day 

Estimated Traditional Plug Flow Volume (m3) at 21d HRT 
       
6,443  

m3 at 21d 
HRT 

  
 

  

Estimated Inner (water) Dimensions     

Depth (m3) 4   

Width (m) 20   

Length (m) 80   

Resulting Digester volume 6400 m3 
 

Table 6:  Specifications for modeling MPF Digester for 2-8% TS Influent 

Modified Plug Flow Digester Model Scenarios   

  
   

  

Influent TS Conc. 2% 4% 6% 8% 

Influent Flow (m3/day) 1227 614 409 307 

  
   

  

Approx Digester Dimensions (see diagram) 
 

  

Depth (m) 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 

Width (m) 11.5 11.5 11.5 11.5 

Length (m) 184.0 184.0 184.0 152.0 

approx inner vol (m3) 8,464 8,464 8,464 6,992 

Approx HRT 6.9 13.8 20.7 22.8 

Recycle Rate 10% 10% 10% 10% 

  
   

  

mixing system = diffuser lines along inner wall heat pipe system 
 

  



Figure 10:  Estimated Lagoon Sizing Used for Modeling 

  



Figure 11:  MPF Layout for Modeling 

 

 
Yield Energy Digester Modeling Results 
Yield Energy’s modeling results are summarized in Table 7.  The full Yield Energy report is included as 
Appendix B.  According to Yield Energy’s summary analysis of the data: 

 The highest gas yield is expected from the Lagoon Digester due to its large dimensions. 

 The Complete Mix Digester realizes the least heat loss. 

 For Cases 2, 3 & 4 (TS influent concentrations of 4%, 6% and 8%, respectively), the Complete Mix 
Digester generates the highest usable amount of biogas/methane. 

 A comparison of heated and unheated Lagoon Digesters does not show any significant 
differences through the realizable operating ranges. 

 
Graphical representation of the modeled biogas production data (normalized to CF biogas/cow/day) for 
the likely field implementation scenarios (i.e. lagoon digestion would only be used for influent TS <2% 
and traditional plug flow digestion would only be used at TS>8%), is presented in Figure 12. 
 
Analysis of the Yield Energy modeling data indicate that when comparing performance between digester 
types, the covered lagoon system performs the best at 2%TS.  At 4% and 6% TS influent, the complete 
mix digester system works slightly better than the MPF system; however both systems are comparable.  
At 8% TS, the CMix system works slightly better than the MPF and Traditional Plug Flow systems; 
however all 3 systems perform nearly the same.    
 
Compared to AgStar and WI Digester Casebook data,  the modeled biogas production for the complete 
mix and modified plug flow systems is less than that observed in the field.  Modeled biogas production 
for the CMix system between 4 and 8% TS ranges from 55 to 67 CF biogas/cow/day compared to the 
range of 53 to 117 CF biogas/cow/day reported in the AgStar-WI databases for CMix systems; however 
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the modeled data is significantly below the average reported CMix production rate of 80 CF 
biogas/cow/day.  Similarly, while the modeled data for MPF (between 49 and 64 CF biogas/cow/day) is 
within the reported range of AgStar-WI MPF data (48-113 CF biogas/cow/day) the modeled data is 
significantly below the average reported MPF production rate of 83 CF biogas/cow/day.  
 
Table 7:  Summary of Yield Energy Modeling Results (Phase I Analysis)

 

The modeled covered lagoon data at 2% TS (71 CF biogas/cow/day) is on the high side of the range of 
observed AgStar-WI data and is significantly higher than the average reported performance of 47 CF 
biogas/cow/day).  The modeled TPF data at 8% (58.4 CF biogas/cow/day) is within the range of reported 
AgStar-WI TPF performance data, but slightly below the average observed rate of 68 CF 
biogas/cow/day).  
 
Discussion of the modeling results with Yield Energy provided further explanation of the results: 

 The energy content of dairy cow manure used in the modeling exercise was based on European 
standards and is less than the energy content of US dairy cow manure.  This explains why the 
modeled results for the MPF and CMix digester systems were less than those observed in the 
AgStar database. 

 The Yield model utilizes the following parameters in its model & mass balances:  temperature, 
particle size, inhibitions (e.g. pH), input of carbohydrates, proteins, fats; degradation factors for 



carbohydrates, proteins & fats; digester volumes, digester configuration and feed 
rates/methods. 

 Biogas production is largely dependent on time - so that the higher the HRT in the model input, 
the better the model performance.  This explains the excellent performance of the lagoon 
system at 2% TS (40-day HRT) and the improved model performance of the MPF and CMix 
digester systems as the HRT increases.  Mixing is also an important parameter, however, so no 
or poor mixing is as bad as short retention. 

 Particle size influences the acidification speed and is also important 

 Poor modeled performance of the CMix and MPF digesters at 2% was attributed to unstable 
conditions resulting from too-short HRTs. 

 
Figure 12:  Modeled Biogas Production for Digester Types based on Influent TS% 
 

 
 
Digester Heating 
Results from the Yield Energy Digester modeling task indicated that MPF and CMix digester systems of 
nearly the same volume have nearly the same heating requirement (less than 5% difference) – see 
section 2 of Table 7.  This data supports the additional heat loss modeling by other consultants to PVBC 
that have shown that insulation to digester vessels can be very effective in preventing heat loss (see 
Appendix D). 
 
RCM Biogas Projections:   

RCM provided a projection of biogas production from an un-heated covered lagoon system of 
approximately 40-days HRT (see Figure 13).  Analysis of this data indicates that the average biogas 
production for such system over the course of one year would be approximately 40 CF biogas/cow/day.  
This is significantly lower than the prediction of the Yield Energy model and is close to the average 
observed (AgStar data) rate of 47 CF biogas/cow/day. 
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Figure 13:  RCM-Projected Biogas Production from Covered Lagoon in Roswell, NM 

 
 
PVBC Modeling Based Upon Incremental Biogas Production Potential and HRT 
As a secondary determination of biogas production for the modeling scenarios identified above, PVBC 
computed the biogas production potential for each CMix and MPF Scenario based solely on each 
scenario’s retention time.  PVBC computed the biogas potential of each TS scenario using the regression 
equation presented in Figure 7.  Heating requirements for each TS scenario were computed by using the 
yearly median temperature for Roswell, NM of the data listed in Table 4 (60.7oF).  Results of the HRT-
based biogas estimates are presented in Table 8 and the biogas production per cow estimates for each 
scenario is presented in Figure 14. 
 
 
Table 8:  Biogas Production and Heat Requirements for Various TS% Scenarios for CMix and MPF digesters based 
on BMP Data 
Model System MPF 2% MPF 4% MPF 6% MPF 8% CM 2% CM 4% CM 6% CM8% 

Influent mass VS (kg/day) 18,136 18,136 18,136 18,136 18,136 18,136 18,136 18,136 

Influent Flow (gpd) 324,000 162,000 108,000 81,000 324,000 162,000 108,000 81,000 

Active Digester Volume 2,234,496 2,234,496 2,234,496 1,845,888 1,800,000 1,800,000 1,800,000 1,800,000 

Resulting HRT (days) 6.9 13.8 20.7 22.8 5.6 11.1 16.7 22.2 

Estimated % of Bo 0.434 0.676 0.854 0.910 0.369 0.596 0.751 0.895 

Resulting m3 CH4/day 2,203 3,432 4,335 4,624 1,874 3,025 3,816 4,543 

mmBTU/day 70 109 138 147 60 96 121 144 

cf biogas/cow/day 45.5 70.9 89.5 95.5 38.7 62.5 78.8 93.8 

Average Influent Temp (oF) 60.7 60.7 60.7 60.7 60.7 60.7 60.7 60.7 

% heat loss from digester 10% 10% 10% 10% 10% 10% 10% 10% 

Avg heat required/day 
(mmBTU) 

14.0 7.0 4.7 3.5 14.0 7.0 4.7 3.5 

 



Figure 14:  Biogas Production for CMix and MPF Digester Systems based on BMP Data 

 

Discussion: 
Biogas production estimates based on the BMP and HRT data are closer to EPA AgStar/WI Biogas 
Casebook data than Yield Energy modeled data.   A compilation of these 2 sets of data are presented in 
Figure 15.   Analysis of this data indicates that BMP-Estimated biogas production for the MPF and CMix 
digester scenarios at 6% and 8% TS are within the range of reported biogas production performance of 
these digester systems and are at the high end of performance (>90 CF/cow/day) at HRTs of 21+ days.  
Based on BMP data alone, the performance of CMix and MPF digester systems at low HRTs (less than 14 
days) is significantly less that the biogas performance of the Dairy W, Dairy Z and Dairy X digester 
systems which have influent TS concentrations of <4% TS and low HRTs (< 14 days). 
 

Figure 15:  Comparison of BMP-Predicted and Reported Biogas Production at Various Influent TS 
Concentrations 
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Additional Yield Energy Modeling 
BMP biogas production estimates based solely on HRT, indicated that both MPF and CMix digester 
systems could perform well provided that they large enough to allow appropriate contact time between 
microorganisms and substrate.  Yield Digester modeling indicated that there is some additional benefit 
to mixing whereby a CMix digester with more complete mixing performed similar to a MPF digester with 
larger HRT.     
 
Because observed performance of MPF systems at Dairy W and Dairy Z dairies where low HRTs and low 
TS concentrations exist were so much better than modeled data, it was requested that Yield Energy 
attempt to model the performance data from these dairies to identify what factors could explain such 
MPF system performance at low HRTs and low TS concentrations.  The two primary variables that Yield 
Energy considered were an increased Solids Retention Time (SRT) exhibited in MPF digesters at low TS 
concentrations and improved pre-conditioning of the influent from the sand separation/washing 
process.  The importance of increased SRT is that the microorganisms in the digester system have more 
opportunity to degrade the volatile solids that are in the digester influent. 
 
Based upon their additional modeling and analysis of the Dairy W and Dairy Z data, Yield Energy 
concluded that the time to reach complete acidification is the limiting process in the degradation of 
manure and ultimately in biogas production.  Yield Energy’s graphical explanation of the effect of the 
rate of acidification on biogas production is presented in Figure 16. 
 
Yield Energy indicated that the pre-treatment of the manure, in this case by the movement and 
agitation of the bedding sand, creates smaller particles, which are more readily hydrolyzed and acted on 
by the acidogenic bacteria.  This improvement in rate of acidification reduces the time for complete 
acidification and maximizes biogas production. 
 
In regards to improved SRT potential, Yield Energy indicated that there is also the potential for a “fixed 
bed” effect to be operating in this MPF digester.  The anaerobic bacteria attach themselves and grow on 
surface areas within the digester and create a fixed bed effect.  This process ensures that large amounts 
of bacteria are present in the digester at all times and are not ejected with the digestate.  The net result 
is more complete acidification in less time.   Yield Energy indicated that the recycling of digestate will 
also increase the effective SRT and therefore lead to more complete acidification of the organic solids. 
 
  



Figure 16:  Modeling Results Provided by Yield Energy Highlighting the Importance of Acidification 

 
 
Discussion on Additional Yield Modeling Data 
Yield Energy’s deduction that improved hydrolysis and acidification explains the excellent performance 
of the Dairy W and Dairy Z MPF digesters at their low HRT and that the mechanisms for improved 
hydrolysis and acidification could be either pre-treatment of the manure or increased SRT (by retaining 
microorganisms or volatile solids) within the MPF digester makes sense. 
 
It is not clear whether increased SRT could be achieved in a MPF digester itself.  For increased SRT to 
occur within the digester vessel, either a film of microorganisms must build up on the floors and walls of 
the MPF vessel or else a concentration of microorganism solids occurs in the way that sludge ‘blankets’ 
form in upright upflow anaerobic sludge blanket systems (UASB).  Although there could be ‘eddy’ effects 
in the MPF design that concentrate the microorganism solids and allow the water to pass through the 
system it is not understood how such effect could be achieved from the horizontal U-shaped plug flow 
design when tangential biogas mixing is occurring.  It should be noted that in UASB digester systems, 
concentrations of suspended solids over 0.2% are avoided as those higher concentrations of solids break 
up the sludge blankets and flush the microorganism solids through the digester vessel.  One possibility 
put forth by Dr. Carl Hansen at Utah State University is that there could be settling of VS solids within 
the Dairy W and Dairy Z Digester systems and that these solids are then degraded over time.   
 
According university studies, an accumulation of microorganism solids within the MPF system is likely 
not significant.  The suggestion is based upon his experience with the Dairy X Dairy system in MI.  Dairy X 
Dairy has a sand separation system similar to that of Dairy W and Dairy Z, and operates its Complete Mix 
digester at approximately 4% TS.  Based upon prior experience, when the complete mix digester system 
at Dairy X Dairy was drained and inspected for mechanical issues on several occasions, there was no 
significant accumulation of solids on the walls or within the digester vessel.  



 
Increased SRT (contact of microorganisms with volatile solids) could be occurring within the Dairy W and 
Dairy Z digester systems, however, from the recycling back of digester effluent to the front of the MPF 
digesters.  This recycling enables digester microorganisms another opportunity to digest VS within the 
digester vessel that are not digested on the first pass through the system.  A similar recycling and 
increased SRT is believed to occur at the Complete Mix Dairy X digester where the digester effluent is 
recycled back to the sand washing process.  Such recycling of mixed liquor volatile suspended solids 
(MLVSS) is common to municipal wastewater anaerobic treatment processes. 
 
Improved pre-conditioning of the influent at the Dairy W and Dairy Z systems could be occurring by the 
sand separation process where fiber particle size could be reduced, proteins and carbohydrates could be 
washed off fiber particles and solubilized in the influent, and the opportunity for initial hydrolysis is 
provided.  If this is the case, then the type of digester following the sand separation process would not 
be as important as the sand washing process itself.  Based on analysis of the Dairy X Dairy system, 
university experts believes that improved pre-conditioning via the sand separation system is likely. 
 
In summary, based on the various discussions with outside consultants and analysis of the Dairy W, 
Dairy Z and Dairy X data, the higher than industry average conversion of volatile solids at the Dairy W 
and Dairy Z digester systems is a most likely due to improved pre-conditioning of the influent with some 
additional benefit provided by an increase in microorganism-VS contact time from digester effluent 
recycling.  Similar performance results observed at the Dairy X Complete Mix digester system support 
this assertion.   
 
Quantification of the contribution of each the increased SRT and pre-conditioning variables could be 
provided by BMP analysis of the digester influents and through dye or radio isotope in-situ SRT testing. 
It is not clear whether similar improved biogas production could be achieved at PVBC without a similar 
sand separation system. 
  
Digester Cost Analysis 
Capital costs were provided to PVBC by digester vendors and while representative of their respective 
digester types, are for cost estimating purposes only and do not necessarily reflect the do-not-exceed 
costing that would be provided in a detailed cost proposal for a specific project.  Additional capital cost 
data was provided by individual dairy producers.   A summary of the Capital costs for each digester type 
and influent concentration is provided in Table 9.  Digester CAPEX costs include engineering, site 
preparation and digester system construction but do not include costs for engine generator set systems 
or solids separation systems. 
 
Table 9: Summary of Budgetary Digester Development Costs 

 2% TS Influent 4% TS Influent 6% TS Influent 8% TS Influent 

 CAPEX $/Cow CAPEX $/Cow CAPEX $/Cow CAPEX $/Cow 

C Lagoon 1,835,620 $612       

Mod PF 3,105,800 $1035 3,005 ,800 $1002 2,855,800 $952 2,475,550 $825 

CMix 1 2,685,000 $895 2,685,000 $895 2,685,000 $895 2,685,000 $895 

CMix 2 2,633,112 $878 2,633,112 $878 2,633,112 $878 2,633,112 $878 

TPF       2,417,006 $806 

 



Analysis of the Digester CAPEX estimates indicated that for 2% TS Influent, the system cost for a Covered 
Lagoon is approximately $1.8mm ($612/cow) and was significantly less than that for the CMix and MPF 
digesters which ranged from $2.6mm ($886/cow) to $3.1mm ($1035/cow), respectively.  For 4% TS 
influent, the CAPEX costs for the CMix and MPF digesters ranged from $2.6mm ($886/cow) to $3.0mm 
($1002/cow), respectively and are relatively close to one another (10.7% difference).  Similarly for 6% TS 
influent, the CAPEX costs for the CMix and MPF digesters ranged from $2.6mm ($886/cow) to $2.8mm 
($952/cow), respectively and differed by only 6%.  For 8% TS influent, the CAPEX for MPF was 
approximately $2.2mm ($725/cow) and was slightly less than the CAPEX for the TPF and CMix digester 
systems of $2.4mm ($806/cow) and $2.6mm ($886/cow), respectively. 
 
In summary while the covered lagoon system is clearly the most cost effective option at 2% TS influent, 
there is no significant difference in CAPEX costs between MPF and CMix systems between 2% TS and 8% 
TS influent (CAPEX costs are within 10% of each other for each TS influent scenario).    
 
EPA AgStar data (May 2010) for 40 dairy farms for which itemized costs were available (designed 
between 2003 and 2009) provided the following cost estimations for AD System Capital Costs: 

 Complete Mix CAPEX = $320,864 + ($563 x no. of dairy cows) 

 Plug Flow CAPEX = $566,006 + ($617 x no. of dairy cows)   

 Covered Lagoon CAPEX = $599,556 + ($400 x no. of dairy cows)   
 
Utilizing these EPA AgStar estimates, the CAPEX for a 3000-cow PF system would be $2.4mm or 
$806/cow, the CAPEX for a complete mix system would be $2mm or $670/cow and the CAPEX for a 
Lagoon system would be $1.8mm or $600/cow. 
 
A compilation of CAPEX costs for 3 different MPF digester systems in IN digesting manure from 
approximately 3800 cows each indicated that the CAPEX per cow ranged from $648/cow to $756/cow.  
For a larger MPF digester system digesting manure from 7000 cows, the CAPEX was estimated to be 
$447/cow.   
 
CAPEX Discussion 
A graphical summary of the CAPEX costs from operating MPF digester systems, the modeled MPF and 
CMix digester systems (from digester vendors) and the AgStar data is presented in Figure 17.  Analysis of 
modeled, AgStar-reported, and actual MPF system data indicates that the quoted digester costs of $800 
to $1035/cow for MPF and CMix systems are slightly higher than reported CAPEX for digester systems 
that have already been implemented, but are in the range of expected CAPEX costs for implementing 
digester systems in 2011 ($1000/cow for systems over 2000 cows).  It should be noted that detailed cost 
estimates have not been solicited from digester vendors and that these estimates are budgetary only. 
 
 

 

 

 

 



Figure 17:  Summary of Actual MPF, Modeled and AgStar-Derived CAPEX Costs for MPF and CMix 

Digester Systems 

 

Annual O&M Costs 
A summary of the O&M costs for each digester type and influent concentration is provided in Table 10. 
According to an unnamed digester vendor representative, annual O&M for a good sized tank digester 
may be 2-3% of the initial CAPEX over 10 years.  Annual maintenance costs for the CMix system + $30k 
in operator cost (no owner or consulting costs included) was provided by UTS.  The resulting OPEX for 
CMix systems was $87k/year which is 3.25% of CAPEX and equates to $29.17/cow/year.  OPEX for the 
MPF system was estimated by reviewing digester cost records for three different dairy producers with 
MPF systems.  The result of this analysis was an average yearly OPEX of $86k/year which is 3% of the 
average CAPEX cost provided to PVBC by GHD and equates to $28.74/cow/year.  Costs for the covered 
lagoon system was estimated to be 1.5% of CAPEX (no moving parts, but will require cover maintenance, 
etc.) while OPEX costs for TPF system was estimated to be 2.5% of CAPEX (no mixing system, but 
maintenance on cover and heating recirculation system needed).   
 
Table 10:  Estimated Annual Operating Costs for Various Digester System Types 

 Yearly OPEX % of CAPEX Cost/cow/yr Notes 

C Lagoon $27,534 1.5% $9.17 Estimated at 1.5% 

Mod PF $86,222 3.0% $28.74 Estimated from 3 IN dairies 

CMix $87,500 3.25% $29.17 Provided by UTS 

TPF $60,425 2.5% $20.14 Estimated at 1.75% 

 
In summary, the estimated and vendor-provided OPEX costs for MPF and CMix digester systems are very 
similar and represent about 3% of CAPEX per year (which is in agreement with industry standards).  
Estimated OPEX costs for TPF and CLag systems are less than those for MPF or CMix systems as they are 
simpler systems.  O&M of generator set systems was not included in this digester OPEX analysis. 
 
15-year Gas Generation Cost Estimates 
 Using the gas generation information from the BMP estimates as presented in Table 7 and the CAPEX 
and OPEX costs reported in Tables 8 and 9, the cost of gross and net gas production was calculated for 
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each digester system for a 15-year time period.  Results of the gas production cost estimates are 
presented in Table 11. 
 
Figure 18 presents the calculated gross bio-methane production costs based on BMP data and HRT and 
CAPEX & OPEX cost provided by vendors & dairy farms as well as the computed gross bio-methane 
production costs for 4 MPF digester systems in IN. 
 
Table 11:  Gas Generation Costs Before (gross) and After (net) Heating Consumption Requirements 

 2% TS Influent 4% TS Influent 6% TS Influent 8% TS Influent 

 Gross  
cost/ 
mmBTU 

Net 
cost/ 
mmBTU 

Gross  
cost/ 
mmBTU 

Net 
cost/ 
mmBTU 

Gross  
cost/ 
mmBTU 

Net 
cost/ 
mmBTU 

Gross  
cost/ 
mmBTU 

Net 
cost/ 
mmBTU 

C Lagoon $3.85        

Mod PF $11.47 $14.35 $7.20 $7.69 $5.50 $5.69 $4.69 $4.80 

CMix  $12.26 $16.03 $7.60 $8.19 $6.02 $6.26 $5.06 $5.18 

TPF       $4.38 $4.50 

 
Figure 18:  Comparison of Model Biogas Cost vs. Reported Costs for 4 MPF Digester Systems 

 

 
Analysis of the gas production cost estimates provide a few interesting points of discussion: 
 

1. While we expect different biogas production figures, at 2% TS influent (and gas production costs 
to be higher), an unheated digester system may a cost-effective digester choice if steady gas 
production is not needed.  If the average biogas production from the covered lagoon system 
was 40 CF biogas/cow/day, the gross gas production cost for this system would be 
$6.85/mmBTU. 

2. Gas Production costs for BMP-modeled MPF and CMix digester systems vary widely according to 
the amount of biogas produced at each HRT and the amount of influent water must be heated; 
however in general are within the range of computed gas production costs for existing MPF 
systems for which CAPEX and OPEX data were available. 
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3. Increased heating requirements at low TS concentrations, significantly affect the net cost of gas 
production as more of the gas being produced is consumed by the system.  It should be noted 
that the amount of biogas also increases at higher TS concentrations according to the BMP and 
Yield models.  In the event that heat exchangers were being utilized, the net cost of gas 
production would be reduced for each model scenario. 

4. The difference in gross gas production costs between MPF and CMix digester systems based 
solely on BMP estimations is less than 10% for all scenarios.  The average gross and net cost of 
production between these two systems at 8%TS (the most gas production and lowest capital 
costs) is $4.88 and $4.95/mmBTU.  Heat consumption by each digester system as modeled by 
Yield Energy is very similar and does not have a significant effect on cost differences. 
 

 
Recovery Value 
One potential cost item to consider when choosing a digester system is the potential recovery value of 
the digester vessel.  The two different scenarios to consider are above-ground steel tanks that could 
potentially be broken down and moved to another location vs. an in-ground concrete vessel (round or 
square) that could potentially be used as on-site storage, but could not be transported to another 
location.   
 

One engineering consulting company that reviews digester implementation projects indicated that the 

salvage value of a buried concrete tank would be zero at the end of its useful life if there was nothing 

else that could be done with it and considered the need of the cost to fill it in to prevent a hazard.  It 

was indicated that the useful life of the concrete tank, however could be longer. 

  

The engineering company indicated that in estimating the salvage value of a steel tank there are a 

couple of factors to take into consideration: 

1.      In any case, the steel could be used for scrap, so there would be some salvage value.  At best, 

one could reuse the tank. 

2.       AWWA has issued some guidelines that discuss the care of steel tanks.  It is their belief that 

steel tanks (in a water environment – not wastewater) if cared for properly, can have an 

indefinite/infinite life.  Depending on coatings and other operating assumptions, this could 

affect the estimated salvage value of a tank. 
 
One engine financing company indicated that they have been focusing on the engine and gas clean up 
technology for reuse and have considered the digester salvage value for all vessels as $0.00 due to 
transportation and reuse concerns.  This engine company suggested that one must also consider on-
going environmental concerns in a salvage situation. 
 
In summary while there may be some additional residual value to an above-ground metal tank as 
compared to an in-ground concrete tank, this value may not be significant.  It appears that the financing 
community has not weighed in on the advantages/disadvantages of salvage value of either system. 
 
  



Digester Analysis Task Summary 
 

 AgStar and WI Biogas Casebook biogas production data shows a wide range in digester 
performance across all digester types which indicates that site specific design parameters (such 
as digester size) and quality of influent are more important than the ‘type’ of digester 

 While there are good performing systems from all digester types, overall reported performance 
of MPF and CMix digester systems is better than TPF and CLag digester systems 

 There is no discernable difference between reported performance of MPF and CMix digesters 

 The only three dairy digester systems (2 MPF systems and 1 CMix system) with reported data 
that are operating between 2% and 4% influent TS are all working very well (biogas production 
above 100 CF biogas/cow/day) 

 The good performance of the three digester systems operating between 2% and 4% influent TS 
is likely due to improved pre-treatment of the influent VS via the sand washing process and an 
increase in time for microorganisms to degrade influent VS resulting from the recycling of 
digester effluent 

 Independent computer modeling while limited in its accuracy, indicates that MPF and CMix 
digester systems perform relatively closely to one another according to the design information 
provided by vendors 

 Independent modeling and cost of gas analysis indicate that at 2% TS influent concentrations, 
one should consider Covered Lagoon digester systems if consistent biogas production is not 
required 

 Independent analysis indicates that CMix and MPF digesters of similar size require the same 
heating and that insulation of both systems can be effective  

 Vendor and dairy-provided cost information indicate that CMix and MPF digester systems cost 
nearly the same to construct and operate (within 10% of one another) and that while the 
quoted CAPEX costs are slightly higher than that reported for the industry, cost effective biogas 
production can be achieved in these systems. (near $5mmBTU) 

 
 
Recommendations 

 Covered lagoon digestion while potentially cost-effective, is not a practical solution for the PVBC 
due to the varying biogas production of such system over the course of the calendar year (must 
oversize biogas treatment/processing systems by factor of 2.5) 

 TPF digestion is not a practical solution for PVBC unless the influent TS concentration is above 
12% 

 PVBC should consider both modified plug flow and complete mix systems in its Request for 
Proposals for it’s Phase I Digester system 

 PVBC should request projected biogas production estimates from digester vendors as par t of its 
RFP process and have in-depth discussions with these vendors regarding the tradeoffs of HRT 
and heating 

 PVBC should consider trucking daily scrape at higher TS concentrations to reduce heating 
requirements as opposed to mixing all daily scrape with greenwater and pumping the 2% 
solution to regional or central digesters 

 PVBC should require some level of performance guarantees as part of its digester vendor quotes 
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Appendix C – Additional Factors to consider when Choosing Digester Systems 
 
Input Factor #1:  What is the manure management system and what is the solids content of the 
influent mixture?  Figure A1 is some general guidance provided by EPA AgStar.  Based upon this and 
other reported performance data, general guidance could be expanded as: 
 
TS > 12% TS – consider Traditional Plug Flow, Modified Plug Flow and Complete Mix systems 
 
TS: 2% - 10% - consider Modified Plug Flow and Complete Mix Systems 
 
TS < 2% TS – consider covered lagoons, Modified Plug Flow and Complete Mix Systems. 

 

Source:  Guidance from EPA AgStar Document: Managing Manure with Biogas Recovery 

Systems, Winter, 2002 

 

 

Input Factor #2:  Are significant and variable quantities of substrate to be added to the 

feedstock?  If so – then strongly consider CSTR systems to enable more homogenous and stable 

conditions throughout the digester system.  If manure is the only or primary input substrate – 

then also consider traditional or modified plug flow system where mixing is not necessarily 

needed. 

  



Appendix D – System Performance Considerations 

Does mixing improve the performance of a Plug Flow digester (i.e. does the extra CAPEX and 

OPEX improve overall performance?)   

If some substrates are being added – and resulting mixture will have solids content less than 

approximately 7% - then mixing may be beneficial to a plug flow system.  If no or insignificant 

substrate being added and the TS concentrations are > 8% – then the more simple non-mixing 

plug flow digester system may be more cost effective solution.  This conclusion is supported by 

the following digester comparison. 

Source:  Martin, J.H, and K.F. Roos (2007) Comparison of the Performance of a Conventional 

and a Modified Plug-Flow Digester for Scraped Dairy Manure.  ASABE International 

Symoposium on Air Quality and Waste Management for Agriculture (see EPA AgStar Website)  

 Modified plug flow found to provide higher reduction in total volatile solids than 

traditional plug flow – however these differences were found to be directly related to the 

difference in the readily biodegradable fraction of influent TVS. 

 Specific biogas and methane yields on a kg TVS destroyed basis were essentially the 

same for both digester designs. 

 This particular comparison (based on 12-months of data at AA Dairy 24d HRT and 

Gordondale Dairy 22d HRT) suggest that neither design is superior. 

 Study suggests that an estimate of the readily biodegradable fraction of influent TVS is a 

necessary prerequisite for a reliable prediction of anaerobic digester performance. 

What are the major areas of heat loss in a digester system? (are heat exchangers needed with one 

type of digester vs. another?)   

The primary source of heat loss in a digester is from the transfer of mass through the system 

(throughput of manure + effluent digester gas).  With proper insulation, there will be little 

difference in heat loss from the digester vessel itself whether it is in-ground or above ground 

digester systems.  The effectiveness of proper insulation was demonstrated by the heat loss 

calculations provided by the subcontractor ESC (see table below).  Most US CHP projects do not 

require any additional heat beyond that provided by the co-gen system.   

Digester systems can be heated through heat exchange of the incoming manure or by heating the 

digester vessel or both.  Depending upon the goals of the project, the design and insulation of the 

digester vessel, the availability of heat from the digester co-gen system (CHP system), and the 

value of selling excess heat, both heating systems may not be needed for the digester project.  

Based on historical issues with in-vessel heating of plug flow digester systems (heat pipes 

corroding, requiring replacement), use of external heating systems such as heat exchangers, 

(while more expensive to purchase and operate), may be more reliable in the long run.     



Table D-1: Subcontracted ESC Heat Loss Model Results for Tank Digester System 

Operating at 125oF with Bare Steel Outer Surface or Surface Insulated with 4-Inch 

Polystyrene Type IV Insulation.  Assumed wind speed of 20mph. 

Heat Loss Model Results    

Outside Temperature (oF) 70 20 -5 

Bare steel surface Temp (oF) 124.9 124.8 124.7 

Heat Loss from bare surface (BTU/hr/ft2) 251.1 428.9 607.2 

Layer 1 surface Temp (oF) 70.6 33.0 -3.7 

Heat Loss from insulated surface (BTU/hr/ft2) 2.85 4.64 6.24 

Efficiency from insulation 98.86% 98.92% 98.97% 
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TO: FILE 

FROM: KYLE COLLINS 

DATE: NOVEMBER 12, 2012 

RE: UTILITY REGULATORY/RATE ANALYSIS 

 

Utility rates were studied over the course of the PVBC Energy Project and the New Mexico 

Renewable Energy Portfolio Standards are favorable for biomass projects.  Central Valley 

Electric Cooperative and Southwestern Public Service (Xcel) are the only utilities within close 

proximity of the PVBC project.  After meeting with representatives from Central Valley Electric 

Cooperative it was clear that Xcel was the only option for selling power.  Central Valley Electric 

is a rural cooperative and renewable portfolio standard (RPS) requirements for electric co-ops 

are less comprehensive than the RPS requirements for the regulated utilities in New Mexico.  

Additionally, Central Valley Electric has a 100% supply contract with SPS so no direct sale is 

allowed to the Co-op.  During the course of the PVBC study Central Valley entered into a 100% 

supply contract with another entity, but they still can’t purchase power directly.  After 

eliminating Central Valley as a potential power purchaser PVBC worked exclusively with Xcel.  

According to NM RPS requirements Xcel is must maintain renewable energy other than wind 

and solar as a portion of their renewable energy portfolio. 

Multiple meetings were held with Xcel and the most realistic power purchase rate that PVBC 

could expect was determined.  The results of discussions with Xcel are detailed in item 3 under 

the conclusions section of the Camco Conclusions document in Subtask C.1.0 of this study. 

The capacity of the Sampson substation where the PVBC project would interconnect was also 

analyzed.  The load analysis of the Sampson substation is documented in this section of the 

report along with the renewable energy requirement from the State of NM. 
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PECOS VALLEY BIOMASS COOPERATIVE, INC. 

Technical Memorandum 
Funding Research Summary 

 

Kyle Collins 

9/3/2012 

 

Revised for DOE Publication 

8/8/2013 

 

  

A technical memorandum describing the available funding options for an anaerobic digester project in 
the Pecos Valley. 
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Background 
Pecos Valley Biomass Cooperative, Inc. (PVBC) is investigating treatment options to treat liquid and solid 

manure from its 22 member dairies.  Currently, several PVBC member dairies are facing abatement 

orders from the New Mexico Environment Department.  PVBC is conducting a feasibility study funded by 

the US Department of Energy in order to determine the best available treatment option.  As part of this 

feasibility study it is necessary to identify funding sources available for project implementation. 

Business Structure 
In order to make certain funding options work for the PVBC project it will be necessary to structure the 

project in a very specific way.  The goal is to have PVBC and its member diaries maintain ownership of 

manure handling systems in order to fit into specific funding programs and limit risk of effluent handling 

to a private investor.  In order to accomplish this, the following business structure will be necessary. 

          

Figure 1 Business Structure 

In this scenario PVBC owns and operates the manure delivery system illustrated by the box on the left.  

An outside investor would own and operate the digester facility and take ownership of the solid waste 

stream produced in digestion which is illustrated by the middle box above.  Finally, PVBC would own and 

operate the liquid effluent handling system and take ownership of the liquid effluent produced by the 

digester which is illustrated by the box on the right. 

This business structure not only allows the dairy producers and PVBC to take advantage of particular 

funding programs, but it also eliminates some risk to the private investor which is typically associated 

with digester operation. 

Funding Options 
There are several funding options available to the project.  In researching these options it appears that 

most of them are viable options.  Any amount not covered by these funding options would be borrowed 

by the projected investor. 

Private 

Investor 
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Table 1 Funding Options 

Funding Option Funding granted to Description 

Treasury Grant 1603 Project Investor Treasury grant in lieu of tax 
credit that provides a cash 
payment in the amount of 30% 
of all energy producing 
equipment 

NRCS EQIP Program grants PVBC/Dairy Members Environmental quality incentives 
program grant to dairy 
producers for manure 
management systems 

WEP Grant/Loan Program grants PVBC Rural Development Water and 
Environmental Programs 
grant/loan program given to 
qualifying parties who are 
managing liquid and solid waste 

Rural Development B&I loan 
guaranties 

PVBC/Dairy Members Loan guaranties granted by Rural 
Development Business and 
Industry program  

Private Equity by Project Investor Project Investor Equity provided by project 
investor 

New Mexico Tax Credit PVBC/Dairy Members Transferable tax credit for 
manure hauling given to 
corporations or individuals 
owing a confined animal feeding 
operation 

 

Results 
All of the programs from table 1 were researched and analyzed to determine their viability for the PVBC 

project.  Most of these programs would be viable funding options if the project is implemented. 

Treasury Grant 1603 
This grant is available to the project and Camco included the grant in their financial models.  According 

to Camco the calculations and values were confirmed by an accounting firm who specialized in this type 

of transaction. 

Natural Resources Conservation Service (EQIP) 
The Environmental Quality Incentives Program is a program available to dairy producers through NRCS.  

The program will reimburse producers for qualifying improvements to their facilities.  There are several 

requirements to qualifying for the program, but PVBC determined that this is a valid funding option for 

the project.  PVBC worked very closely with the local NRCS office to determine what systems qualify for 

the program and at what value.  This program is the primary reason for PVBC to maintain ownership of 

the manure delivery system and the effluent distribution system.  In the final analysis this program could 
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cover approximately 40% of the cost for the manure delivery and effluent distribution systems.  An 

example of the cost covered by EQIP can be found in Appendix A. 

WEP 
The Water and Environmental Program through USDA Rural Development seemed to be a possibility for 

funding equipment owned by PVBC for manure collection.  It is very difficult to find a program that will 

provide funding for rolling equipment such as vacuum trucks.  A preliminary application for this program 

was submitted to USDA and can be found in Appendix B.  Upon reviewing the application USDA 

informed PVBC that our project did not fit the intent of the program.  This is a self-sustaining program 

where primarily loans are given to municipalities and utility co-ops.  Due to the self-sustaining nature of 

the program, they do not have a very high tolerance for risk.  This is not a viable funding option for the 

PVBC project. 

Rural Development Business and Industry 
The B&I loan guaranty program is just that.  It is a loan guaranty provided by USDA that makes it easier 

for an entity like PVBC to acquire financing.  In speaking with a local financial institution and USDA it 

appears that this could be a viable option for financing the rolling equipment owned and operated by 

PVBC.  Ultimately the financial institution indicated that they would probably prefer to provide the loan 

based on their relationships with PVBC membership rather than go through the process of the B&I 

program. 

Private Equity 
While there are many funding options available to a project like the one proposed by PVBC, private 

equity will still be required.  As an investment group that owns projects similar to the PVBC project 

Camco indicated that this project may provide a return that is adequate to attract a private investor. 

New Mexico Tax Credit 
In order to promote projects such as this the State of New Mexico offers a tax credit to offset the cost of 

hauling manure to an energy producing facility.  A copy of the tax credit rules can be found in Appendix 

C.  It was determined that the dairy producers could offset more than the entire manure hauling cost by 

participating in the PVBC project.  It is unlikely that a dairy producer will enough state tax to use the tax 

credit himself, but the credit is transferable.  In all financial modeling it was assumed that the tax credits 

could be sold for 80% value and all proceeds from the sale of tax credits would be for the benefit of 

PVBC to cover the cost of operations. 
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INDEPENDENT PROJECT REVIEW OF THE  

PECOS VALLEY BIOMASS ENERGY PROJECT 

 

FINAL REPORT 

June 18, 2013 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 
NEAtech has been retained by the Pecos Valley Biomass Cooperative (PVBC) to review the deliverables 
for the Pecos Valley Biomass Energy Project to ensure compliance with the project’s DOE contract. The 

review includes reviewing the technical content and milestones associated with each deliverable. Table 1 

lists the tasks and subtasks to be reviewed by NEAtech. 
 

Table 1. List of tasks and subtasks to be reviewed  

Task/ 

Subtask 
Number 

Task/Subtask Title Task or Milestone Completion Criteria 

A Technical feasibility study Feasibility Study Report 

A.1.0 Waste and solids study Wastewater/Solids Report with labs 

A.1.1 Effluent Sampling  Excel files with tabulated data 

A.1.2 Waste Load Characterization 
Technical memorandum describing manure solids & 
water production from individual dairies 

A.1.3 

Land Application Standards and 

Practices Comparison 

Technical memorandum containing base conditions & 

land requirements 

A.1.4 
Liquid and Solids Conveyance 
Analysis 

Technical memorandum describing options & costs for 
solids conveyance 

A.2.0 Engineering Research 

Technical memorandum and supporting notes describing 

options for solids & water treatment & power production 

A.2.1 Research and Analysis 
Technical memorandum and supporting notes describing 
options for solids & water treatment & power production 

A.2.2 Process Selection 

Technical memorandum with supporting documentation 

on technologies & selection process 

A.2.3 Preliminary concept Research 

Technical data/notes/diagrams supporting process 

selection 

A.3.0 

Environmental Compliance 

Review 

Technical memo/notes describing environmental 

compliance requirements for project implementation 

B.0 Project Proforma Development 

Financial Analysis Report describing economic viability 

of Technical Solution implementation 

B.1 Financial Analysis 

Financial Analysis Report describing economic viability 

of Technical Solution implementation 

B.1.2 Utility Regulatory/Rate analysis Technical brief/notes describing power rates 

B.1.3 Funding Research 

Technical brief/memo describing funding & financial 

options for PVBC 

C.0 

Preliminary Design Phase 

Models 

Preliminary Design Report w/ advanced pricing/cost 

analysis 

C.1.0 

Recommendations for next 

phase development 

Technical memorandum with supporting documentation 

on technology implementation concept 
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REVIEW OF PROJECT DELIVERABLES 

 
The review of the project deliverables is presented as follows. Each task (or subtask) from the DOE 

contract Statement of Project Objectives is presented in italics. The task or subtask is then followed by 

NEAtech’s comments on the deliverable(s) for the task (or subtask) and whether the deliverable meets the 

requirements of the task or subtask as stated in the Statement of Project Objectives. The Statement of 
Project Objectives is included in Appendix A. We also provide suggestions for improving the deliverables 

where appropriate. 

 

Task A.0 Technical Feasibility Study: 

The Technical Feasibility Study will determine the most appropriate approach to proceed with the 

project. The study will review and document both the quality and quantity of wastewater and solids that 
must be treated and disposed. Various treatment approaches will be reviewed and the best option 

selected. This study will also determine if energy can be generated from the treatment method and what 

type is most advantageous to PVBC. Field testing, including transportation of manure samples will be 

necessary to determine the best method of renewable energy given the unique conditions of the southwest 
dairy industry. 

 

The Technical Feasibility Study consists of the following three subtasks: 
 

Subtask A.1.0 Wastewater and Solids Study 

Subtask A.2.0 Engineering Research 
Subtask A.3.0 Environmental Compliance Review 

 

Subtask A.1.0 Wastewater and Solids Study - An analysis of the wastewater and solids will be conducted 

and will include: 

 

A.1.1: Effluent Sampling and Testing 

A.1.2: Waste Load Characterization 
A.1.3: Land Application Standards and Practices Comparison 

A.1.4: Liquid and Solids Conveyance Analysis 

 

Subtask A.1.1:  Effluent Sampling and Testing 
Samples of both liquids and solids will be taken from each dairy and transported to various labs for 

testing. Data collection & analysis of three different fuel types will include greenwater (parlor flush 

water), daily scrape off concrete feed aprons and open lot scrape.  
 

The files reviewed for this subtask are listed in the table below with a short description of the document 

contents. 
 

Table 2. Subtask A.1.1 files reviewed 

File Name Document Description 

Hazen Final Report Binder  Laboratory reports from Hazen Research for the ultimate and 

proximate analysis for the greenwater and manure sample 

MSU Final Report Binder Biogas assay results from Michigan State University 

NLS Final Report Binder Greenwater and manure characterization laboratory reports from 
Northern Lake Service, Inc. 

Nature's Dairy Sampling Sample collection methodology 

PVBC.Quantities(1) Excel worksheet that documents greenwater and manure samples 

including date, sample ID, quantity collected, filed notes, etc. 
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PVBC Lab Data All laboratory analysis results entered into Excel worksheets and 

a “summary” worksheet with averages calculated 

Biogas Predictions Report-Frear-3-21-
12 

Report by Craig Frear, Assistant Research Professor at 
Washington State University that calculates the potential biogas 

and electricity production from various manure samples 

 
NEAtech reviewed all of the documents in Table 2. All of the documents meet industry standards for 

waste characterization. NEAtech did not verify the accuracy of the data in the Excel spreadsheets (files 

“PVBC.Quantities(1)” and “PVBC Lab Data”). Nor did we attempt to analyze or interpret the laboratory 

test results. The file “Biogas Predictions Report-Frear-3-21-12” interprets the laboratory test results with 
respect to the potential biogas and electricity production from manure samples.  

 

NEAtech concludes that the documents listed in Table 2 fulfill the requirements of Subtask A.1.1.   
 

 

Subtask A.1.2:  Waste Load Characterization 

The characterization will utilize the test data to determine the characteristics and quantity of the liquids 
and solids to be treated including the content of ash, volatile and fixed carbon content of the liquid and 

solid manure.  

NEAtech reviewed the files listed in Table 3 for Subtask A.1.2. 

Table 3. Subtask A.1.2 files reviewed 

File Name Document Description 

Technical Memorandum WLC A technical memorandum describing the manure waste load 

produced by each PVBC member dairy; written by Kyle Collins 
and dated May 25, 2011 

TM 1.2 Waste Load Characterization A technical memorandum regarding the average waste load for 

PVBC member dairies for use in subsequent studies on liquid 

and solids conveyance and process alternatives; authored by 
Engineering Science Construction and dated Nov. 8, 2010 

 

The two technical memoranda in Table 3 were produced at different times for different purposes. The 
“TM 1.2 Waste Load Characterization” document written by Engineering Science Construction uses the 

waste characterization data and industry standards for dairy waste characterization to develop the design 

criteria for conveyance and process alternatives analyses that follow. The analytical laboratory data is 

summarized in this technical memorandum and the design criteria is presented in the Conclusion section 
of the report. 

The “Technical Memorandum WLC” document estimates the amount of waste produced by each dairy in 
PVBC. The memorandum does an excellent job of describing the greenwater, daily scrap and weekly 

scrape manure waste streams and the method of measuring the waste volumes. 

NEAtech recommends that both documents be submitted as the deliverables for Subtask A.1.2. Both 

documents are acceptable as written and fulfill the requirements of Subtask A.1.2. 

 
 

Subtask A.1.3:  Land Application Standards and Practices Comparison 

 Information will be gathered on land survey and property right-of-ways. Surveys of the each dairy will 

be analyzed together with property right-of-ways and other adjacent property boundaries using 
geospatial software. Nutrient-based land application standards and regulations will be defined for the 
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most viable technical alternatives and incorporated into the geospatial land application practice analysis 

through GIS mapping services.  

NEAtech reviewed the file listed in Table 4Table 3 for Subtask A.1.3. 

Table 4. Subtask A.1.3 files reviewed 

File Name Document Description 

Land Application Report GGI Reverse nitrogen and phosphorus uptake calculations for the 
discharge of digester greenwater to crop land 

NM Land Application Standards New Mexico land application standards and regulations  

20.6.6 NMAC Land Application Applicable portions of 20.6.6 NMAC pertaining to land 

application of wastewater 

Nutrient Evaluation-Pecos-Frear 2-21-

12 

Washington State Report on P and K in digester effluent 

MTF_GGI LAA Report Memo to file describing how land application area requirements 

were updated as new information became available 

 

The Land Application Report by Glorieta Geoscience, Inc. (GGI) calculates the amount of crop land 

required to utilize the nitrogen and phosphorus in the “digester greenwater.” GGI calculates the acres of 

crop land required for application of the digester greenwater (digester liquid effluent) based on the uptake 
of the nutrients by various crops. The report presents an acceptable analysis of the amount of cropland 

required for the application of the greenwater. It also calculates the allowable nitrogen and phosphorus 

concentrations for application of the greenwater to 2,000 acres of cropland.  
 

The environmental protection laws that protect the land, air and water in New Mexico are promulgated in 

the New Mexico Administrative Code (NMAC), Title 20. The regulations for the protection of ground 
and surface waters are found under NMAC, Title 20, Chapter 6, Part 2. The “NM Land Application 

Standards” file explains the nutrient-based land application standards and regulations as required in the 

subtask description. The “20.6.6 NMAC Land Application” file is the complete listing of the sections of 

Title 20, Chapter 6, Part 2 that apply to the PVBC project. 
 

The “Nutrient Evaluation-Pecos-Frear 2-21-12” report addresses the remainder of the subtask: 

“Information will be gathered on land survey and property right-of-ways. Surveys of the each dairy will 
be analyzed together with property right-of-ways and other adjacent property boundaries using geospatial 

software.” 

 

The file “MTF_GGI LAA Report” (a technical memo) describes how land application area requirements 
were updated as new information became available. 

 

NEAtech concludes that the documents listed in Table 4Table 2 are acceptable and fulfill the 
requirements of Subtask A.1.3. 

 

 

Subtask A.1.4:  Liquid and Solids Conveyance Analysis 

The most effective method to convey the material to a facility will be determined utilizing a combination 

of engineering application experience, vendor data, and geospatial analysis of the Project region. 

Engineering consultants will be utilized to research & analyze conveyance systems. The geospatial 
Project base map analysis will include tool development for optimized conveyance routes between dairy 

properties and treatment facilities and will incorporate boundaries of other properties, utilities, roads, 

wetlands, and other potential conveyance obstacles. 
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NEAtech reviewed the files listed in Table 5 Table 3for Subtask A.1.4. 

 

Table 5. Subtask A.1.4 files reviewed 

File Name Document Description 

TM 1.3 Liquid and Solids 

Conveyance 

Analysis of the conveyance of waste from PVBC dairies by 

pipeline and truck to either a central treatment facility or four 
regional treatment facilities  

Pecos Valley Biomass Coop 

Technical Review 8-30-2011 

A review of the “TM 1.3 Liquid and Solids Conveyance” report 

by Five-G Consulting 

ManureTransportRFP An RFP issued by PVBC for bids for trucking manure to a 
central processing facility 

Ruan Pecos Valley Biomass RFP 

response 

Bid from Ruan in response to the above RFP for trucking PVBC 

manure 

SFGIS Needs Assessment for PVBC 
2010_10_28 

Report from Santa Fe GIS describing the GIS modeling tools 
used for this subtask (and others as needed) 

Technical Memorandum Conveyance Technical memo describing the selection process for the 

preferred waste conveyance method 

 
“TM 1.3 Liquid and Solids Conveyance” by Engineering Science Construction presents an analysis of 

trucking greenwater and manure to a central processing facility versus pumping the material to the facility 

in plastic pipelines. This report includes a good description of the greenwater, daily scrape and weekly 
scrape generated at the dairies and the estimated volumes produced by each dairy. The analysis of the 

trucking cost is good although the details of the trucking cost per mile used in the analysis would be 

useful as this is a key variable in the analysis. It is not clear if the trucking cost per mile includes 

depreciation of the truck and other equipment. 
 

There are several issues with the piping analysis by Engineering Science Construction and these are well 

described in the file “Pecos Valley Biomass Coop Technical Review 8-30-2011.” The primary problems 
with the piping analysis are the addition of about 15% more water to the manure wastes to achieve a 4% 

solids concentration, potential plugging with a 4% solids solution, and the capital cost of the piping 

systems is not considered in the cost comparison of the two options. Adding 15% more water to the 
manure wastes would also increase the cost of the anaerobic digestion system. An option that was not 

analyzed by Engineering Science Construction is pumping the greenwater and trucking the daily and 

weekly scrapes.  
 

The Engineering Science Construction technical memorandum does a poor job in defining the proper 
conveyance options and presents an incomplete analysis of the trucking and pipeline options. The report 

draws conclusions that are not justified.  
 

The “ManureTransportRFP” and the “Ruan Pecos Valley Biomass RFP response” provide valuable 
information for the trucking option for the liquid and solids conveyance analysis.  
 

The Santa Fe GIS report (“SFGIS Needs Assessment for PVBC 2010_10_28”) describes the geospatial 

(GIS) modeling tools used to optimize conveyance routes between dairy properties and treatment 
facilities. Screen shots of the actual online GIS tool are included in the report. 
 

The “Technical Memorandum Conveyance” file describes the process PVBC used to arrive at the 

preferred method of transporting the manure and greenwater waste streams to a single central processing 
facility as well as a series of regional digesters. The technical report does an excellent job in describing 

the waste streams and the primary waste treatment options considered by PVBC (combustion and 
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anaerobic digestion). The conveyance options for a centralized combustion facility are described and four 

conveyance options for a single centralized digester and a series of regional digesters are defined and 
analyzed. 
 

NEAtech concludes that the documents listed in Table 5 are acceptable and fulfill the requirements of 

Subtask A.1.4. 
 

 

Subtask A.2.0 Engineering Research –treatment alternatives will be analyzed, process selection 

determined and material flow researched 
 

Subtask A.2.0 consists of these subtasks: 
 

A.2.1: Research and Analyze Alternatives 

A.2.2: Process Selection 

A.2.3: Preliminary Concept Research of the Project along with Material Flow Research 
 

Task A.2.1:  Research and Analyze Alternatives 

Various treatment systems will be researched through field testing to determine the best alternative for 
implementation. Technologies that will be researched and tested will range from biological conversion 

processes such as digestion and composting to thermal conversion processes such as gasification and 

combustion. Physical, chemical and biological nutrient removal and uptake processes will also be 

researched as part of effluent treatment and land application practices evaluation.  
 

NEAtech reviewed the files listed in Table 6 Table 3for Subtask A.2.1. 

Table 6. Subtask A.2.1 files reviewed 

File Name Document Description 

Outotec Energy Products Reports:  

1669 Pilot Report Outotec Energy Products report on Atmospheric Fluidized Bed 

Pilot Study for the combustion of PVBC cow manure 

1669 report pictures Before and after pictures of the Outotec fluidized bed combustor 

Outotec Attachment Data from the test burns 

Outotec Attachments (1) Folder This folder contains 21 files of test burn data and results 

Outotec Attachments (2) Folder 5 additional files of test burn data and results 

Pecos Valley Ltr Rpt Test Burn-
Final 

A limited technical review by SAIC of the Outotec pilot test 
burns of PVBC cow manure 

ICM Reports:  

PecosValley_110310 (2) ICM report on gasification of PVBC dairy manure 

ICM Gasification PowerPoint on ICM gasification technology 

ICM Gasifier Visit Letter from eNRG solutions regarding a site visit to the ICM 

gasifier at a closed municipal landfill in Newton, KS 

Nutrient Recovery Trial Experiments A summary on the testing and evaluation of different nutrient 

recovery methods to determine most effective process.  

TM 1.4 Process Alternatives A technical memorandum by Engineering Science Construction 

that presents process alternatives for treatment of PVBC dairy 

wastes with anaerobic digestion and nutrient removal options 

MTF_Pilot Tests Memo to file that documents the source of manure samples used 
in the gasification and combustion tests performed by ICM and 

Outotec  
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The Outotec and ICM reports document the combustion and gasification tests conducted with the PVBC 
manure and the results obtained. Outotec reported that the fluidized bed was able to sustain combustion 

with the PVBC manure while the ICM gasifier could not. The source of the manure used as fuel in the 

tests is documented in the “MTF_Pilot Tests” memo to file. 

 
The SAIC report (“Pecos Valley Ltr Rpt Test Burn-Final” file) provides valuable information about 

potential issues with the Outotec tests and commercial operation of an Outotec fluidized bed combustor. 

These reports are acceptable and meet the requirements of the subtask for investigating gasification and 
combustion technologies. 

 

The “Nutrient Recovery Trial Experiments” reports documents the testing and evaluation of different 
nutrient recovery methods to determine most effective process. Conceptual designs and cost estimates 

were developed based on test results and show that significant nutrient removal from the digester effluent 

is possible. The economic analysis indicates that nutrient removal can be cost effective. 

 
Technical Memorandum No. 4 by Engineering Science Construction (“TM 1.4 Process Alternatives”) 

presents process alternatives for anaerobic digestion of PVBC dairy wastes and also addresses nutrient 

removal options. This report is acceptable and meets the requirements of the subtask regarding the 
investigation of anaerobic digestion technologies and nutrient removal technologies. 

 

NEAtech concludes that the documents listed in Table 6 meet the requirements for Subtask A.2.1.  
 

 

A.2.2:  Process Selection  

Based upon the research and analysis of alternatives, the proper process can be determined to handle 
both the liquids and solids requirements.  

 

NEAtech reviewed the files listed in Table 7Table 3 for Subtask A.2.2. 

Table 7. Subtask A.2.2 files reviewed 

File Name Document Description 

PVBC Technology Selection Process An overview of the technology evaluation and selection process 

conducted by PVBC and identification of the anaerobic 

digestion technology and firm for the conceptual design 

Digester Selection Considerations A matrix of design considerations versus the four types of 
digesters considered for the PVBC project 

Digester selection factors An discussion of the digester and system design factors that 

impact the selection of the optimum type of digester for a 
specific application 

Technology Evaluation Overview 

072810 

An Excel worksheet that lists four combinations of greenwater, 

daily scrape, and weekly scrape manure and the possible 

treatment technologies, example commercial systems, and 
vendors and sites to investigate for each option  

Gas Production & Digester 

Comparison 

A very extensive and detailed analysis of the PVBC dairy 

manure versus industry standards; a comparison of digester 

types, their cost, and projected performance; and 
recommendations for digester selection 
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The first four files listed in Table 7 provide background information for the selection of the best type of 

digester for the PVBC project. These files summarize important selection criteria and project data for this 
subtask.  

 

The file “Gas Production & Digester Comparison” provides a very extensive and detailed analysis of the 

technology selection process for the project. The differences between the PVBC dairy manure waste 
streams and industry standards are explained and the impact on the technology selection is discussed. A 

comparison of digester types and their cost and projected performance is provided. Recommendations for 

digester selection are provided. 
 

NEAtech concludes that the documents listed in Table 7 are acceptable and fulfill the requirements of 

Subtask A.2.2. 
 

 

A.2.3:  Preliminary Concept Research of the Project along with Material Flow Research  
Research of a potential facility and initial material flow will be undertaken including research of 
potential energy generation production and value and cost of development. The solicitation and analysis 

of vendor data will be included in this process along with 3
rd

 Party engineering review.  

 
NEAtech reviewed the files listed in Table 8 Table 3for Subtask A.2.3. 

Table 8. Subtask A.2.3 files reviewed 

File Name Document Description 

1.5MW Process Model LoSubstrates 

07-18-2012 rev01 

Process flow diagram and mass balance for digestion with 1.5 

MW power generation and TKN nutrient and fiber removal 

1.5MW Process Model Manure Only 

06-27-2012 rev01 

Process flow diagram and mass balance for digestion with 1.5 

MW power generation and TKN nutrient and fiber removal 

3.0MW Process Model  LoSubstrate 

07-02-2012 rev03 

Process flow diagram and mass balance for digestion with 3.0 

MW power generation and TKN nutrient and fiber removal 

4.5MW Process Model HiSubstrate 

06-25-2012 rev02 

Process flow diagram and mass balance for digestion with 4.5 

MW power generation and TKN nutrient and fiber removal 

6.0MW Process Model Manure Only 

05-14-2012 Rev01 

Process flow diagram and mass balance for digestion with 6.0 

MW power generation and TKN nutrient and fiber removal 

6.0MW Settling Cells & Lagoon Plan 

View 

Concept drawing for digester effluent treatment and storage 

lagoon 

6.0MW Site Layout 5-2-12 Rev2 Site layout drawing for the 6.0 MW digester option 

Samson_Substation Load Duration 
Curve 05-01-2012rev01-signed 

Load curve for the Samson Substation 

MTF_Third Party Rev A.2.3 Memo to file explaining the decision not to conduct a third party 

review of the subtask 

MTF_Cost of Development Memo to file documenting that the energy generation value and 
the cost of development is included in subtask B.1 

 

The first five files in Table 8 clearly demonstrate “Research of a potential facility and initial material flow 

will be undertaken including research of potential energy generation production.” The last three files in 
Table 8 provide additional documentation of concept research for the project. The cost of development is 

included in subtask B.1 and is not repeated here. NEAtech agrees that the third party review was not 

justified because of the poor economic results obtained for the proposed commercial project.  
 

The requirements of Subtask A.2.3 have been met. 
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Subtask A.3.0 Environmental Compliance Review  

Environmental compliance requirements will be researched and evaluated. Coordination with the various 

state and federal agencies will be accomplished at this stage. Analysis of previous hearings from state 

agencies will be reviewed and information will be created to assist with required and appropriate 
responses.  

 

NEAtech reviewed the files listed in Table 9 Table 3for Subtask A.3.0. 

Table 9. Subtask A.3.0 files reviewed 

File Name Document Description 

Pecos Valley BioMass Permitting 

Report 

Report on Permitting and Related Issues for the PVBC Digester 

Project by Atkins Engineering Associates  

Facility Permitting Analysis A summary of permitting analysis for the PVBC digester project 
by Camco 

permit summary attach 1 Additional permit information 

discharge summary attach 2 Additional permit information 

PVBC Outreach to NMED and other 

NM Agencies 

A Summary of meetings with NM Environment Department; 

NM Energy, Minerals and Natural Resources Department; and 
NM Public Regulatory Commission regarding the PVBC project  

 

The permitting report prepared by Atkins Engineering Associates (file “Pecos Valley BioMass Permitting 
Report”) specifies the permits needed for the project and the issues that may be encountered when 

obtaining the various permits. This report and the “Facility Permitting Analysis” report by Camco clearly 

demonstrate that the environmental compliance requirements for the project have been researched and 

evaluated. 
 

Coordination with the various state agencies is documented in the “PVBC Outreach to NMED and other 

NM Agencies” file. 
 

NEAtech concludes that the documents listed in Table 9 are acceptable and fulfill the requirements of 

Subtask A.3.0. 
 

 

Task B.0 Preliminary Economic Indicators Feasibility Study:  
The Economic Indicators Feasibility Study will analyze the economic implications of the technical 
approach or approaches selected in the previous study. Business modeling and funding research will be 

conducted. A pro-forma will be developed using the potential income from the power value research as 

well as the associated expenses of operation, maintenance and finance of the proposed potential facility. 
 

Task B.0 consists of Subtask B.1.0 Project Proforma Development which is comprised of the following 

subtasks: 

B.1.1 Financial Analysis 

B.1.2 Utility Regulatory and Rate Analysis 

B.1.3 Funding Plan Research and Development 
 

The deliverables for each of these subtasks are reviewed below. 
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Subtask B.1.1 Financial Analysis 

A financial analysis of implementation will be conducted including costs of design, equipment 
procurement, construction and operation of the proposed facility. Existing industry models will be utilized 

in development of the proforma. GIS services will be utilized to determine the most advantageous routing 

and siting scenarios. 

 
NEAtech reviewed the files listed in Table 10 Table 3for Subtask B.1.1 Financial Analysis. 

 

Table 10. Subtask B.1.1 files reviewed 

File Name Document Description 

MTF_Financial Modeling Memo to file explaining the use of three progressively more 

focused financial models for the project 

Select Milk & Golden Spread - 

Economic Model 

The first financial model used – a generic anaerobic digestion 

(AD) model from GE 

Public Hobson Rd Digester  17-DEC-

10 

The second financial model used – a model from SCCA that is a 

detailed dairy manure AD financial model 

1.5MW Cash Flows Manure Only 06-

27-2012 rev01 
The third project financial model that is specifically for the 
anaerobic digestion process and business envisioned by PVBC. 

The model was developed by Camco. Four versions of the model 

are provided with increasing plant electrical capacity: 1.5 MW. 
3.0 MW, 4.5 MW, and 6.0 MW. 

3.0MW Cash Flows LoSubstrate 07-

02-2012 rev03 

4.5MW Cash Flows HiSubstrate 06-

25-2012 rev02 

6.0MW Cash Flows Manure Only 05-

14-2012 Rev01 

Conclusions Summary of project technology, facility design, facility capacity, 

and the conclusions based on the financial modeling (also used 

for Task C) 

 
Extensive financial modeling was done for the project with both existing industry models and customized 

models used for the development of the project porforma. GIS services utilized to determine the most 

advantageous routing and siting scenarios are addressed in Subtask A.1.4. 
 

The “Conclusions” file provides useful information regarding the financial modeling and the rational for 

the scenarios analyzed. 
 

NEAtech concludes that the documents listed in Table 10 fulfill the requirements for Subtask B.1.1.  

 

 

B.1.2 Utility Regulatory and Rate Analysis 

Research and analysis will be conducted to determine the potential value of power generated by the 

project through a Utility Regulatory and Rate Analysis. This research will include value analysis of 
electricity, compressed bio-methane for pipeline injection, and compressed methane for vehicle use to 

different potential off-takers within and outside of New Mexico. 

 
NEAtech reviewed the files listed in Table 11 Table 3for Subtask B.1.2 Utility Regulatory and Rate 

Analysis. 

 

Table 11. Subtask B.1.2 files reviewed 

File Name Document Description 
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MTF_Rate Analysis Memo to file regarding the utility regulatory/rate analysis 

conducted for the project 

NM RPS Rules and regulations for the NM Renewable Portfolio Standard 
are documented in this file 

Samson_Substation Load Duration 

Curve 05-01-2012rev01-signed 

The capacity of the Sampson substation where the PVBC project 

would interconnect was analyzed.  The load analysis of the 
Sampson substation is documented in this Load Duration Curve 

Projection 

 

The “MTF_Rate Analysis” file documents the regulatory/rate analysis conducted for the project. 
Electricity sales were determined to be the best alternative for the project in subtask B.1.1 so this subtask 

addresses electricity and not biogas and CNG sales. The New Mexico Renewable Portfolio Standard is 

documented in the “NM RPS” file.  
 

The capacity of the Sampson substation was an issue and the analysis and proposed solution is 

documented the “Samson_Substation Load Duration Curve 05-01-2012rev01-signed” file and the 

“Conclusions” file listed in Subtask B.1.1. The investigation into the substation revealed no economical 
solutions to prevent or accommodate the project’s potential to back-feed power onto the utility’s high-

voltage transmission system which is controlled by the Southwest Power Pool ISO during periods of low 

demand. This problem rendered the 6.0 MW option infeasible and necessitated investigations of smaller 
capacity projects. 

 

NEAtech concludes that the documents listed in Table 11 fulfill the requirements for Subtask B.1.2.  

 
 

B.1.3 Funding Plan Research and Development 

Other income producing aspects of the project will also be investigated including the development and 
sale of compost and/or soil amendment products such as ash, fiber, or nutrient water. State and federal 

incentives to encourage renewable energy and/or new business development will be researched such as 

state and federal tax credits, federal loan guarantees and federal agency grant funding. Private funding 
agencies and firms that could potentially invest in a developed PVBC project will be solicited to 

determine the cost of equity and debt. Based on costs and potential income of the business, the Project 

pro-forma will be developed and funding aspects researched. 

 
NEAtech reviewed the files listed in Table 12 Table 11Table 3for Subtask B.1.3 Funding Plan Research 

and Development. 

 

Table 12. Subtask B.1.3 files reviewed 

File Name Document Description 

Technical Memorandum Funding A technical memorandum describing the available funding 
options for an anaerobic digester project in the Pecos Valley 

 

The file “Technical Memorandum Funding” describes the business structure developed by PVBC and the 

state and federal tax credits, federal loan guarantees and federal agency grant funding available to the 
project under the selected business structure. Six funding options were identified and each was researched 

and analyzed to determine its viability for the PVBC project. 

 
NEAtech concludes that the document listed in Table 12 is acceptable and fulfills the requirements of 

Subtask B.1.3. 
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Task C.0 Preliminary Design Phase Models:  
After the feasibility study efforts, PVBC will have the opportunity to determine if the project should 

proceed. This decision will be based on the analysis of the technical and economic feasibility reports. The 

preliminary design phase will provide further clarification of the work required and prepare the project 

for more detail design. 
 

NEAtech reviewed the files listed in Table 13 Table 3for Task C.0 Preliminary Design Phase Models. 

 

Table 13. Task C.0 files reviewed 

File Name Document Description 

Agpower_Conclusions Summary of project technology, facility 
design, facility capacity, and the 

conclusions based on the financial 

modeling  

Agpower_PVBM_Collection_Distribution_AErial_reduced Map of proposed manure collection and 

distribution systems 

Agpower_PVBM_Collection_Distribution_TOPO Topo map of proposed manure collection 

and distribution systems 

PVBC_Distribution_Collection vs. Floodplain and 

Wetlands 

Map of flood plains and wetlands 

1.5MW Capex Budget  LoSubstrates 07-18-2012 rev01 Capex budget for 1.5 MW scenario with 

substrates 

1.5MW Capex Budget Manure Only 06-27-2012 rev01 Capex budget for 1.5 MW scenario with 

manure only 

3.0MW Capex Budget  LoSubstrate 07-02-2012 rev03 Capex budget for 3.0 MW scenario with 

substrates 

4.5MW Capex BudgetHi Substrate 06-25-2012 rev02 Capex budget for 4.5 MW scenario with 

substrates 

6.0MW Capex Budget Manure Only 05-14-2012 Rev01 Capex budget for 6.0 MW scenario with 

manure only 

 

PVBC has concluded that the project should not proceed based on the economic feasibility of the project 

(see file “Agpower_Conclusions”). The conclusion is based on the financial projections for the final 

technology, facility design and a range of facility capacities. The projected returns on investment are not 
adequate given the project risks. No additional tasks were undertaken once the project was determined to 

be non-viable financially. 

 
NEAtech concludes that the documents listed in Table 13 fulfill the requirements for Task C.0.  
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APPENDIX A - Statement of Project Objectives 
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